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The Narrative of Col. Fanning

t^A. W. BAYAMY

COLONEL DAVID FANNING, of

Notth OuroliM, WW OM of tlM

MM wiii'kabh chuMtcn dwolopod
bf thi AtiMrican lUvohitiaQ. Hit omi
Mmthrtof hit niitriiip, oiploitt, ntr-
viUom adtntunt tad htimiMlth tt-

cK|Mt dufftw tlw WW iMt tat jmn put
bttB an obftct of qjKH bf wiiltrt tad
itndtBta of AoMricta ud Colodtl Ut-
iGcjr, t^MdtUy ia tiM HaritbMPravincot.
It WM not until quit* \»iutf tlitt I luc-

CiMlad in ttzxAag and fitting twqxmrjr

poiiiiiloa of the muHacript, and to nnr

avpcitt aftcrwaidt diicovcrad that it

haa ban printed—Am at Richmond,
Viifinia, in 1861, "K the fint mar of

the Independence the Conudoate
Statea of America," a editkm of titf
copiet "for private tributioa onljr,^

with a prrface signed "T-H-W.** and an
introduction bjr John H. Wheeter, author
-4 a TSMv of North Carolina, ard
V-r it w«9 .ertfinted in New Yorit in

itr-i ia an edition of aoa The fact of

Otee publicationt is not genenlljr known
to Amarican. and still leit known to

Caaadhn, raaders of ttniajr. Neither
the iint copjr nor the rqirint to entire

or <)ttite faithful to the original, and
both are out of print, and a complete
and true copy will, I am tore, be vuued
both in Canada and the United States.

Not only are the incidents rdatad of
thriUing interest, but die narrativ* to a
leH-vindicatian of one whom American
wrHert of svery giade have agreed in

iing aa the vwv faicaniatioB ol

ad farocm. It waa ael
aata abom dM aridfle of the bat cartaqr
that the AaMfkaa pabUc awoke to tbt
fact that thtrt caidd have beaa u^
patriotism or p^iUc or Briv%ie virtae ia

the breast of aiw oae inM etpouttd At

It waa the melancholy fat* of a Loyalial

to be wrfttea down a viBafai bafot* te
*yea of noataiity; and ft haa bo*a kbor*
iooa and dttkoh to uncorv and bttaf
to light the real character* of many w«i^
thy mea from nadar the vast bad ef
obloquy whh which Americaa wrilan
had overwhebied them. AtaaAmaricaa
UUhaitHr of note one* wnuirked to aatb

Sabine't "American LoyaUatt"
"revdatioo*' io the American
who had n«*«r before known Uiat thu*
coidd poaail^ be two aides to the <pMl>
tioB. "Hare then rests a Tory, and yM
say, iudga, that he waa a good nma,**

ochumad Sabine Umaelf m tarpriia^

when thegrave of the Rev. RoMTVtotawas
pointed out to him b Digby. S^iaiu
no doul^ waa aa impartbl aa he daiaa
be in view of the pubUc to whMi he was
catering, and he ventured to record aad
condemn many of the vkdent eaoaiiai

of the Wh^ but often bOa to cooaaet
cause and effect b rdatbg the rq»bab
on the part of outraged LoyaBstt iriddl

thote sicemw natunDy provoked, aad
he aters no eitenuating plea for Paa>
ning, wUb as to Mbod^, iriiaae simSar

was a



THl NAERAUVE OF COL. FANNING

Muntire in full the reader will find in
ttM "History of AnnapoUs," and who
wai pursued in his own State by the
same vindictirc hatred that fdlowed
Fanning in his, he diffidently concludes
that "evidence is wanting to show that
he viobted to a serious extent the rules
of civilised warfare." Both these men
desired to remain at peace, but like
many and many another similariy in-
clined were driven into the war by the
homicidal or predatmy violence of their
rdbel neighbours. As the numerous
town histories of New Eng^nd show.
It was the function <rf the "Committee
of Correqxmdence and Safety," organ-
ised as a sort of Inquisition in every
township, to visit every man in the town-
ship and compel him to sign or refuse
to Mgn a p; age to support the Contin-
ental cause with his Ufe and property.
Any who declined from conscientious
religious scruples, as a Quaker, might
be excused, and such was the number
who sought immunity under this plea
that the Reverend Jacob Bailey* wrote
that he expected that at the dose of the
war, if the result should be favourable
to the British cause, the Society of Friends
would be found to have veiy largely
Increased. Those, howeva, who re-
fused on any other ground were sub-
jected to treatment in contrast to which
the modem boycott were mercy itself.

T^ cases <rf Moody, Budd,t Fanning
and Thomas Brown, are only examples
ofan immense number whose stoty
never has been and now never can be
told. Tarring and feathering a neutral,
or a "Tory," and carrying him astride
a fence-rail, was a favourite pastime of
"patriots" all over the country. Be-
sides, pending the achievement of
thdr independence, the various State
governments assumed the prerogatives
of recognised nations in respect to the
o****" '«« majestaHs, and tried and
executed as rebels against the State those
who refused to be rebels against their
king. Men who were unvriUing to join

ntaanaeript letters of Rev. Jacob Bafley,
Loyalist Rector erf AonapolU. Sec "A
f""Jfe.*'*"'*«*^" Boston: Ide & Dut-
too, 1883.

^iitery of Auapolis, p. 430.

in subverting by force the govonment
it jure, were thus hdd guilty and made
pay the fatal penalty of treason against
the usurped govemmoit d« facto. Two
instances unrecorded in histovy come
readily to my mind as I write: A brother
of the father of the Honourable James
W. JohnstcHie, the eminent Nova Scotian
statesman and jurist, a mere boy, was
so put to death in Georgia,* and ons
Hutchinson, son of the second wife of
the Rev. John Wiswall, loyalist Rector
of Aylesford and Wilmot, N.S., wss
hanged by the rebels when attemptiag
to visit his parenu.f These two cases
are not mentioned by Sabine, and Us
book abounds in such. "Proscribed
and banished" is the sentence he con-
tinually records, and the banishment
was usually on pain of death.J Impar-
tial historians cannot but put down
these deeds as "cold-blooded murder,"
to use the exact term applied to Fan-
ning's acts in the preface before me.
Nor does Sabine deal much more

justly with the memory of Col. Edmund
Fanning and Richard Lippincott, known
in this country after the Revolution as
most worthy and estimable as well as
able men, and as late as 1879, on the
occasion of the bi-centennial celebration
of Rochester, Mass., one of the raptors
of the day branded with shame the
memory of General Timothy Riiggles,
a native of the town, whose talents and
virtues would probably have made him
President, perhaps the first President of
the United States, as he had been of
the first Congress of the disaffected cd-
onies, if his conscience and judgment
could have permitted him to e^>ouse
what proved to be the winning skle.
He fell, pditkally, in a lost, although an
honourable and chivalrous, cause. But
more recent American writers have been
fairer than Sabine, and more courag-
eous, and many of them are now tr:at-

*RecoUcctions of a Georgia Loyalist, edited
by Rev. A. W. H. Eatoo, New Yiwk, 1901.

tMS. Letters of Rev. Jacob Boiiey.
TThree ladies of socU distinctMii were

attaintc(t ct Ugh treason by the Lcgidatorc
ol New \'ork, and banidied <» pen of death
the only instance where women were so
treated b the history of the English people

m



THB NARBATIVB OF COL. FANNING

ing the events of the American Revo-

lution, and the characters and mothres

(rf its actors, in a judicial spirit. Doctw
Hosmer, in his life of Governor Hutch-

inson, does full justice to his worthy and

distinguished subject, but we are sur-

prised that he justifies the expulsion

of the Loyalists, not apprehending that

the same spirit of chivalrous and relig-

ious fidelity that marked their dutiful

allq;iance to the old government would

have been transferred to the new, oace

the terrible strugg;le in which they had
fought and lost was over; and that the

ability and patriotism of their leaders

would have been of immense value in

helping to overcome, instead of, as he

suggests, promoting or accentuating the

initial (Ufficulties and troubles that un-

avoidably beset the new republic. Syd-

ney George Fisher, with obvious pro-

priety, entitles his most valuable book,

which has been very recently published,

"A true History of the American Revo-

lution." He faithfully exposes and ac-

counts for the suppression and distor-

tions of the truth by the eariier writers,

but entirely misunderstands the modem
colonial policy of En^and, and traduces

her conduct of the Boer war. A perusal

of his bo(^ is absolutely necessary to

a fair understanding of the facts of the

revolutionary period.

In Fanning's original manuscript the

chiro),Taphy is excellent, but there is

littl« or no punctuaticm, and the orthog-

raphy and too free use of initial capitus

is perhaps a little m(»e irregular than
was common in those days, and these

errors are aggravated and a distorted

punctuation introduced in the printed

edition. In fact, there is reason tv> sus-

pect that the Richmond editor tried to

make Fanning appear a more illitoate

man than he really was.* It is bettCT,

I think, that all these eccmtricities

should be rectified in the present re-

print, as manuscripts of that period are

usually so dealt with in these days. It

is satufactory to note that Mr. Wheeler

*Far inttaiice; The word^mm and all its
derivatives ate always cpdlcd correctly in
the manuscript, and always ptrsue in the
printed copy, but I have changed was to
in many place .

declares that the namtive "from its

minuteness of detail and accuracy <rf

dates (which have been onnpared with

reliable authorities) may be depended

on as a truthful reccml," and quotes the

testimcmy of the histtnian Bancroft to

its "auUienticity, fiddity and value."

But the author of the preface starts

with an erm as to Fanning's birth-place,

which he says waS in Johnston County,

North Carolina, whereas Fanning de-

clares in his will that he was the s<m <rf

David Fanning, and was bom at Beedi
Swamp, in Amelia County, Virginia,

where his father left a ccmsiderable

estate at which he was "the rightful

heir," and which he still hoped at that

date (1835) that his family might re*

cover, although he had evidently given

up, as irretrievably lost, his former pot-

sessions in North Carolina. The hope

of recovering his Virginia property, it

is clear, led him to rduse* to allow his

narrative to be published, lest it should

weaken his claim in that r^ard. Other

statements of the writer of the preface

respecting Fannhig's boyhood and phy-

sical idiosyncrasies, given as "princi-

pally traditionary," such as his being

afflicted with "scald head," and unfit

to sit at table with his fdlows or to sleep

in a bed, and dengned to stigmatise him
as a degraded character, belonging to

the dregs of society, are evidently un-

reliable, and of doubtful good faith.

He speaks of the "self-satisfaction"

with which, after relating his "cold-

blooded murder of his neighbours and
fdlow-citizens," he applies to himsdf at

the close of his "Address to the Reader,"

the words of the Psahnist: "Mark the

perfect man and behold the upright, for

the end of that man is peace." But
this text is not in Fanning's handwriting,

and was no doubt written there afto*

his death by his widow or son. As to

the alleged "cdd-blooded murder" it

will be seen that in every case Fanning
specifically mentions the offoice which
the victim was condemned to exf^te,

always the cdd-blooded murda by the

victim himsdf, nngly at with others,

*A letter from bim, dated fai 1832, priatad
in Mr. Wheeler's introduction, points to thia

eeadiniMi.
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of one of Fanning's men <a some other
Loyalist. For instance, we find in his

index: "CoL Lindbjr murdered and
two men hanged for it" I will itali-

cise this and several other instances in

the narrative. I refer abo to Fanning's
account <rf the barbarous treatment by
the insurgents o( his cmnpaniiui, Thomas
Brown, whose terrible rq>risals on his

persecutors are fully related by Sabine.
Mr. Wheeler has not a wwd of condem-
nation for these atrocities; they do not
shock him in the least; while the deeds
of their avenger excite in him the most
intense horror. He says in his copious
and doubtless locally valuable biografdi-

ical notes that Col. Balfour was
"cruelly murdered" by Fanning, al-

though he had read in the narrative

that in a previous negotiation as to the
terms of a proposed peace between
the C(»itending facticms, Balfour had
laid it down that there was "no resting

place for a Toiy's foot on the earth,"
showing that a cessation of hostiUties could
only be secured by Fanning's surrender
and execution. The conflict, therefore,

was renewed with more desperate and
fatal fury, and seeing that certain death
awaited him at Balfour's hands in the
event of his capture, it is hardly to be
wondered at that at their next encounter
Fanning should try to get in the first

shot, or should seek the first opportimity
of slaying his intended slayo*.

I conclude that Fanning has been
grievously maligned by American writ-

ers, who hav» been unable to view his

career with other than the jaundiced
eyes of the partisan. If he had done
just what he did in the American in-

stead of the loyal cause, he would have
been acclaimed as one of the bravest and
best of their heroes. Mr. Wheeler says:

"Had the daring, desperate temper of

Fanning been devated by education,

chastened by religious influences, and
directed in proper and patriotic channels,

his name might have been associated

with that of the Marions and Waynes
of the eventful epoch in which he was
notorious," To this I would say that

if he had fought on the revolutionary

Instead r.f on the loyal side, Mr. Wheeler
and ever\- other American • riter would

have described him as a man whose
"daring, deq)ente temper" was emi-
nently "elevated by education," and
"chastmed by religious influences," as
well as "directed in premier and patriotic
channds," and truly iUustrious among
the Waynes and Maricms of that event-
ful epoch. His eneeoies' npatta (rf nil
character and conduct iMt)bdbIy influ-

oiced the British government, by whom
he was not treated with the same gener-
osity as others who had done and siSfeted
less. Mob vidence and outrages on
person and property began* with the
insurgents; wrong b^ets wrong, and
Fanning, resolute, daring and resource-
ful, fou^t his enonics with their own
methods, the (mly methocte available
to him in a war that set family against
fanuly, and neighbour against neighbour,
and was waged by small, irresponuble
bands all throu^ the Province, over
which a reign of terror, appalling to ccm-
template, made wreck ot the humane
sentiments that cast a glamour over the
operations of regular warfare between
Christian nations. As each petty leader,

fired with party rage or thirsting for re-

venge, gained a temporary advantage
over his q>p< .lents,

Hopt withering fled and mercy sighed
faiewclL

He was animated by a chivalrous loyalty

to his lawful soverei^, and the idea of a
"united Empire," at least as disinterested

and quite as commendable as the simihr
sentiments which fired the breast of the
most faithful soldier of the Union who
fought in the great American Civil Ww,
and he was patriotically devoted to tlw
interests of his country as he saw them.
The author of the preface asserts that

the people of the Southern States, "ere
the actors in the old struggle had aU
passed away, were obliged to again draw

*It was not till after this paper was written
< hat I found a complete confirmation of these
conclusions in another fair and impartial
American book recently puUished. Van
Tyne, in his "Loyalists of the Americaa
Revolution " p. 184, says that the hanging et
five Loyalist prisoners of war by the rebels,
in North Carolina, led to reprisals which were
continued in that retpon through the war,
clearly referring to the events recorded by
Fanning.
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tbe nrocd to protact thdr homoi and
firesides from aa oppressor (tlM North),

1^0 attempted to inmose OB thni tnadns
nore odious than tliose dwjr refused to

bear from that natioo to which they

owed thdr eiistence as a people"; that

Hbe "mad efforts" ci the North to sobdue
the South had "brought about the re-

enacting <d scenes such as disclosed bf
our Teracious chronicler"; scenes, "at

the recital of which decency revolts, and
before the p«p^raton of them even the

Ta-ies of the first revolutionaiy war might
'hide their diminished heacb'." Amori-
cans of the present day will consider him
as wrrag in these extravagant pronounce-

ments as we consider him fat Us —*<"»**

of Fanning.

Sabine, who, strange to sav, knew
nothing id this narrative, says uat Fan-
nuig's conespondenc* (althou^ when
ami how he got acrass to it is hard to

conjecture, and he could have seen but
little of it) aff(»ds "amide evidoicc" that

he was "(rften involved in quarrds with

his neighbours," which is scarcdy com-
patible with the fact that he was chosen

three times to represent them in the

Provincial Parluunott, in which he sat as

monber for Queens Counihr fnmi 1791
to January 37th, 1801. Hb will, how-
evCT, dated at Digby, March loth, 1835,
four days before his death, shows him to

have had at that time scnne difference with
Elkanah Mortm, the Judge <A Probate,

a widdy known and esteemed* but some-
what punctilious and stem magistrate

and official, for he expresses a w^ that

he should have nothing to do with tne

probating of the will, but that some
other judge should deal with it.

A sad and most extraordinary QHSode
put an untimely end to his career in the
legislature, by calling for the vacaticm <rf

his seat, he being the only member of a
British colonial legislature ever so

affected. A black woman df bad repute,

known as Sail London, charged him with
an offence for which at that day there was
no alternative but the death penalty. To
the astonishment of the public he was
craivicted on her unsupported evidence,

but the judgment was promptly nullified

by the Governor of the Province, who was

*Sce Hktory ct Asnapolis, pafe 426.

convinced that he had been falsehr accused
and wraogfy coovkted, and did all h*
could in sudi a case by exercbing dw
"""lyal pierofative" hi Us favour. Aft«r

diis he^ remoTwl to IMgby, Movm Scoda,

near iriikh he lived on a turn at the base

of the iricturesqae moontain ttat lifts te
lofty head betweoi the town and the

strait on the old road to Pofait Ptim
Lidithouse. Here still nasdcs cosily the

old farmhouse in which he itftfuBy pawed
tiw dedining years ot Us chequared life,

and here li^ his son, Ross Currie Cair
Faaninc, when the writer knew him from
the earhr sixties of Oe kst century till

Usdea^
In New Brunswidc Us name is per-

petuated hi a stream known as Fannys
Brook, forming pert of the bomdary une
between Kbgy and Queens Counties on
the west side <d the lUver St. John. On
this stream he built a mill, part oi the

dam of which still exists, and the cdlar

of his house can be sem about half a
mile diitantt In his will, beudes the

mention of his inheritance in Georgia,

he tpcks of the daim his family had on
the generosity at the British Government,

but although that Government granted a
pension to Moody's wUow, m^dng was
ever done for the widow or children of

Fanning.

In the cenwtery (rf Hofy Trinity Church,

Digby, is a stone with the following in-

scription:

In nwiBflty of
CoL David FanniaK.
irtio departed this life

Marefa 14th. 1825,
in the

evcaticth year of Us age

Humane, affable, gentle ami kind;

A i^aiii. hooett, open, mwal mind;
He lived to dk, fat Ood be put bisttast.

To rise tiinmphant with the jut.

On another stone near by, evidently

erected by himself, is the following

epitaph, curious for its "minuteness ra

detail": In memory of David ^K^lliam,

son of David and Sarah Fanning, who

*Not in 1700, as WilKm in bit Hteory of
Dicby layi, nor in 1799, as stated by Sauna.
fFor the facts mcntioiied in the preceding

paragmiA the writer is indebted to Dr.
Hannay, the able histariaa and ardwokigist
el New Bmniwiek.
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died July 15, iSto, Med 16 yeut, xi

mootu, and i day, aad it hours aiid 37
minutes.

He left a daugiitcr, Feicbee, who mar-
ried first Simeon Smalle, of Maine;
second, Peter Hanselpikcr of a New
y<»fc Dutch Loyalist family, and left

issue. His only surviving son, Ross C.
C. Fanning, lived and died un the paternal

homestead, where he conducted the farm
•and <^>erated a carding mill. He it was
who permitted Mr. Porter C. Bliss, na
bdialf of the Massachusetts Histtvical

Society, to copy the manuscript, [m^bly
not l<»g after his father's death. It is to be
hoped he never saw the printed version

with its "Introdurtiwi" and "Preface."
He was a burly looking man with a b^me-
what austere a^>ect, and loag a much
respected and efikient Justice of the

Peace. In the General Sessions of the

Peace, which formerly regulated municipal
affairs, he was recognised as a man of

good judgment but of very determined
will. He was bom May 30, 1791, mar-
ried Sarah Woodman of Digby, and died

S^t. 8, 1871, leaving an estate of

about $ao,ooo to be divided amcmg five

daughters. Mr. Wheeler states that Rev.
E. W. Carruthers, D.D., in a work
entitled "Incidents and Sketches of

Character,Chie^ in the Old North State,"
1854, has devoted more than 150 pages
to the life and character of Fanning, and
queues Dr. Carruthers as saying that this

on was a RuSmg Elder in the Church.
But he was a member of the Church of

England until about ten years before he
died, when he united himself to the

Methodist Society, in ndtha of which

Churches is there such an office as
RnUmgEUir.*

I prqxMe to <miit the "Address to the
Reader" and the instructi<ms to the
printer at the md, and to msert all that
was omitted l^ Mr. Wheder, including
the adventurous escape to Florida and
the West Indies, and the proclamation <rf

amneshr or "Act of Pardon and Oblivion
of the State of North Carolina," the latter

to show how limited and illiberal was its

scope.

•The Rev. A. II. HJU, in a little book,
"Chapteta ia the History ctf Digby," jwofesies
in a humorous vein to give the reuon for
this change of rdigion. Under the beading,
"How Rom Currie became a Methodist," he
tayi that Mr. Currie was "a perfect iricUue
<rf a proeperous, contented f"jrmer," but "not
the gentlest of mortals or tne meekest of men,
for uie law oi heredity had made him obetin-
ate, dogmatic aad ttroog-willed." He was
the owner <a a pew hi Trinity Church. It
came to pan that the ladies "considered that
more at the Earth's surface should be covered
by them," and adopted hoop skirU. 1^
got al<mg with them tolerably wdl in the
streets by "in extreme case* in<tkinK detours,
or describing a series of semi-cirdes'' in meet-
ing each other. The projection of some at
the pews into the aides, among them Mr.
Cume's, "affected the graceful carriage of
the fair dames," and threatened the crushing
and destruction of the cherished garment.
Appealed tu to allow a part of his capacious
and comfortable pew to be cut away, B<r.

Currie indignantly refused, and when ''some
of the Wardens, probably henpecked hus-
bands, armed with a saw, accomplidied the
work of demolitian," Mr. Currie "renounced
all connection with the Episcopal Church,
consigned the thirty-nine articles to oUivioa,
forgot in his wrath Apostolic Succession, and
be^me an ardent disciple of Wesley. St^es,
fashions, hoops aad skirts had carried the
day in Trinity."

Annapolis Rotal, N.S.

Jane 10, 1908
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pOL. THOMAS FLETCHALL, of
^^ Fairforest, ordered the dififerent Crp-
tuns to call musters, and present two
papers fcr the inhabitants to sign. One
was to see who were friends to the Kic;

and Government, and the other was to se

who would join tiie rebdUon.
The first day of May, Capt. James

Lindley, of Raebem's Cntk, sat tr te,

as I was a Sergeant of the said ccmipany,

to have his company warned to meet at

his house 15th of said month. I did
accordingly, and he presenting the two
papers Uiere were 118 men signed in

favoiur of the King, also declared to de-

fend the same, ct the risk of lives and
property.

In July, 1775, there were several

uhrertisemoits set up in every part

of the s-oid district, that there was a
very ^ood I>red)yterian minister to call at

the different places to preach and hqttiie

children.

But at the time appdnted, instead <A

meeting a minister we all went to meet
two Jews by narae ot Silvedoor and
Rapdy, who, sfter making many speeches
in favour of th'i rebellion, and lising all

then- endeavours to delude the peq>le
away, .t last p—sented revdution papcn
to see who would sign them; they were
severely reprimanded by Heniy O'Neal
and many others. It came so high, that

they had much ado to get (^ with their

UvM. The rd)el8 then found that we
were hilly determined to q>po8e them.
Tbtj bepm to onbody in the last of said

month; to compd all to join them, or to
take away our arms. Our officen got
word of their intentions. I dwn got
orders fran the Cntain to warn Sw
militia to assemble Uiemsdves at Hu^
O'Neal's mill; which was done by several

t

Captaint* cotnpaaiea, and continued for

several dqrs under arms, and then botii

parties were determined on this conditio,

that neither party should btercqtt eadi
other. This continued for stune time,

until the rd>eb had taken Thtmias Brown,
who after that had the honour to be
Colonel ci the rq^ment ci the East
Florida Rangers, at Augusta, hmii Ms
feet, tarred and feathered kim, and cut off

his hair. After he got so he was aMe to

sit OD horseback, he came to our post, and
the rdiels th« began to embody again.

Cd. FlctchaQ fouud a large camp, and
marched from Liberty Springs to Mm
Creek on our way towards Niaety-Six.

Twdve miles bom Ninety-Six Out rdieb
found, that they were not strong enouj^
for (18, and sent an express to CoL iletchall

to OHiie and treat with them, wh^ said

Fletchall did. But the terms of thdr
treatment I dont know. We were all

dismissed until further orders. la a
short titM after, the rebds took Capt.
Rcbtst Cunninf^am and carried him off

to Charlestown. Our party was then
infnmed of his bdng taken off hi the

nig^t time, and by nuking inquiry after

him, we got information of a large quantity

of ammunition that was there, on its way
to the Cherochee Natkm, for C^>t.
Richard Paris to bring the Lidians down
int'< (he setttement, where die friends of

th' -'emment Uvtd, to murder att dwy
CO. We inten.efitei the ammunition
and (ook CafL R. Paris, who swore to

these facts. We dten formed a laifis

camp, and CoL FletdtaD, being so heavy,

he g^ve <q> the command to Major Joa^
RoUmoo.
In die moadi tdJ^ancBbet, 1775. dM

Soudi Carolina IGBtia, of which
at diat time Seifaant, ondv the Mm-
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nuuul of Major Jofle{rii RobiiuKn, laid

•lege to a fort, erected by the rebeli

at Ninety-Six, commanded by Col. Mason;
which ccmtinued for the space of three

days and three nij^ts—at the expiration

of which time the rebels were forced to

surrender, and give up the fort and

artillery. Major Robinson then ordered

the mUitia to the north side of Saluda

River, and discharged them for ei^teen

days. Afterwards orders were issued for

all Captains to collect their respective

companies at Hendrick's Mill, about

twenty miies from Ninety-Six; the rebels

having received intelligence of our in-

tended motion, they immediately marched
before us and took possession of the

ground, which prevented our assembling

thore. But ab<Hit 300 of our men met at

Little River and marched thence to Reedy
River, and encamped at the Big Cane
Break for several days. The rebels bemg
informed of cur situation, marched un-

expectedly upon us, and made prisoners

of 130 of our men; the remainder fled into

the woods and continued there with the

Cherochee Indians until the i8th January,

1776, when I was made a prisoner by a

party of rebels commanded by a Capt.

John Bums, who after detaining me four

days and repeatedly ui^ng me to take

the oath of allegiance to the Un'ted States,

stripped me of everything, and made me

five security for my future good behaviour,

y which means I got clear. On the loth

of May, 1776, hearing the rebels had
issued a prorlamation to all the friends of

Government, offering them pardon and
protection provided Uiey would return to

their respective habitations and remain

neutral, induced me to return to my home,
where I arrived on the T5th of June.

On the 30th, the rebels being appre-

hensive of the Cherochee Indians breaking

out, dispatched several of their emissaries

among the Loyalists to discover their

intentions, one of which was Capt. Ritchie,

who came to me and told me he was a

friend to Government, and some time

before left the Indian Nation, and then

wanted a pilot to conduct him to the

Indian Nation agiain. I agreed to con-

duct him to any part of the country he

wanted to go to, provided he would keep

it secret. This he promised to do. But
immediately he wait and lodged informa-

ticm a^inst me, and swore that I then had
a company of men ready, in order to join

the Indians. In consequence of this, I

was made prisoner again, on the asth,

by a Capt. John Rogers, and thrown into

close confinement with three sentinels

over me. On the ist ol July, the Indians

came down into the back country of Soutt

Carolina and killed several families, al

which tune, the rebel camp beiiig in great

confusion, I made my escape, and went to

my own house at Raebem's Creek; but

fintling a number of my friends had
ahiudy gone to the Indians, and more
disposed so for to do, I got twenty-five

men to join me, and on our arrival at

Parisher's plantati(»i, on Reedy RIvct,

m the Indiiui land, we formed a junction

with the Indians. On the 15th inst, in the

evening, the militia and the Cherochees

to amount of 360 surrounded the fort

built with logs, containing 450 of the

rebels, and after a smart fire on both sides

for two hours and a half, we retreated

without any injury except one of the

Indian Chiefs being shot through the

hand. I then left the Indians and pur-

sued my way to North Carolina, where

on my arrival, I wa3 taken up i^sun and

close confined, bi.i was rescued by ray

friends three different times, after which J

made my escape good. I then endeavour-

ed to go home again, and after experienc-

ing numberless hardships in the woods,

I arrived the loth of March, 1777, at

Raebem's Creek, South Carolina.

I was made prisoner agaui on the nth,

by a Capt. Smith, bound hand and foot,

and carried imder guard towards Ninety-

Six gaol; after marching twelve miles,

the company halted for vlie evening, and

watching an opportunity I cut the ropes

I was bound with and stripped myself

when the guard was asleep; I threw

myself out of the window and returned

back to Raebem's Creek by a different

way from that which they haid carried me
prisoner. I was obliged now to secrete

mvself in the woods, and was supplied

with provisions by some Quakers and

other Loyalists in the nei^bourhood.

A company (rf Loyalists, of which I was
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one, WM tlien niied by Ridianl Parish,

and It was determined to go to Mobile

and join the Britidi army, but one ct the

canpanj proviog trsacherous, gave in-

fonnaticm to the rebels, yrbo raised a body

oi troops to suppress us. They Uxk. me,

with five more pris(»et°^ and carri^ us

to Ninety-Six gaol on the 5th Augu^
1777. Captain Parish escaped with some
I/ryalists bdmging to the company, and
made his way good to the Britidi army at

Mobile, in West Florida. Myself, with

five others who were taken, reinained

in close cmfinement until November
f oUowing, and we were tried for our lives

00 a charge of hi^ treason for rising in

arms against the United States of America,

but were acquitted and went home. The
fees and expenses of my ccmfinement

amounted to £300, *'!rginia money,
allowing dollars at six mU'ings each,

which I paid, and was then ordned back
to the gad for the rent of the room.
On £e ist of March, 1778, Capt. John

York, of East Florida, received orders

from the Commander-in-Chief for the

Loyal Militia of Georgia and South
Ctfdina to assemble themselves. Ac-
cordingly, they wore embodied. The
majority of the people chose me their

commanding officer. We tock a number
of prisono.s, furnished oursdves with

horMs, and marched to Savannah River

on the bo-ders of Georgia (twc miles

above Augusta). Capt. York, who was
our pHot, then got discouraged, and would
not suffer any of the mflitia to proceed
wi'.h him back to East Florida except

t!uTe men; we were then under the

neL:?>i;y of returning home, upwards
(A one hundred miles, through the rebel

country, and betake ourselves to die

woods as formerly. During our retreat

we were pursued by three hundred of the

rebels, but we got back home to Raebem's
Credc safe. When the rebels found we
were returned, they raised a body of men
to take us, and for the ^>ace of three

months kept so constant a lodc-out that

we were c^iged to stay hi the woods; six

weeks of which time I never saw a man,
except Samuel Brown (who was after-

wards killed at Tigo River), who ^u«d
my sufferings, s-d we lived enturiy.

without either l»ead or salt, upon what
we killed in the wildemess. We det«>.

mined, let the consequences be what thqr

would, to proceed to die settlement of

Green River, North Carolina, wfaoe w«
rested ourselves at a friend's house about
a week. Here we parted. I then pro-

ceeded to Tigo River, where I arrived

safe on the ist of June, 1778. Mysdf and
one Samuel Smith now associated and
were taken by a company of rebels, com-
manded by a Capt. Going. We made our
escape the second nig^t by bribing the

sentinel, and parted company. I met
with one of the horses bdonging to the

rebels, about a mUe from the house I had
esc(^>ed from, and mounted him. They
pursued me through the woods by the

horse's tracks upwards (rf seventy miles,

and came to Raebem's Creek where I

li :d. They were anxious to recover their

horse from me, and promised to return one
of ^our they had taken from me if I would
deliver up the said horse. This being

agreed upon, I went with them to recme
my own horse back again; when we had
advanced tUrty miles we came near to

where a rebel fort was. I desired them to

go a little out of the way and avoid it,

which they had promised to do before we
proceeded on our journey. One of them
laid hold of my horse's bridle and told me
to surrender myself a prisoner, for they

were determined to confine me in the ftrt

or carry me to Ninety-Six gad, about

eighty miles off. Th^ sud I was not

in that damned tcny country at that

time. I therefore, after some conversa-

tion, concluded to submit to be disarmed

at the time, as they threatened blowing a
ball through me every instant if I did not

surrender, which I did. On my arrival

at the fort I was stripped d my clothes

and confined close till morning, when they

tied my legs under a horse's belly and took

me before a magistrate to commit me to

gaol. However, I was admitted to bail

for my good behaviour. On my return

to the peqple who took my horse and
clothes, ujxjn asking for them I was
retaken before another magistrate, and
committed to gad under a strong guard.

Oi. my proceedhig towards the gad the

guard was partkolufy CMidrl about
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Mcuring mc; and b ordor to do it tbc
more effectualljr, tiad bm with • rope to •
stoat fellow whoWM out ol them. When
I found him uieq;> I took the oppoctuaity
to cut myadf looee with » knife (or rather
with a pair of hocw fieamca) which waa
acckientally left lyfaig in the road, and
throwing myieif out <rf the window made
my escape, and took to the mountabs for
sbielter. I continued there for some time,
when Col. MOla of the Loyal BfOitia, m
knowbg where I was, proposed at several

meetings we had, to raise a company,
which we did, of 500 men, for the puipose
ct going to St. Ausustine. One of the
company proved faithless and gave in-

formati(»i to the rebels, who immediately
embodied thmselves and took Cd. Mills
prisoner with sixteen cl the ccmipany, and
carried them off to Salisbury gad. My-
sdf, with fourteoi more, pursued about
twenty miles with an intention of rescuing
them, until we were in s^t of Gilbert
town where the rd)ds had a gtiard; and
finding we could not effect our purpose
at that time, our numbers being so small
and theirs increasing, we returned back.
The rebels pursued us all night, and in

the mcnming we perceived them within shot
ol us. We fired upon than, which thqr
returned, and continued skirmishing with
them in the woods about an hour, when
they retreated. What injury we did
tiiem we could not tell; on our part we
suffaed no loaa. Hoe our party separ-
ated, and I made way for Hdsten River,
about 140 miles through the woods. I
had proceeded about f<»iy miles on my
way when I was met by three men, one of
whom luiew me. He came to me with
seeming friendship, and on taking my
hand called his companions to assist liim

m securing me, which they did, and made
me a prisoner. They tied my hands
bdiind my back, and feet to each other
under the horse's bdly, and took me
to Ninety-Six gad again, where I was
doseiy confined for seventeen days. Dur-
ingmy confinonent I got acquainted with
a friend to Government, who lived there,

by talking to him throudi the gates; he
furnished me with two mes and a knife,

by which means I cut throu)^ the iron bars
and escaped. I returned again to Rae-

b«Bt Qraak, tad aHm raadaiag son*
tin* ia dit woods dMN I was advted by
friaada to make peace widi Oqtt Oifiiaa,
who commandea a cooyaay ol labab oa
the Indian Unea. As I dwat not be aaai
by aav of the rebd party, I got ooe of my
friencb to go to hfan, desiring Um to meet
me alone at a partkuhr place, and |rfve

Mm my word I would not injure mm.
We met acconUngly, and passed oar
words not to distuA or bjure each other.
We cootbued oar meetings b the wooda,
generally every day or two for the spac*
of a mtmth, untU we were discorered by
s(»ne of his company, who threatened to
have him punished for treating with me.
However, he still met m^ now and thai,
and btroduced . friend of hie to me,
who, he tdd me, I n^ght depend upon.
One day I observed an alterwon b their

bdwrlour, and asked them, when at some
distance, if he meant to iceep his word
with me; he rqilied, "by all means."
We were all on horseback, and I had my
rifle across my saddle. When we were
gobg to part, as I expected, he suddenly
seized my rifie, and the man who was
with hfan laid hdd ol my horse's bridle.

He presented his rifle to my breast and
tdd me I was his prisoner or a dead man.
I was under the necessity to surrender, and
they carried me again to my old quarters
at Nbety-Su, where we arrived on the
tith of October, 1778. I was stripped
entirely naked, thrown bto irons and
chain«l to the floor, and remabed b that
situation until the soth di Decemba
fdlowbg, when I agab made shift to get
my uons off, and havbg sawed one of the
grates some tune heton, I agab esciq>ed

by means ol a fellow-prisoner, who sup-
plied me with some dd clothes, of which
I nsade a npc to let me down. I re-

ceived a fall b gettmg down, but luckily

did not hurt myself. The gaote heard
me faU and presented a musket at me out
of a wbdow, but I avoided him. He
alarmed the guard and they pursued me;
but, however, I got dear off. I found
mysdf much hurt by a fall I got b their

chasing me. I got back to Raebem's
Creek, but was tiJien in three days, and
again btroduced at Ninety-Six. I waa
chanted and homed as before, b the
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CMtft o{ a room thirhr tm upun,
for^ivo from the froiad, dit now bMt>
ing in throuih the raof, wHh four patm
open night and day. I nmekwd hi tUe
•tate deven dajt. I fot snr chaiat off ia

te night ol the twelfth. ThegMlercHd
not chab me down again, Imt I had
•till part of them remmmg on one of nqr

1^1, which weidMd leven pounda and
Aree-quarten. I continued fooee ta pol
until the tjth of Fdwuanr, 1979, whm I
took a bar out (rf the winoow in the nkht,
and pried one of the planks out of the floor

of the room and thence went down itafaw.

I found the door fast secured, but I went
to a breach I had formeriy made in the
back of the chimney, and got out, and
one of mjr fellow-pnsoners CKaped with
me, and we kept together for some time
after. We found a number Ot honn
grasing in a fieU bdongbg to a company
« rebels, under the command of Capt.
Farr, who had that nidit cone into town.
We mounted each <a us one and rode
off to Raebem's Credc. On our way, we
stopped at a house, and furnished our-
selves with a rifle and a pair of pistols;

we also supplied ourselves with clothing.
By this time iht neig^bouriiood was
alarmed, and the rebel militia soit m
pursuit of us. They laid several ambus-
cades, but without effect, and continued
embodied for six months. But, however,
I was so fortunate as to escape; but my
companion was taken. The day after he
was taken I was riding through a piece of
timbered woods, when I discovered a
party of men—they discovered me, and
pursued on full speed for seven miles, but
I was lucky enough to escqw them, but
my horse falling, threw me, and I unfw-
tunately lost my rifle. An advertisement
was then made public tor apprdiending
me, aud a reward of seventy silver dollars
and 300 paper ones was offered as a
reward to take me. This made me very
cautious, notwithstanding which I was
betrayed and fired upon by a party ot
rebeb, in number »xteen; I received two
bulleU in my back, one of whkh is not
extracted. I luckily kept my seat in the
saddle and rode oB. After {»oceeding
about twdve miles I turned my bcwse
Into the woods, and ronained there e^t

daya. h«viii| no mippait but heiba, tmift
thiw ani, eqr wouada at &ii time befa^
my trowbleiome and cinrfva for the
want ol (beniag I |ot njr hotaa i^fda
kl Bowad about twdTi odlM to a frisBd^
booie, where oa oqr airhral I made a
itaal. which they kaew, to aoiuahu dMB
of my being alive, aad a yooag gfafi d
fourteen years old came to me; bote^aa
she came near enough to see me she w«
frightened so at die sight she ran off. I
pursued after her oa honeback, teUiaf
herwholwas. She safci she knew it waa
me, but I was dead; that I was then a
spirit. I was a long time before X could
«t her to come to me, I knked so mudi
like a rack of notUim but skhi and boaea,
and my wmmds had never been dreseed
and my ckithes aU Uoody. My misery
and situation waa bCToad eiplanation, and
no friend hi the world that I couU dcfiead
upon. However, these peo(rie aediv >»•
in that distressed situation, took the
greatest care of me, and dresaed uj
wounds. I then got asaistance and sap-
pert, and my wounds dressed and taken
good care (rf. My honeha^ beo seea
by some (rf the rebel party, they conduded
I was not killed, and wrote several letteia,

which thqr gave one of my friends, offer-

bg to treat with aie, and advising me to
surrender, threatening at the same time,
in case I did not, to banish dght families
of my friends out of South Carolina. A
limited time wss given f<a my answer, but
it had expired bdore I recdved the letters;

in consequence aS whkh thdr threats were
put in execution, and the people's i»n»er-
ties were takoi from than, and themsdves
confined. On the receipt of my letters

the people were liberated, but thdr ptapet'
ties wero still detained.

The second day after, I treated wiUi the
Colond of the rebd n^tia, ud had aa
express sent off to Gov. Rutledge at
Charlestown. About a wedc after hto
answer came back widi a ccmditional
pardcm, diat iriiich I had done shoohl
be forgotten, and that I diould live quktfy
and peaceably at home, and be d>%d to
pilot partiea through the woods aa occa-
non mig^t require.

Bdore I accqited of dieae conditioaa
I advised with my friends aad conq>any.
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who ail tfftond of it, u it eoodund
botli to their mm tad MftQr.

I mnained at boMt a yut and twdvt
dajrs, ami wu npMlwix uffid to accapt
ot a company in tht Continantal mnkt,
whkh I alwayt nhuad.

After the reducUoo of CharlHtowi*.

one WHliam Cunninj^iam and I ca«-

duded to embody a party of men, which
we effected.

We determined to take Col. WUIiamt
of the rebel militia priaoner, and then to

join Capt. Parish, who was to rabe a
company and assist us. Col. Williams

got notice of it and pushed off, and dio^gh
we got sight of him he escaped us.

We now found oursehres growing
strong, and numbers Bocking daity to us.

I then took the King's proclamations and
distributed them through the country for

upwards of a hundred miles.

Capt. Parish had the command of the

party and marched up to Nine^r-Six,

which he took possession ct without

firing a ihot; where I found him agidn.

Hie day after, we marched about twdve
miles to Gen. Williamson's at Whitehall,

who commanded a ioxt with fourteen

swivels and two companies of provincial

troops. On our approach he met us
about three miles from the fort, attended

by several officers, requestbg that he
might discharge the troops and have
protection for himself and them.

We granted him what he requested,

and took possession of the fort and their

ima which they piled up; after that they

marched out of the garrison.

Three days after that, Col. Pickins,

with 300 men, marched in and laid down
their arms.

General Robert Cunningham of the

Loyal Militia now took the command,
and formed a camp.
We kept scouting parties through the

countr>' and had many ^irmishes, but
none of consequence.

After the British-American troops had
taken possession of Ninety-Six, I con-

tinued scouting on the Indian lines until

Col. Innis forwarded his march up to

Musgrove's Mill, on the Innoree River.

I then joi led them with a party of four-

tea men.

Tho ncming following the pkkcta ww*
ttadud by a party of nbds. CoLIaais
anknd ua to advanct and suroort thaoL
whidi wo did, and followed &na wrtS
w« arrhrad whtn the main body lav la
Uttbuah, undar dit covmand of 'CoL
WBUana. Col. Inab wm uafdftanatal|r
wounded, with stmal other dBccis.
We engaged them for some time, aad

thm retnJ^ about a milr and a quartv,
where we encanqwd, anc in the nidM
marched off towards Nine^-Six, uad«r
the command of Capt. DePeyMo-, aad
the Best mondng I and my small partf
returaed back to the Indian lines. We
cootintted acoutbg «t the Unes for some
tine, until I met with Capt Parish of the
British-American S<Mith Carolina R^
nent, vdto gave me a list of several

addiers that had permission to visit thdr
friends in the country. On the return
from Florida to Ninety-Six, I was desired
by him to go to give them notice to job
their regimenU; and on this expedition I
fdl in with Major Furgesson's party,

whkh wa< defeated five days afterwarda.
The rd>els after that began to be numer-
cm and troublesome; and little or no
r^luUtion amongst us, I made the best of
my way to Deqj River, North Cardfaia,
where I remained until the month of
February, 17S1.

I was, during this time, discovering the
di^xMition of the people. Being informed
that Lord Cwnwallis was marching that

way, I kept my intentions secret until I
received certain accounts. I then cauMd
this advertisement to be published, and
used all my influence to get all the Loyal-
ists to join me and defend ourselves wImb
occasion might requuv. A true copy
M here set f(nth:

ADVERTISEMENT
Any of Us Majesty's loyal aad faithfU

mbjccts, ahle aiid willing to serve ia dw
Royal North Caroiioa Rcgiiaeat comraaaded
tiy Col. Hamilton, are hereby requested to
rmair to his cacampment. The Bonaty
allowed for each man is ttece Ooiaeas; aad
the terms of the engagement ate that he shdi
serve durtaiK the rebelUaa aad wlthia the
Provinces ei North and SoBth CaraUna aad
Vir^nfe ofily; that daring Ua strvtee ha
diul be entitled to dothfaig, pay, pravisioa%
and all the advantans of his Majcs^a
Regular aad Provhiciai Troofiak and at tke
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cad uf tiM ralMlUaa, whM te „
dMrnd, of coitm, hi la to fSMlviM • I

ior Ui MrriOM dntei tlw war a Irw gnat of
toUniaii — *Iu4 asTMablt to I •Jutjr'a

Of hit punuiitf Oan. Ofant m fur m
HiUiboro» tUt ttnick racb • tamr on tlw
nbab and wu M ptoHing to w, that wa
iaaadiatdy disanaad Uie ditaiacfd,
and andxxued about 300 naa undtr tha
conmand of Col. PvIh. Ha faU in wtt
a party of reb^ (CoL Laa's dnaooat),
and Um twenty men Ullad, baMaa tht
wounded that died aftenrarda. At ih!«

time I was with a amall party at Deep
River, where I took two rebel offioeit

priaooera and aeveral aoUtea. I tbea
directed my march to the place where I

left Col. I^lea and came within a little

diatance of the dragoona that had cut him
up, when I wu faifoimad of hia oMae-
tune by some of hia party that had fled;

webhen separated into amaU partiea and
to(* to the wooda for aone that.

The day Lord ComwalUa defeated Gen.
Greene at Guildford, I wu aurpriaed by a
Captain Duck, with a compmy of rebda,
where I sustained the loaa of all our horaea,

and arms; we had one man Ulle^ oo
each aide.

The day following, myadf and tioce
more of the company fumiahed ourselves
with arms, and purnied the rebels, who
we diacovered had parted and gone to
thdr respective homea with thdr ^usKkr.
We visited one of the houaea and found
fourteen horses which had been taken
from the frienda of the Government;
and discovering one (rf tltt said party in an
outhouse, I firnl at him and wounded him
in the nerk with buckshot, but he esa4>ed.
We then mounted ourselvea and turning
the other horses into the woods we re-

turned back to De^ River. We kq>t
concealed in the woo(b and collected
twmty-five men, having scouts out c(m-
tinually until we proceeded to Dizon'a
Mills, Cane Credc, where Lord Comwallia
was then encamped. On our arrival
there his Lordship met us, and a^ed me
several questions req>ecting the situation
of the countryand di^osition of the peoide.
I gave him all the infcnmation in my
power, and leaving the company with hu
I'tttdship, I returned back to Deq> River

heedarto
iKtfoi of dM BrW*
Tiro

•najp at

mmtoiimpi^

dm toao«riM| I tiiMBad to «h»
t ChMhMB Coort HMMb tftv

I loiMd Bay cwmpaiiy ._
went wiUi hkLnRttip to Gnat Orwk,
ud aa wo bad ioit aao« fli ow lMtM% VI
dalannfaMd to retnm to D09 Rhw Md
Job hia Lofdah^ wh« on hia nsy to
Hmaboro. General GiMnt Miami
hb Lon^p aa far aa Ltela Rhw, m|
Omb fatumad to Raaatjr^ Mllk^ « kh
way to Camden; hia omr aaMdMd li
naall partiea and diatrHaid thi frtanda 10
Government throa|^ Am Dew tthm
Mtttement I took cigMaw of tilMB M
different timaa, and panried dM«, mi
after that wt w«rj not diilnMaJ byOm
for aome littla time. After a Uttlo wUte
KHne of oa had aaaambkid at a fHandli
house, where wo ware amroondod by n
purty of eltvea rebeb under dw com*
mand of C^tt John Hiwb. We p»
ceived their ararondi and prepared to «••
ceivethem. When diqrhad got<|ateaev
na, we ran out of the doora of Htm hmm,
fired tmoB them, and killed one of Oam:
on iHddi we took diree of dieir hon«
and aome firdodta. Wo dien took to dM
wooda and onfortnutfely hMl two of ow
litde company taken, cm ^ wkkk <jhe

rMiikati»eMUeed,aiiilk$«llmam
hmtgii tntktsftt wkm wt had MM
Me ma» a fm days ieftn. We were ao
enqwrated at thia that we detornlBed
to have aatiafaction, and in a few day* I
coUectod aeventeen men, wdl anaad, and
formed an ambuacade 00 Deep River at
Coxe'a Milla, and ae>t out apiM. In tha
course of two houra one of iny qiiea gava
me infotmatiao of a party of rebela
iduttdering hia home, wUch waa aboitt
three milea off. I butandy maided to
die place and diacovered them in a fidd
neardielrouae. I attadted dnm fannwdi*
atd^, and keptm a amart fire for hatf aa
hour, dmiag v^aA Hat we kOled &m
Captafai and one private on dw tpat,
wotmdad diree of ^em, and took two
prfaoneis beddes e^ of didr horaaa^
wdl i«ipohted,aad aeveral awocda. Thb
happened on die stdi May, lySi. Tha
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m

WHft Wt pUfMlM MWUWf ftnf M
tadCUM 19wi^ tlMai dM nentef

feUowiag; wt ittackad thmmaitfy andUM fow flf tea oa dw qpot, iratadtd
ftwt diBfwuli aad took oat priioMr
wUi BtMrhorMs nd tftfotamm*.
la aboirt aa hour afttr tktt, w* took two
aMa ol tfM MM ftaty, and kUad oat
BMraoftlMBt ThanaMavwiBfiftkAd
intaffigtnf ol anodMr patty of nbab,
trtdch WW ammbling abcwt thirty ariha
off ia dfdar to attack ui. Aa I tbought
h boat to Miipiiaa tham whora thay wan
coOectii^ I Biaichod aU n^t aad about
tan o'clock naM awniinf wa caoM op
widi tham. Wa commancad a tin 190a
aach othar which coathiuad for tboM tan
Buiautaa, whan thay latraatad. Wa killed

two of thaoi, wouadad levan, and took

aV>toaa iMfata wall nipofaitad. Wa than
ratunad to Deq> Rivor agafai. I ttiU

kapt Uia coaqtaay togediar and waitad
for another q>poctttnitT, during which tima
I took two rabd •okiian and puniad
ttma, who pva ma informatioD 01 a Cd.
Dudley coming from Gen. Greene's camp
at Camden, with baggage.

I mounted my men and let forward in

search of than. I concealed my men by
die side ct the road; aad I thought the
tfane long acconUng to infcnrmation I had
from the soldiers. I took one man with
me, and went to see if I could make any
diKovny. I rode a mile and a half when
I saw Cd. Dudley with his baggage. I

dm wheeled my horse end returned to

nqrmen. When I came within a hundred
yards of them, Dudley and his dragoons
were nose and tail, and snapped their

pistds several times. I dim ordered a
march after them, and after marching
two and a half miles I discovered them,
and immediately lock Uiree prisoners,

with all the banMe and nine hcwses.

The baggage I dSvided am<mg my men,
wbich acccnrding to Cd. Dudunr's rep<^
was valued at jCt,ooo sterling. I returned
to Coze's MUl and remained there till the
8& June, when the rd>ds embodied 160
men to attack me, under the command of
Cols. Cdlyer and Balfour. I determined
to get the advantage of attacking them,
which I did with forty-nine men in the
ni^^t, after marching ten mile«i to their

Thqr took oaa of aqr
gitldaa, whidi gwra tkm aotkt of af
i^praadi! I pcoeHded to wlthfai ddmr
iliM of thaai; bM baii« aaacquahHad
wfth Oa ffooid adraaead vnry caatkoilir.
AM aaatuMHt aowcw,
party, aad triag inoa oa ntiaatad la,

aanmd tliwhaia dtav i

cow of the booaaa, aad fcoMa. Tht
flfiag dxa bagaa, aad condnued oe bodi
sklaa for dia spaca of tour hours, beingvan
dou^ and dark, dwfaig wh^rh tfana I
had oaa maa kBbd aad lii wooacM,
and die gttkk, bate* Biaatk»ad, tak««
priaont nkmn «jh«yMW m»t mtmimg
h cM iHovd. What bijury dicy suferad
I codd not learn; as the monUng ^ipaarad
we retreated, and returned agam to Deep
Rhrar, laavi^ our woumled men at a
friend's houae, privately.

The rriiels thaa kqit a constant scoirt-

bg, and diebr number was so great that

we had to lie attO for smnc time; aad
R-hen Cdlier and Balfour left dw sctda-

HMUt, die said Col. Dudley, before men-
tioned, took dia placa with 300 men boat
Virginia. He took a negro man from ma
and sokl him at public auction among
themselves for £tio; dw said negro waa
sent om the mountains, and I never saw
him sfaice. At lengdi they all bnan to

scatter, and we to mbody. William
Elwood being Jealous of my taking too
much command of the men, in my
absence, one day pcrsiuded th«n that I
was going to make them regular soldiers,

and cause them to be attached to Col.

John Hamilton's Regiment, and vindicat-

ed it by an advertisement that I had
handed to several <rf the Loyalists that I
thought had the greatest influence widi
the ^.oyalists. He so prevailed with ^
common s(»t, that wh«i I came to camp
T found most cA my men gene; I then
dechred I never would go on anodier
scout until there was a field officer. The
majority choae me; they then drew up a
petition to the commanding officer of the
Kibg's tro(^
A general meeting of the Loyalists waa

now called, in «dCT to appoint a cmn-
manding (^ker of the militia; it was still

determined Uiat I diould be the pawn. I
accOTding^ set off for Wifanington, r6e
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taOm, with pttitiM ol Um pwple to tiw
oOctr coHiBiMidfan at tiuit bmi lor Ut
•ppvolNttka. Ob aqranhnltiMn, Malar
Oils, whowMCMMHote, tnattdat
wHb evtiT iwHct b his poww, aad ap*
pfOVM 01 taiQ JMlnlOB MM fMV >M a
commiatiaa aaColoMi ct tha »«i>«*«i«J»

and Chatham Militia—a copjr el iHiich

it hcnuato i

Tk$

tadumat ol tkt Uig't Traopa is Nocth

ToDrnvWr
TInm an to tppoiat vea to bt Coleail ol

thi Uyal m^BTSimM^ aid Chathaa
CoiiBtte^ who an dinatad ta obty yoa, w
aadvoB
to tm I

amt to Ut MajMtjra
••Bt, to act asOaplMM I

anltfffBt coB^aMia of Bilitia i

CotoMi, yoa an hanby Mly a
aMoiblt tbt agUa. aad Im4 Omb Mataat
aay Mrtics d nbdi or othm tha U^a
aMBWi, at oftM aa aaawy—to aofil a8
pcnoM wbatMovar to Joia jraa, to niat aad
diiann, aad wbM aaetinrjr to dataia ia eoa-
lacmcat aO nbais or otlMi^ aetiag nplait
Ut MajMty't Gov't; aad to do aO othw
aea hifwiiiag a Uag't oSnr aad aood
nMcct.
Otcb at WOmlmgttm, tUt Mb J^. 17S1.

J. H. CaAMO.
Jfa/or C»mmMH*im§ Om Kimft Trmpi.

On the lath Juljr I ntoned from WU>
oiington and ordmd a general mintar,
and then gave die folhMra^. .wniniMioii

to the gentlemen harebaftar named, of
their respective coaqNuaiea:

Bt DkTid Faaafaw. Mm.
couma of iht Uyai tim^NTx:*.

To (kaaUag
HoTtiig rcoehrad iufldiBt tattimoaT ol

yoor WnXty aad and far Ui Matcaty'i tv
vice, and rdjriaf oo jpoar eoonfc aad good
condtict, I do bcr^ imoiat yoa to be

ofacompanyiauiediatrietof .

Yon are, tbcniarc^ dOiMBt^ Md catdk^
to diadtarge the dirty of iodi: Obeying afi
order* aad dfacetioas wUdi yoa any recehre
from time to tfaae fnaa aay eBjerior oOeen
fa Wi Slafesty't lerrie^ aad «i otbot; the
faiftrior dBccra ol bia MaJcMy'a lablMts of
that and crery other eoaqwy an direeted
and reqnotcd to obey yoa aa

-

aid company.
Oivca tiadcr mf bead at Cesa'a lOI tbto

Datd Panniho,
Cd. Com't kit MajuHu Uytl MMMa. 9t.

0t tk$ Ofkm 0f Mmidfk
a«m^.^a* Iktf wm r$mmuihmi lm

t. JokB Mm, Capt. f6 JhIv, pm.
Mad Mi|er 13 Oct., 17I1.
Wmiam laiM^Xiaiit. (Ib/I.C.), F»-Mid Capt I) Oct. i7fI.
Tbonaa DonMlljp, Earip, diad la
Chailaaioa, Uairt. it Oct., lyti.
John f.bka, Sm.^., pVomo>ad

a. Gao. Raiaa, Capt iBClMrlaaioBid
tiM paaca>

Ebaaaav WoUaMoa, Urat b
ChariastoQ $i tha paaca.
Kobt Ralna, EiMigB. Id N.C.

3. Wm. rbcauMD, C^^.. and Aa&,
17I1. Ib N.C. now.
Wchaid Bitd, Uaitt.. aat* * «i«t,

ifli. la N.C. BOW.
ConMUua Latham, Ew'
1781. la N.C. BOW.

4. Michael Saboaa, Cue
toN.C.
WDIiam HDlia, Ueat. WeattoEaat
Florida at tha peace.

Daaial ftowa, Eaafam. KiOad la
N.Cbytbeiebeia.

5. Robort ToiBW, C^it Laat ac-

countafaiN.C.

Abeoiem Antrer, Ueot. la East
Florida.

Wm. Kat, Eaaipi. Joiaad Um

6. Stcphea WaOtar, Capt, n Sept.
t78i; shot, cav^t woaadad, aad
mtudeiad.
Froderick Smith, Lient. Haagad at

mUbwD for his loyalty.

Wm. Huntac&er, Eaagn. Haagad
at HOUkwo for his loyiJty.

7. Joe. Carrie, Cq>t In Florida at dM

""t

a}. Shields. Lieot In N.C.
Jas. Rabs, Kirign. In S.C.

Tk$ «MMf «/ tka Ofem a/ Oa Mfrnm
Ctmfamm i* Chatkam CtmtH/fi

8. Thomas Daric, C«;>t . :i. T. I*. 1781.

Banged at HSU: .r>> {i>.' L^' -)rrltv.

Wm. HoodEcr, L'c'u!. Mm u^^i by
the N)eb, after cxtmoted Capt.

Bfeary Ramsoor, Fnsi-.^ In Chv-
letton, S.C, at& jm^c .
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9. Wm. Lindley, Ci^t. Murdered by
the rebeb after evacuation.

Wm. Piles, Lieut. Went to Penns.
Wm. McFlierson, Ensign. In Oiar-
leston at the evacuation.

10. Samuel Darii, Capt. At last ac-

cotmt in N.C.
James Ellett, Lieut. Drowned in

East Florida.

Thos. Ellett, I4eut., ist Sept., 1781.
In East Florida.

11. Benj. Underwood, Capt. Late in

New Brunswick.

Fred. Smith, Lieut. In N.C.
Adam Smith, Ensign. In N.C.

13. Wm. Deaton, Capt. Killed in

battle on the day after the rebel Gov.
Burke was takoi.

Wm. Carr, Lieut. Promoted Capt.
In New Passadena, West Indies.

John Ervin, Ensign. In Florida.

13. Martin Kendrick, Capt. In N.C.
Thos. McDowell. Now (1789) rebel

Capt.

Wm. Brown. Jmned the rebels.

Names of Officers in Orange County:

14. Richard Edwards, Capt., i6th July,
1781. Killed in battle.

Edward Edwards, Lieut. Promoted
Capt. Killed 13th Sept.

Thos. Estrich, Ensign. Promoted
Capt.

15. Stephen Hdloway, Capt. Killed
in battle.

John Hastings, Lieut. Now in N.C.
Ab'm Nelson, Ensign, \\ounded,
and now in N.C.

The names of the Officers in the different

Companies in Cumberland County:

16. J(An Ca^e, Capt. Hanged by the
rebels at P.D.

Jacob Mauness, Lieut. In N.C.
Wm. Dunn, Ensign. In N.C.

17. Meriday Edwa^ Ci^t., ist Sept.,

1781. In East Florida.

Reuben fields, Lieut. In N.C.
Wm. Hancock, Ensign. In N.C.

18. Alex. Mclver, Capt., and of Aug.,

1781. In N.C.
Murdock Martin, Lieut., and of Aug.,
1781. Wat to En^and. •

19. Wm. McLoud, Capt., and of Aug.,
1781. Went to Eun^.

Alex. McLoud, Lieut. Went to

Europe.

The names of the Officers in Anson County:
ao. Wm. Price, Capt. Killed by the

rebels.

Wm. Fanning, Lieut. Ranged by
the rebels,

ai. Wm. McKnight, Capt., i6th July,

1781. Murdered by the rebels.

Stephen Phillips, Lieut. In S.C.

aa. Abner Smally, Capt. In Burke
County, N.C.

Jas. Hodge, Lieut. Murdered by the

rebels

These gentlemen had their appoint-

ments from Major Fei^guson in South
Carolina in July, 1780, but joined all

according to the dates opposite their

names.
On my return to Deep River I immedi-

ately caused a general muster of the

loyalists, which I collected to the amount
of 150 men, but finding them deficient in

arms I discharged all of them except fifty-

three, which I appointed fully; out of

which I collected from the whole, and
ordered the rest to be ready to join me
when I called for them. I also gave the
foregoing commissions to the dififerent

ofl&cers set forth, who rendered many ser-

vices to the British Government during
the late war, who signalised themselves
with me in the interior parts of that rebel-

lious country, and subdued the greatest

part of the province; so far that the worst
of rebels came to me, begging protec-

tion for themselves and property. TTie
exertions of myself and the other officers

had the whole country under the protec-

tion of the British Government until long
after the surrendv of Lord Comwallis
and the evacuation of Wilmington; and
after all the British troops were caUed to

their different posts on the seashore I

ccmtinued acting in the int«ior parts (rf

North Cardina, and was like to obtain a
truce with the rebels in die heart of the
country. Those people have been in-

duced to brave every danger and difficulty

during the late war rather than render
any service to the rebels, had their prop-
erties real and persMial tako) to suppcwt
their enemies the fatheriess and widows
stripped, and every maanar of suiqwrt
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taken from them, their houses and lands

and all personal property taken, and no

resting place could be found for them. As

to placing them in their former posses-

^<ms, it is impossible—stripped of their

property, driven fnmi their homes, de-

prived of their wives and children, robbed

of a free and mild government, betrayed

tad deserted by their friends, what can

repay them for the misery? Dragging

out a wretched life of obscurity and want,

Heaven, only, which snooths the rugged

paths, can reconcile them to misfortune.

Numbo^ of them left thek wives and

children in North Carolina, not being able

to send for them owing to the distresses,

and now in the West Indies and other

parts of the world for refuge, and not

returned to their families yet. Some of

them, that returned under the Act of

Oblivion passed in 1783, were taken to

HiUsboro and hanged for their past ser-

vices that they rendered the Government

whilst under my command. I am fully

sensible of the good designs that Govern-

ment intends for the loyalists in so repeat-

edly renewing the Act. If the inability

and distressed situation of those people,

who have suffoed and experioiced every-

thing but death to support British Gov-

ernment, cannot reap the fruits of their

laboiurs, and now join under every species

of mortification, I can solemnly declare

that I tiiink Major John Rains and Capt.

George Rains two of the most deserving

officers that ever acted in America during

the late war, either in the provincial or

militia; and to my certam knowledge

John Rains had two mills burnt, three

dwdling houses, and besides a bam and

property totally taken away. I have

given as direct accoimt of the officers op-

posite their names as I possibly can; also

their promotions and deaths. What I

have set forth, I will forever vindicate.

Besides other officers of other counties

that joined me at different times and

{daces, as I shall refer to in other parts of

my journal, in particular Col. Arch.

McDougald and Samuel Andrews, who
Jdned me several tiims.

Given $i King's County, New Bruns-

wick, Nov. a9th, 1789.

Hic rd)cls oe the same day hdd a gen-

eral muster at Chatham Court House,

about twenty-five miles from where I had
assembled, and the day following woe to

call a Court Martial tat the trial of several

loyalists who had refused to bear arms in

opposition to Government. Upon receiv-

ing this intelligence I proceeded towards

the Court House, 17 miles, that ni^t,

with the men I had armed, and the mmtt-

ing fdlowing, by seven o'clock, I arrived

there. I surrounded the place, whore I

expected to find members of the Court

Martial, but they had dispersed the even-

ing before, and were to meet at 8 o'clock.

I then posted pickets on every road, and

within the space of two hours took fifty-

three prisoners—among them tht Cdond,
Major, and all the militia officers of the

county, except two, who had not attended

and also one Continental Captain, with

three of the delegates of their General

A»embly. I imoMdiatdy marched them

to Coxe's Mill, and puded all except

fourteen, who I knew were violent against

the Government. Those I conducted to

Wilmington and ddivered to Major

Cr^g. I then represented to Major

Cnug that with his approbation I would

establish certain regidations for the con-

duct of the militia, which he approved of;

and he was obli|png enough, cm mj givfa^

them to him, to correct and confirm dw
following rules, which woe printed and

di^buted b the country:

RULES and REGULATIONS for Om
vdl gnamng of Ou Ltyd MOiHa •/

the Province of North Carolina:

ist. No person to be admitted a militia

man until he takes the oath oi aUepanct

to His Majesfv, which is always to be done

before the seniw officer of the Rcgtmort

on the spot.

and. AU persons once enrdled n a

militia company, and having taken^
oath above mentioned, will be considered

as entitled to every ptivSege and protec-

tion of a Britidi subject; and will, on

bcfaig detected joining the rebds, be tn•^

ed as a deserter and traitw.

3rd. Evtrj' mSitia man is w rqjafr,

without fail or excuse, except sicknMs, at

die time ai^pojnted, to Oe lOace asi^Md

by his Cokmd or Certain with Us $*m
and accoutrements, and ia not to (foitw
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compuy on any {netence whatever, with-
out the knowledge and permission of his
Captain or Commanding Officer.

4th. The Colond of every county has
full power to call his Regiment together,

and march them when necessary for his
Ifajesty's service; the Captam of each
company has also power to assemble his
conmanjT when any sudden emergency
renders it necenaiy, and which he is to
leport as soon as possible to his Colonel.

Sth. Mutual assistance is to be given
on all occasions, but as it is impossible to
give positive directions on this subject, it

u left to the discreticm of the Colonels of
Re^ments, who must be answerable that
their ri:asons for not affording asustance
vdien required, are sufficient.

6th. When the militia of different coun-
ties are embodied, the senior officer is to
command; Colonds of Regiments are
immediately to determine the present rank
of their Captains, in which regard is to
be had to senicari^ of commis«(»i or ser-
vice. In cases of vacancies the Colonels
may grant temporary commissions, till

recourse can be had to the Commanding
OfBco- of the King's tmops.

7th. The men are to understand, that
in what relates to the service they are
bound to obey all c^ers, though not im-
mediatdy belcmging to their own com-
panies.

8th. Courts Martial may sit by the ap-
pomtment of the Colonel or Commanding
Officer; and must consist for the trial of
an officer, of all the officers of the Regi-
ment he belongs to, except the Colonel or
Commanding Officer; and for the trial of
a non-commissioned Officer or Private,
<rf two Captams, two Subalterns and three
Privates—the latter to belong to the same
company as the person to be tried; the
ddest Captain to preride; and the sent-
ence of the Court to be determined by
plurality of votes, and approved by the
Commanding Officer.

9th. No Colonel is to supersede an
o&cti without trial; but he may suspend
him tin he can be tried.

loth. Quitting camp without permis-
sion, disobedience of orders, neglect of
duty, plundering, and all ineguiarities

and disorder to be punished at tlw discre-

tion of a Court Martial constituted aa
above mentioned; and by the appvoba-
tioo oi the Colood or Commanding Offi-

cer, who has power to pardon or remit any
part of a punishment, but not to increase
or alter it.

nth. Every man must take the greatest

care of his arms and ammunition; and
have them always ready for service.

13th. When Uie militia is not embodied
they are at all times to be attoitive to the
motions of the rebels; and immediately
toacquamt the nearest officer of anything
he ma^ discover, who is to communicate
it to his Colond or other officers, as may
be requisite.

13th. It is the duty of every person
professbg allegiance to His Majesty to
communicate to the Commanding Officer
of the nearest British pon* any intelligence

he can procure of the as^mbling or mov-
ing of any bodies of rebels. Persons em-
ployed on this occasion shall always be
paid.

14th. Colonds of Regiments may as-
semble any number of their m«i they
think necessary, to be posted in particular
spats of their districts—their time ol
service on these occaaons is to be limited

and they are at the expiration of it to be
rdieved by others. Great care is to be
taken that no partiality is shown, but Uiat
each take an equal proportion of duty;
for which purpose alphabetical rdls are
to be kept, by which the men are to be
warned. Evoy Captain is to keep aa
account of the number of days each man
of his company serves.

The strict observance of the above
regulations is strongly recommended as
the best means of givins to the King's
faithful subjects a mamfest sup^onty
over the rebd militia; and to insun them
that success thdr zeal and spirit in the
cause of their country entttk than to
expect.

Head Quarters, WilmingUm, aph 5«^.
1781.

I then thought prudent to administer
the following oath of alfa^nce unto those
people I was dubious of: "I—A B—do
swear on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty
God to bear true allq^aace to our Set
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ereign Lord, King Gttwae the Third, and
to ujriurid the same. I do vduntuUy
pronuw to serve as militia, under any
of the officer* appointed over me; and
Aat I will, when Mwfully warned by our

said officers, assemble at any (riace by
them directed in case of danger, in the

qwce of e^t hours. I will go, with my
arms and accoutrements in good order,

to suppress any rebels or others, the King's

enemies; that I will not at any time do,

or cause to be dcme, anythbg prejudicial

to His Majesty's Government; or suffer

any intercourse or correspondence with

the enemies diereof; that I will make
known any plot or plots, an]rwiae inimical

to His Majesty's fences or loyal subjects,

by me discovered, to His Majesty's officers

cont^ous, and it shall not exceed six

hours before the same is discovered, if

health and distance permit, lliis I do
aoienmly swear and promise to defend m
all cases idiatsoevn. So hdp me, God!

"

I thm returned to the head of Little

River, on my way to Coxe's Mill, where
I was met by two men who bformed me
that the rebels had separated into two
small parties, thinking I should never

return firom Wilmington. I passed oo

uid got intelligence ol Cd. Alstine lying

on the banks of Deep River widi a party

of twmty-five men. We marched all that

day and nidit following, and just as the

day dawned we advanced in three divi-

sicHis up to a house diey hnd thrown them-
selves into. On our v^i -oach we fired

upon the house, as I was determined l»

make examples of them, far bekavii^ •»

the maimer they had dime ta one af my
fUets, by mme Kenneth Bhxh. They
returned our fire, and the action con.!nued

upwards of three hours, when after kill-

ing four of them and wounding all the

rest, except three, th«r sent out a flag to

surrender, Gd. Atstme's lady begpng
their lives; and on her solicitation I con-

cluded to grant her request. After the

capitulation I gave the foilowing paroles to

Col. Philip Autine and his men:
"I do herdby acknovrtedge mysdf a

prisono' of war upon my parole to His

fenellency Sir Henry Clinton, and that I

am hereby engaged till I shall be ex-

changed, ot odicrwise released therefnun.

to {voceed immediatdy to my plantatioo

oo Dunham's Cred^:, Cumbenand County
(or dsewhere), in North Cardina, there

to remab, or within five mQes thereof

—

and that I shall not b the meantime do,

ot cause anything to be done, prejudicial

to the success oi His Majesty's arms;

near have intercourse or hdd cwrespond-
ence with the enemies of His Majesty, and
that upon a summons from lus acA-
lency, or other persons having authority

thereto, I will surrender mysdf up to him
or them, at such time and |dace as Aall

hereafter be required.

Phuit AuTDix,
Cumberland County, Cokmd.

Deef Kher, July 99A, 1781.

Witness: David FANinMO, Ceiand Cent-

manding Loyal MUilia."

In the cwirse of this affair we had two
mm killed and four wounded, who after-

wards recovered. A party ci rebds tp-

peared in sif^t a little time after the firing

began, but &ey (Ud not approach to affmd
Oh. Ah/dot any mxppott. When the ac-

tion was over they ran off, and our hones
being quite fatigued, rendered it impoe-

sible fen- me to pursm them, and I then

pursued my route to Coxe's Mill, where,

on my arrival, I gave twdve hours' leave

to the men (after (tetabtng a tuffidant

number for the necessary guard) to go
to their respective homes. Immediatdy
aita that I heard that a waggon loaded

with salt for the use of die rdm tmj had
paaaed about twdve hours before. I took

ti^t men with me, and after a chase of

sixteen miles I overtook it and conducted

it back to Coze's BfiQ. On my return I

found that Major Rains had been at-

tacked by a party ci 150 rd>ds, who had
attempted to secure the fat <rf Deep
River, at Con's Mill; however, it waa
wkhottt success. He had one maa
wounded and aeveral horses in the attack,

and cm my upptotidx thev retreated.

They then sent a flag with oAers of peace.

I returned for answer, "1 was tktermined

to make peace with the swoid—or other-

wise th«r shouU becooe subje^ of

GttH Imtain*' My man now faidng ed-
lected to the amount of 140, who by this

time were wdl umed, and heari^ ao^
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ing further from them the next mcming,
we marched to the place where I had beat
informed they were, but found them gone
off. I discovered some of their scouts,

but on firing on them they took to the

woods. I heard that they had marched
and joined another party of 250 men,
commanded by Cols. Paisley and Balfour,

upon which I returned to Coxe's Mill; I

sent out spies that night, who returned

before morning and informed me that the

two rebel parties had joined, being about

400 in number, and encamped at Brown's
plantation, about two miles up the river

on the opposite side. I dispatch«i a flag

to them, acquainting them, as before, of

my determination in support of Govern-
ment, and proposed a meeting of both
parties to determine the matter by force

of arms; al the same time acquainting

them that the ill-treatment of some prisoners

they had taken a little time before had de-

termined me to retaliate in case an end was
not put to it, should any in future have cause

to complain. I directed the flag to Major
Cage, who commanded at the time before,

and I received the following answer:

"Sa,—I received yours by a flag, and
can assure you that I should be as sorry

as any person living to misuse a prisoner;

but at die same time I think it is my duty
to oppose my enemies, and if any of your
men should fall into my hands I shall

endeavour to use what influence I can to

have them treated as prisoners; and I

hope you will do the same. I must also

inform you that I am not the command-
ing officer; if I was, I should immediately
return you an answer, and as your letter

was not directed to the commanding
officer, he will not undertake it without

you will direct to him. Col. O'Neal is

Commander at present.

I am yours, &c., &c.,

Wm. Cage.
Aug. 2nd, 1781.

To Col. David Fanning."
I also received a messj^ from Col.

O'Neal that wherever they met me they
would fight me, but not by an immediate
appointment. I directly ordered a march
and proceeded to the place where I was
fatformfcu by the bearer of the flag they

lay oicamped; but on my arrival there.

they had marched off. From mtelli-

gence I had procured, I had reason to

suppose they had gone to Salisbuir to

be reinforced by General Ruthortoni
I then concluded to go to Wilmington
for a supply of ammunition, finding my
stock began to grow low. I got to Cross
Creek on the nth of August; and early

in the morning following crossed C^>e
Fear River, when Maj. Samuel Andiewi
joined me with his company and scouted

through all the rebel settlements on the

north sid( of the river, and took a number
of prisoners, arms and horses. I also dis-

covered where twenty-five barrels (A

salt were concealed, designed for the

rebel army. I destroyed it, and then

marched down the side of the river and
came to a plantation belonging to a
Capt. Robertson, which I burned. Thence
I marched to his brother's. Col. R<^
ert:'Mi, which I served in the same man-
ner. On my march I took several pris-

oners, whom I paroled, except twenty;

those I delivered to Capt. Legett, then

commanding at Wilmington, where I

arrived on the 34th. Having got sup-

plied with ammunition, I proceeded up
the country on the 36th on my march to

Elizabethtown, where on>my arrival I

found Col. Slingsbee, of the Loyal Militia,

of Bladen County, with a number of

paroled rebeb in his camp. I dis-

approved of keeping them there, and
told him I thought it imprudent and
unsafe. The event proved so; for that

night, they having arms concealed, fired

upon his camp and wounded him mor-

tally. Five captains also were wounded,
some of whom died afterwards of thrir

wounds. The day following I arrived

at McFall's Mills, about sixty mQes,
where I dispatched ninety of my men
back to render assistance, on receiving

the unfortunate account of Col. Slingt-

bee's misfortune; but it was too late, as

the rebds had takoi to the woods and got

df.

I here had information that the rtlbA

C<A. Wade with 450 militia was then

on his march to attack Cd. McNeal,
who had assembled seventy c' the Loyal
Militia of Bladen, and then lay oa the

side of Drowatn ^. Instandy
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dc^atched an ezprew to know hit situa-

tion, and offeriiu assistance; in three

hours I recdved tor answer he would be

dad to see me and mj party. I mardwd
direct, aod by dayl^t arrived there

with 15s men. Ont pickets were fired

up(», md retreated into camp, having

eichanged several shots with those <»

the r^els. We had information they

were crossing a bridge on Drowning
Credc, about three miles off, yrbsa the

pickets fired on them, and retreated to

die camp, who infwmed me that 4>o
men cnesed that bridge. I immediately

ordered all my men to arms, and count-

ed diem; which in number was 395,

hwse and foot. I then marched imme-
diatdy to attack them. When I formed
my little party I left peat vacancies in

Older to appear as numerous as possible,

and to prevent their turning my flanks.

We attacked than at 11 o'ctock, and en-

gaged th«n an hour and a haU, when on
nqr ordering a charge, they retreated. We
pursued them seven miles, and took

fifty-four prisoners, four of whom died

that ni^t On our return we found
nineteen dead, and the next day several

came in and surrendered, all of iriiom

were wounded, and we had reason to

suppose that several died in the swamps,
by accoimts we received bam those who
came in afterwards. Our loss was only

five men wounded, one of whom died^

and five horses killed, beside a few
wounded. We toiA 950 hwses, most
of which were k>aded with ^ects diey

had plundered from tiw friends ci Gov-
ernment; and as I had formerly ctdered
that whoever found concealed goods of

any kind should hold th«n, I also now
ordered that evoy man should ketsp that

he had taken that day, titer mounting
and eiittipping ttote flfly who were not
mounted in ttte actka. I Hua perofed

the ptiaonera, except thirty of ttem, whom
I sent to WUndmitoa under a guard of

Col. IfeNed'B mcB. Thai, with ay
party, I marched AM eveaiM (a little

River, sixteen mto from UcMP* Ifil,

where the party returned who had gone

to Col. Slingsbee's asdstance. The i»j
following I arrived at Cole's Mill, thirty

miles, where I issued the foUowbig ad-

vertisement, and drculatad it through

»he country:

"ADVERTISEMENT
"This is to let aO persons know that

do not make nadj and repair immediate-

ly to camp, that thdr i»operty shall

be seised and caused to be sud at pub-
lic sale; and if they are taken and broudit

into camp, they shall b« sent to Wil-

mington as prisooos, and there remain
as such in the provost and be consider-

ed as rebds; also, if any rebd is willing

to surrendor and come in he shall reap

the benefit of a subject.

David Famhii«o,

Camp CoMfi Mill \ CoL Cem'g Loyal

6A5«^., 1781. f MUUta."
On thie 9th of Sept., I was joined by

Col. McDmigald of the Loral Militia of

Cumberiand County, with soo men;
and Col. Hector McNeal*, with his party

from Bladen <rf seventy men; and in

consequence <rf my advertiseaent I had
also 4J5, who came ra; and many joined

meatowards.
I had previously determined within

mysdf to take the lAd Governor BuAe
<rf Ncvth Carolina, and I had a converse^

tk«a wiUi Mai. Craig on the subject.

I now thought ft a favourable opportunity,

as I found mysdf at the had of 9$e
men of my own Raiment, exclusive of

IfeDott^d and McNed's rqjjiiiMBts.

I acquamted Maj. Rains of ta reaolti<

ti(», who approved at it. liie rdiel

GcB«rd John Butler, and Col. Robert
Maybin, of die Contmentd line, lay

wimin forty miles of our encampment
on the Q^ Fear River, widi 400 Con-
tfaicntd severs and Bu^s ra^ia.
It was suHX'fi by my diceis ttiat I

intended to atta^ them. After mai^-'
lag sixteen inQes to Rocky River, I vreat

a Ht^e ni!<tatiife out of n^ road to a
friend's house, tat iatdfaeince of th*

dtuation of the rdids; during whidi
time the guide led my Utde army dwirt

XeRi g2rr|J!^gJ^gggJj|S5MgLaiS?&M?S2tiBS
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two miles out of the way, towards Gen-
eral Butler. On my return above to them
I was under the above necessity of makbg
my intentions known; and immediately
directed my march for Hillsboro. I
pushed on all that day and the following
night; at seven o'clock on the morning
of the lath we entered the town b three
divinions, and received several shots
from different houses. However, we
lost none and suffered no damage, ex-
cept one man wounded. We killed

fifteen of the rebels, wounded twenty,
and took upwards of two hundred pris-

oners; amongst whom were the Governor,
his Council, and part of the Continental
Cdonels, several captains and subal-
terns, and sevoity-one Continental sd-
diers out of a church. We proceeded
to the gaol and rdeased thirty loyalisU
and British soldiers, one of vhiek was to

have hem hanged that day. About la
o'clock I left Hillsboro, and proceeded
ei^teen miles that night towards Coxe's
Mill; in the morning I pursued my march
about eight miles further, to Lindsey'a
Mill on Cane Creek, where General
Butler and a party of rebds had con-
cealed themselves. Col. McNeal, who
had the advance guard, had nc^ected
to take the necessary precautions for our
safety; and by information of Capt.
McLean, Cumberland County, Little

River, as soon as I had discovered the
utuation we were in, and having so great

a number of prisoners, I left my station

and pushed for the advanced guard; on
my coming up with Col. McNeal, I in-

quired the reason of his neglect, and be-
fore he could answer we were fired up<»
by the rebels. They killed eight men,
among whom was Col. McNeal, who
received three balls throu^ him, and
five through his horse. I then ordered
a retreat back to where I Irft the prisonos,
and after securing them, I made the
necessary preparations to attack the
enemy, which we did; and after engag-
ing them four hours, they retreated. I

lost twenty-seven men killed, and sixty

so badly wounded that they could not be
moved, besides thirty slightly, but so

that they could keep up with our main
body. At the c(mclusion of this action

I received a shot in my left arm, which
broke the bone in several pieces, and
the loss of blood was so great that I was
taken oS my horse and led to a secret

place in the woods. I then sent Lieut.
Woleston to my little army for Cd. Arch.
McDougald and Major Jdin Rains and
Lieut.-Cd. Arch. McKay to take com-
mand; to send an express to ^Imingtoo
for asHstance, as I was not able to take
any ccnnmand. I also desired that
Major Rains should return as socm u
he could leave Cd. McDouj^, as I
thought he might be the means of sav-
ing me from Uie hand of my enemies.
These gentlemen conducted themsdvea
in such a manner that I think they de-
serve the applause of every loyal subject
both for their valour and good conduct,
as Col. Maybin and General Butler
pursued them all the way until they
met Major Craig ccnning to thdr assist-

ance. They made thdr march good
for i6o miles, and never lost one prisoner,

but mtroduced Thos. Burke, their Gov-
ernor, and his regiment of rebeto to

MaJOT Craig, who very wdl accepted
them; and Major Craig introduced His
Excellency and regfanent to the Provoit
Ma^er. I am informed by letters from
Col. Arch. McDougald, dated 6th Aug.,

1789, that no provisi(Hi has been made
for him yet. Also Major Rains the and
of October, 1789. But I am in hopes
whoi the Government comes to be in-

formed of the many services that they
have done, they will consider them, and
make some allowance for them. I am
personally acquainted with their ser-

vices. Major John Rains was the first

man that ever took up arms with me in
North Carolina, and the last man with
me in that country, and todc an active

part in command in six and thirty skir-

mishes in N.C., (also Capt. George
Rains).

At the departure of my little army I
was left with three men; and m four days
seventeen more came to my assistance.

I made enquiry respecting the loss of Uic
rebels in the late action, and found that
the inhabitants had buried twenty-four
and that the wounded they had left be-
hind were ninety, besides those that went
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oS, and that my party had taken tot
imsonen. Of the number of the killed

was Cd. Guttrell and Major Knowles,
who were inveterate oiemies to the
loyalists.

The party we had engaged I found
to have consisted <rf 400 Continentals
under the command of Col. Maybin
and General Butler's militia. In twenty-
four days I found myself able to sit up,
and then dispatched four of my captains,
Hooker, Rams, Kni^t, and Lindly, to
Wilminetm for a supply of ammunition;
and before their return I had sent out
and embodied 140 men, during which
time I heard of a quantity of leather
which was preparing for the use of the
rebel army, and was ordered for General
Green's quarters at Camden. I went
to the place, and finding the leather
agreeable to my information, I took
enough thereof to equip the company
completely, and ordered the rest to be
destroyed. On my return to Brush Creek,
near where I had been secreted during
my illness occasioned by my wounds, I
sent out spies for discovery. Two of
them returned in less than ati '^jur with
information of six hundred rebels who
were advancing to attack me, but they
proved no more than 170. These ac-
counts disheartened a number of my
men. From my being in so weak a
state, they apprehended I would not be
able to command then. However, they
lifted me on my horse, and I formed my
men then in two ranks and showed two
fronts, as they appeared both in my
front and rear. The fire continued for
near an hour. I lost three men killed,

and three badly wounded. The rebels
had one killed and several wounded.
Thai they retreated, and rallied and
attacked again, after retreating about a
mile, which was so unexpected that I
concluded thqr had beoi reinforced. I
then retreated, but without loss, except
my baggage, which they made a prize of.

I then sqtarated my men into small
parties, until the arrival of the four
dOcta I had di^tched fw ammunition
to Wilmingttn, «^ brought the fdlow-
ing letter from Bfajor Craig, with 5,000
cartridgts:

Wilmingtoii, 13th Oct., 1871.
"DcAsSn:
Your ktter gave me infinite satisfac-

tion fnMB the favourable accounu it

contained of your health, and the prob-
ability of your soon being restored to
that service in which you have done so
much to your hraiour. I beg you to
accept for yourself, and convey to those
of your officers whom I have not yet
seen, my warmest dianks for their nl-
lantry and good bdiaviour. I endae
you the commission you desired for
Major Rains, who I am persuaded will
endeavour to answer your warm recom-
mendations. I have been unfortunate
enough to lose the list of medicines you
sent for; however, I will desire the sur-
geon to send you such as he thinks most
likely to be serviceable to you; thou^
from his not being acquainted with your
case, is all by guess. I am much con-
cerned to find the probabilities <rf so
many of your peojde suffering from want
of attendance or necessaries. Nothfaig
shall be wanting in my power either in
that respect or that of salt for thdr re-
lief. I am not at liberty to explain my-
sdf in a letto-, but I hope I shall very
soon have it in my powo: to assist you
with greater care than at present. The
moment I returned here, and was in-
formed of the circumstances of the ^-
lion you mention, I det^mined it in
your favour, and to<A him away frt»n
Mr. Campbell, or rather from a gentle-
man whom he had sold him to. He has
been with my horses ever since, and
never rode. I now send him to joa by
Capt. Livdey.
The long n(»theriy winds has pn-

vented any arrivals from Charleston, to
that we are ttrtally without news.

I wi^ I had got Mr. Burke's pliers.
I am, with much regard,
Your laost ob't huthful servant,

J. H. Craio."
The following is a copy of the letter

I recdved oi Odond Edmond Fanah^
of King's Americana:

(Stank in the wumueript)
The names ef the Offun of CumbeHani
County w*« atUd under Col. MeDau-
gaU, asikeywas eemminknei in IMr
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iiflertnt companies, who wtn with m*
at tfu takiHg of HiUsbero:
Archibald McDougald, Col.

Archibald McKay, Lieut.-CoL

(Another blank)

The names of thtO§cers of BladenCouffi
who acted under Lt.-Col. Hector iiC
Neal:
Hector McNeal, Lt.-Col.

John Watson, Major.

{Another blank)

Tho names of the Gentlemen Officers who
came as Volunteers from Wilmington
for recreation and to explore the country,

and was at the taking of HUlsboro
With me:

Alexander McCraw, Ctipt. of Gov.
Martin's Regt.

Daniel McDonald, Lieut, of Gov.
Martin's Regt.

Malcolm McKay, Ensign of Gov.
Martin's Re^.

John McKenzie, Capt.

Hector McNeal.
Charles Campbell.

James Dawson.

Sometime after the receipt of the

foregobg letter from Col. Edmond
Fannmg, I intercepted an express from
Virginia bound for Goi. Greene's camp,
which was at that time near the lines

not far from Charleston; amcmgst which
was T ord ComwaUis's capitulation, which
I have smce lost. We continued in small

parties until Major Cnug evacuated
Wilmington, when oat day I todc a man
with me to go for inteUigoice and to

provide oats for the party I kept wiCi
me When at a house I spied a party
of thirty rebels coming towards said

house where I was. We instantly mount-
ed and rode oS. On my return to my
men, I ordered sixteen of them to mount,
and went back to the house we had left,

but found them gcme off. I pursued
them about sixteen mUes, when we came
up with them. We kflled three of them
and wounded two, whom I to6k prison-

ers. I had no k»s or accident on our
part.

I had now certain intdligence of Major

Craig's evacuating Wilmington; and that
the rebels in consequence of it had
iq>arat«d into small parties, and were
returning toward their hones, and for
the space of fourteen or fifteen days I
fell in with and took more or less of
them every day, during which time I had
information <rf a Capt. Kennedy and hi*

party, who had taken a number ol
hones and a qaantihr of househdd fur-

niture. I followed hun about five miles,

and after a smart firing, todc him and
eight of his party, with the bot^ they
had plundered. He gave intdUgence
that a Capt. Lopp with a party of sixty

men who had been discharged by Gen.
Rutherford were cm their way home up
the country. The said Capt. Kennedy
(Cannady) all the time of our attacking
Lopp stood and looked (m; and as he
declared that he would not make his

escape, neither would he let any of his

men, if we beat and drove o£f Capt. Lopp.
I left him in a house with only two maa
to guard eleven, and found them all

there. The guard infwmed me that he
would not let any of his party make
their escape. He proved so much to

his honour that I gave him up one Ol
his horses, saddle and bridle; and par-
oled him with all his men. I at this

time had but thirteen men with me at a
house near the road not far from where
th«r were to pass. I mounted my men,
and placed them in concealment along
the road. On thdr coming up, I or-

dered them to fire ud then to charge,

which we did, three times, through them;
they immediately diq>ersed throu^ the
woods; it being nearly daric, we could
not tdU what mjury they suffered.

On the loth of December Col. Isaacs
came down from the mountains with a
party of three hundred men, and formed
his camp at Coxe's Bfill, in the settle-

ment I had formeriy ranged in, in (oxler

to take me; where he continued neariy
three months, during whkh time the
following proclamation was issued:

"Statx ot NoBTB Cabouna.
By the Hon. Alexander Martin, Esq.,

Speaker of the Senate, Captain Gener-
al, Governor and Commander^in-Chkf
in and over the sakl ^ate.

i a
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Whereas divers of citiieiu of this State
have been deluded by the wicked arti-

fices of our enemies, and have reroitad
and withdrawn thamwiTea tram the
faith and allegiance jMch, before God,
they plighted to owe thrir country, and
treacheroudy have tak«i up amu a^intt
the same; being convinced that they
have been betoved by false hq)es, sup.
pwted by deceit, and now find them-
selves deserted by our feeble and de-
spairing enemy, and left unprc^ected to
tYf vengeance of the SUte, to inflict

those punishments due to their crimes,
in tender compassion to the feelings of
humanity to spare such who are wluing
to return, and to stay the hand of execu-
tion in the unnecessary effusion of the
blood of citixens who may be reclaimed,
I have thought fit to issue thb my proc-
lamation of pardon of such of the above
p«»ons who may surrender themselves
bdore the loth dav of March next, en
this express ccmdition, that they imme-
diately enlist in the Ccmtinental bat-
talions, and there render a personal
service for twelve months after the time
of their rendezvous at hradquartos,
and having faithfully performed the
same for the said term, it shall be deemed
as having expiated their offences, and be
entitled to, and be restored to the privi-
leges of citizens. All officers finding mm
of this class guilty of murd«, robb^,
and housebreaking, to be imduded
from the above notwithstanding; and I
do hereby require the Honouable the
Judges d die Superior Courts ctf law,
of oyer and termmer, and general jail
delivery, and all officers, civil and mili-
tary, within the State to take notice <rf

this my proclamation, and govern them-
selves acccMrdinj^y. Given undCT my
hand and seal at arms at Halifax this
95^ of December, 1781, and in the sixth
year of our In<^>endaice.

_ .. AtKXANDEB MaSTIM.
By his ExceCmcy's command,

John Hawkins, D. SecV.
"God save Ou StaU."

Dunng Col. Isaac's stay at Coxe's
MUl he ravaged the whete settlement,
and burnt and destroyed a number of

houses belraring to the friends <rf Gov-
•ronient They frequently applied to
me privatdy for advice. I recotnaendad
it to than, if Doaaibie, to rtmain neutnd,
atMl make thtfr peace; as it was entirdy
out of ny power to protect or rdievc
them. A Caf^ Stinson of this party
took (me of my men named David ^ick-
•pn, and hung Mm up wiihout etrmoin.
A few days before Col. Isaac's d^aituie
from Coxe's Mills, ha sent oat notke
for the friends of Govemnwnt to meet
him, and he would give them protection
greeable to proclamation; but on their
assembling, he made them prisoners of
war, and marched them under a strong
guard to Salisbury gaol. Not many
days a.ter, they hnkt out and knocking
down the sentinds, made their escape
except one, who was shot in the attempt
Two Ci^ttains in each county were

appointed by Col. Isaacs, <m his leaving
Coxe's MiU, to keep the friends of Gov-
emmeit down; and were ot^ with
thdr own men ccmtinually £rourii the
country.

Dunng all this time I was b the woods,
and ktpt moving with a small party aa
occasitm required. One evening I had
assembled thirty men at a friend's house,
and sent out spies; they soon returned
with accounts of a party ol rebds within
four mfles of us, distrosing uid plun-
dering our friends. We immediately set
fOTward to render our assistance, and got
within half a mile of them. I then sent
oat to get infcnniation how they wet*
situated, and receiving mtelligence by
break of day came upon them. We re-
took sevm horses, ii4iich ibw had car-
ried off, with a large quantity of bag-
gage. We wounded two of them mar-
tallv and several sli^dy; we came off
without injury, except two horses wound-
ed. The day following we pursued them
to Cumberiand county, and on my wn
I burnt Capt. Coxe's house, and hb
father's. I had also two skirmishes and
killed two of the rebd par^. On mr
return to Uttle River I heard of a Capt
G<Mson who had been distressing tb»
loyalists, and went in search of him my^
sdf, but unfortunatdy I did not meet
him, but fell in with one of his men, who
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had been very asaiduoui in uristinc the
nbeb. I kiUed him. I mounted mu
of mx own on hi* hone and muraed
back. I then took Capt. Currie and the
man of mjr own before mentioned, and
went with a design of burabg Capt.
Ool»on'« houte, which I did; ud abo
two othen. Tn mjr way I feU b with a
naa who had bmi very mwAhm h htm
««i# »/ my MM txtCMltd. I tent him
word to moderate and he diould have
nothing to fear, but if he penisted. I
would certainly kill him. hT took no
notice of thi», but penisted for several
nonths, and on observing me that day,
he attempted to escape; but I shot him.
Two days after Capt. Walker Joined

me, which made four of us, and hearing
that one Thompson, a rebel magistrate,
had taken up a horse belonging to one
« my men, I went to claim him; he gave
him up without hesitation, and upon
examining what arms he had, he owned
to one rifle, which I took from him; he
also mformed me that the rebels were
willmg to make peace with me on my
own terms, and would allow me any
limited bounds I would require, pro-
dded I would not be troublesome to
them. I therefore concluded after con-
sulting Capt. Walker and Currie, to
demand the following terms, which I
forwarded by a prisoner I had taken;
and m order to convince them that my
mtentions were sincere, I released him
for that purpose, though he had been the
neans of murdering several.

Terms required by Col. David Fan-
ning from Gov. Burke, forwarded to
him by Lawyer Williams and Capt.
Ramsay, of ist battalion of North Caro-
Ima Continentals:

1. That every friend of the Govern-
ment shall be allowed to return to their
respective homes immolested.

a. That they sbail be under no re-
stnctions of doing, or causing to be done,
any thing prejudicial to his Majesty's
SCTvice.

3; That they shall not be under any
obligaticm to act in any public suHon,
or ev« to take up arms, or be com-
pelled to do anything injurious to his
Majesty's good government.

K.t.*5^"^ '•^ ""* W. or cauaa to
be paid, any tans or mooey so levied by
Jfowlaws during the continuance of tto
pwsent war, to support your army bv
UiBlr fadustiy. If these terms are ^il
•d, I request that thejr may be Imma.mtay conveyed to me at my qua-
by a flag of truce, ai^Mbted for uot
purpose, and by such oflkers as I can
rely upon, from your hands and seals.

If these terms are not granted you
may depend upon my sword being coo-
tinudly unsheathed; as I am deteratincd
I will not leave one of your <Jd offenders
"Jive that has injured his Majesty's
Government, and friends who would
have been of service to your country in
a future day, and I do hereby recom-
mend It to you to govern yourselves
accordingly.

Jan. 7th, 178a. Da id Fanndjo,
Co/mm/.

Joseph CtniaiE,

Stephen Waucee,

To Mr. James Williams and apl.^iwllt-
thew Ramsay.

To be forwarded by them to the Commander
tn Chief for the time beint;, Hillsboro
dtstrict.

I received the following answer from
Lawyer Williams:

Cratrau, Jan. 8th, 1782.
S.^,-. recdved yours by Mr. Riggin

at the Court House on Sunday last, and
immediately wrote to Gen. Butler on
the subject of your surrender, as m«i-
tioned in yours. His answer is that he
cannot receive you himself but will di-
rectly write to the Governor, and as soon
as he receives his answer, he will transmit
It to Maj. GriflSth, who will send it to
Wmsor Pearce's on Deep River. If I
<*tam liberty, I will bring it myself. In
the meantime I would recommend a
moderate conduct as the best step to
bring matters to an accommodation.
The bearer, Mr. Riggin, has necuted
the trust you reposed in him; I therefore
hope you will restore to him his property.
For ^jur civility to me when I was a
prisoner, I will do anything I can in
honour. Concetumg your surrender.
Col. Ray and Cd. I Doupld have

f^
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I MB bforoMd bjr CoL Thaciatcn I loi
nrhaniMl wMi • muab«r of otbw prit>
oMTs tt CharlMtoa vadm a cartel
wUch b iwwwmL Yw may ifanm^ m
•000 as I pt tiM OovwBor't"auww.
you ibaU know H.

I am. Sir, your oKMt olMdimt t^iraat.

I abo ncehrwl another letter from
C«pt. Ramsay by another conveyance:

aZI "•* * ••**" *° **'• Wnilama
«»d obierved iriiat you lay cooceminf
my case. At to breaking my parol^
Aat I am dear of; as Major CraigTfaw
days before he left WUmfagton sent a
puty ot dragoons to where we were
P«ro«a at the Sound and ordered us
under the main guard, whence I made
my ocape; which I am certafai you wiU
not Wame me for, as you are weU ac-
quainted with my honour; when I was
taken prisoner, I had it b my power to
escape many a time, but as long as I
was treated like a gentleman, or agree-
»Wv to the rules of war, I would rather
suffer death than forfeit my honour. I
observe what yw say concerning your
'>t'ole; for tin kind treatment I received
a^yottr.lands, you may rely on U, any.
thing Mr. Williams or myself can do
l» you in honour shall not be wanting
Your letter I understanj is transmittwl
to the Gcvemor, who I make no doubt
will comply with your request. Formy part I wish for nothing else but peace.

I am. Sir, your humble swvant,
Matthew Ramsay.

I lay neutral until I got further ac-
counts and on the leth Tan r»8a
Mess.,. Williams. ChJk. Z' Bums;WM» kind enough to wait on me at Mr
Winsor Pearce's with respect to my
former proposaU which I had requested
of them, with the letter as fdlows:

Q» A u.
'Sth Jan., 178a.

^"i—Agreeable to your request I
have received ardtx to off» vou » parde
on the terms you desired, thirty ^iles
east and west, fifteen miles north and
south. Hammond Coxe's mill to be the
centre of your bounds. Should you inclme

to fo to Chartwoo at • fo^wt day. ht

that libafty wiMo I ••• tkt OoSimar
Yoo mcntiooad bdog wi^UdTyM

Mr. WlHaio^ ilr. CiMk aodjSKt
•re the potltoMn tkM aio kiad aoooSto
wait upoo you with this flai. aadaSia^
parolt faryou to si|B, and tbw wQI gifo
you a cartificata for your Mcurlty aflfial
amr of the Amaricaa troopa to nflnbaa
FfiMner of war fai the boumb spadflad.

^iT^a"^ ** •*• "*"°« dlsho3owSa
shall be done on my put; aadlhavtUM
greatest reason to believe that yoa will
act on the same prfaic^ilas. No faihabit-
"to of this county shall be molested
dthor bi pmoQ or property, who hava
not been gufltv ol wilfui mJiu, or plun-
dering; it Is the duty of every hoMst man
to bring aU such to justice in nder to
restore harmony and peace tmce more to
our country.

I am your <*edient hunAle servant.

To Col. David Panning
~'«*^-

Also the following letter was teft at Mr.
Fearces by the three gentlemen before
mentioned:

c^ . . .
''''*"»** MOINWO.

S»,—Agreeable to Capt. Ramsay's let-
t«- left for you, wecamr up to Mr. Pearce's
when we made no dou! . of sedng you I
have seen his instructions to parole you
and you may depend no trap U meant fo^
you to any of our knowledge. Ray and
McDougald were received in the same
manner, and no man offoed to molest
them. Our OTders were to have returned
last night, and the Light Horse under the
command of Capt. Ramsay kept back
until our return; therefore we cannot
possibly sUy any longo-. If you inclina
to accept the terms (rffered, whfch Capt
Ramsay cannot alter, you wiM meet uatt
Baalam Thompson's with as many ofywr men as you please, such as can be
received according to the terms you mo-
pose, and are your diedient servants.

Jaxbs Wiuuia,
A. Claik,

To Cot. David Fammimo.
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In the count of this camqwndmct
•ndtavouring to luki dmc*, I had NMoa
to btikvt th«r did not UiMml to b«M good
M tWr words; m thrat of thdr pwpit
foitowwi Capt. Uakf of iiiiiM, who had
Mvwl to Wlttoguar. and cut him to
pwcw with their twords. I waa iauBadi-
ataix inforoMd of it, and Iwpt a look^Ntt
far them. Fivt dajrs after their return, I
toHi two of them and hung them, by way
of retaliation, both on a limb of one tree,
they being detertert from the British (Col
Hamttton^t Regiment); rhe third made his
mup*. After this Cd. Alstine, who was
a prisoner of war at this time, came to
aae at Gen. Butler's request, to know if

I was willing to come to any terms. I
adted the reason why the Governor had
not answered my letter, and what was the
cause of their benanour to Ctpt. Linley. I
then, with a number of my oflkm, sat
down and wrote the following letter to
G«aeral Butler:

"Sn,—On Friday, the 7th of January
last, I wrote to Mr. Williams the terms I
was willing to cmne under; he wrote for
aaswer that he could not comply with my
terms untU he hitd the iq^robation of the
Oovemor. On Wednesday, the nth
January, a flag wu to meet me at Wtasor
•aire's with a letter. But on its ap-

proach it was wajdaid by Capt. Golstm
wiA a party of men, which had more the
fljpearance of treachoy than a wish for

Ktce, had not the gentleman (Mr. Baalam
ompson) acted as honourable; f(a the

mhiute he arrived he let me know it, and
declared himself innocent. This gave me
reason to think he would act widi honour.
Still on the isth January, Messrs. Waiiams,
Clark, and Bums, the three gratiemca
that were kind enough to wait upon me,
with a blank parole, and letter from Capt.
Ramsay—who mentioned in his letter
that my request was granted by the Gov-
ernor; in the meantime, the gentlemen
waiting on me at the place appointed,
there came armind a company frxMn the
Hawfields, commanded by C^. Scordy,
which plainly and evidently a{^>eared to
me ther; was nothing but treacbay
meant." On Sunday, the loth of Febru-
ary, I fell in the rear <rf Capt. Cdestons
and Capt. Hinds, and fdlowing their trail.

came on them at dark. Aftar some firiac
that night I roda off, and came oa thin
BCM monfaii, and we came upon terms
of peace m I could write to thek
superior officer, lor which I consulted
ay oOkera, and we Joined hand and
BMrt to comply widi the terms h«r»>
under written.

"We, the Sttbecriber% do aduiowledfi
ourselves rab|ects to hbEritaaakMaieMy,
as vou are weU assured of our fidelity,
leal, and kmUty to his Majesty's Govern-
mmt, as it hu been daily the case that
we have been destroyfatg one another's
property to support and uphold our opia-
tons, and we are hereby willing to come to
a cession of arms, not under six months,
nor ciceeding twelve; conditions under-
written.

I. Our request is from Cumberland,
twenty miles N. & S., and thirty milea
E. k W., to be totally clear of your Li^t
Horse.

and. Request is for every man that haa
been in actual arms, in a permanent man-
ner, in order to establirii a British Gov-
cmntent (except those who have deserted
from a regular troop that has voluntarily
listed thenu ves), them we do obligate
to deliver up, and each and every man that
are at liboty, shall have a ririit to with-
draw themselves in said district.

3rd. If any ct our men should go out <rf

yaid dirtrict to plunder, or distress, or
murder any of the American party, ^e will,

by information made to me. Major Rains,
(» any of the Captains, rrtum their names
(If the request is granted); they shall im-
mediately be ap|»idiended and sent by
any oflScer appointed by you to be tried i^
your own laws.

4th. If any of your party shall be caught
plundering, stealing <w murdoing, or

r>">g private paths with arms, signifying
as if they were for mischief, these are to
be left to our {Measure to deal with as we
see cause agreeable to our laws. All
public roads to be travelled by any person
or ccmipany unmolested if he bdhave
himself as becoues an honest man, w any
anny or company or waggons keeping the
publk: roads.

5di. Every person that has been in ac-
tual arms in manner aforesaid, in order to
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wppoit or tMaUWi • BritMi Oovwi*
iBwt, ihatt not bt bximtvptti of tbtir
''~'

'*!!!!!S?^ PS** * PWMTty. II
a^ OM iwidiaf witUn tbt MlddiMrici
who Mt MiblKti to tbt Statu duu von

'^ja^.f"'*^ or My oiiiw
•racitfroB, by Modinf to oiUMr of tbt
onnn tbat I ibdl wpoint for UuU pur*
poM or UM, w« wffl Mad » mficimt
|Mra to IN tbta Mfo in and out ua-
MiMtad. QtMkm cK^ited from auf
thing wbatovw.

'

^tt. That I will not in Um nMutiaa<mb or dirtnw uv penon or penoos
•hldin«byjroiirI»w»hidddittrict. AU
rbtck phuidwiof ihdl be void, at it b im-

liblatoiqiiiictor natore aU tbt idun.
on tiditr tidt.

7th. Our itqvtat ia to havt frtt tradt
with any pott with waaona, or on hont-
back without anna; with a past ftom any
yP<™ttd oficCT for salt or any othn
a«MMariaa and uat, ticq>t tht two Coxt**
01^ to bt fret from any bcumbranct of
•a mnfaa beioagfaig to the Amtricans.

8th. Any of my man that has been rt-
tWBtd a Contiatntal without takfaig tbt
bomity, that baa btan fat actual strvict aa
rtow mtntiootd, dudl return b said
dittnct.

^ M our lequtat is granttd aa abort
wttttn I raqutst it may bt sent to me by
Ml of March, aa I may forward my
furthtr dettrminatioas; if I cannot hav«
my request granted. I shall exact and
point out evoy feaaiUe measure b
order to suppress eveiy person b arms
a^inst his Britannic Majesty. I am
your most obedient humblt savant.
Given under nqr band at arma as afcrt-

David Fammino, Cct. Com. Loyal MUitia
JOHK Kaimi, Mt^ Loftl MiHHa.
WnxiAK Raihs, CaptoU.
loBK Caou, Ca/teM.
WM. Pucs, Captain.
ABNn Skaixt, Ca^ain.
Jacob MAmoBS, UttOmanL

To John Bailor, Goon of BiBsbon District
Fr fttvoar of Cet. PMUp AhHmo.

A copy of a kttCT received from Gen.
Butler:

MoTOiT Plbabamt, sth March, tjia.

OiabSb:
Vw tanar of aMi of bat month wit

haadadtomttaabht X have obaarvtd
tiba eootaate. HM y«, propo..! thtt
you and the aaan now ta actual servin
with you would havt takaa a parelt to
•one ctrtab bounds, uatfl you Mttldbm
bt« Stat to CbultatoB to bt twhangad,
I should havt aattrtd oa that b^aMi!
But as your propositioas an maay, andomt of tbtm uncustwmanr b Ukt caaa.

HaUfax, and I win stad him your IttMrwh tht prqposab »o him by tnirma.
This is aow tbt sdi day of Mai^ c<
count, h must bt stvtral days afttr tbt
8tb btfort bis answar can coma to hand:b tht meantime it may be aa wdl to pott-
poae tht dtq>tratt mtasuraa you havt b
coattmplation.

I am your obtditnt atrvant,

JoHM Bcnni, BXS. for

P.S.--If vou would not chooat to bt
confined to bcutids anylo^ of timt, k
ni|^t bt contrived ao that you mWit ba
ent off immediatehr under an eacort of
my appobting to General Gfetat. Ht
has promiatd mt to have all rach t^
changed which I send to bia quartan.

.. . J°™* BtJTiEt, B.G.
About tl» 7th of March, ijgt, Capt

Watter and Curria of thTLo^ iffi
fcttbwithapartyofrriwia andcamatou euagement, and fired for aome timt.
till ott rebds had fired all their ammuni-
tion, and then wished to come to ttraM ofp^ between each party; and no iriua-
dering, kHlbg or murdering shouU bt
committed by either party or aide, which
was to be coacbded upon Iw tadi Cdoad
for wch certab limited bounds whichwm to be agreed upon by eadi Cobad:
and If they could not agree, each party
was to lie neutral unto matten werema£
known req>ecting the terma iriddi they
wished to agree up<»; soon after iriiiA
my men came to me and informed -rhat
^wy had done; we received the idid €U
Balfour's answer. Oat "ftare was ao
restbg {dace for a Tory's foot rnxm dw
Mrth.^ He also immedbtdy amt out
hia party, and on tht loth I saw the
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company coming to a certain house where
we were fiudling and dancing. We im-
mediately prepmd ourselves in readiness
to receive them, their number being
twenty-seven and our number only seven;
we immediately mounted our horses, and
went some little distance from the house
and commenced a fire, for some consider-
able time; night coming on they retreated,
and left the ground.
On the rath of March my men being all

properly equipped, assembled together m
OTder to give them a small scourge, which
we set out for. On Balfour's plantation,
where we came upon him, he endeavoured
to make his escape; but we soon pre-
vented him, having fired at him and
wounded him. The first ball he received
was through one of his arms, and ranged
through his body; the other throu^ his
neck; which put an end to his commit-
ting any more ill deeds.
We also woundedfanother of his men.

We then proceeded to their Colonel's
(Collier), belonging to said county of
Randolph; on our way we burnt several
rebel houses and caught several prisoners,
the night coming on and the distance to
•aid Collier's was so far, that it was late
before we got there. He made his escape,
haymg received three balls through his
shirt, but I took care to destroy the whole
of his planution. I then pursued our
route, and came to one Capt. John Bryan's
another rebel officer. I told him if he
would come out of the house, I would give
him a parole, which he refused, saying
teat he had taken a parole from Loid
Comwallis, swearing by God, he had
broken that and that he would also break
our Tory parole. With that I immedi-
ately ordered the house to be set on fiie,
which was instantly done, and as soon as
he saw the flames of the fire increasing
he called out to me, and desired me to
•pare his house for his wife's and chil-
dren's sake, and he would walk out with
his arms in his hands. I immediately
answered him, that if he walked out his
house rfjould be saved for his wife and
childrm. He came out, and when he
came out he said, "Here, damn you, here
lam." With that he received two ballB,
one through his head and one throng hia

body; he came out with his gun cocked,
and sword at the same time.
Next day I proceeded to cme Major

Dugm's house, or plantation, and I de-
stejyed aU his property, and all the lebd
officers' property in the settlement for the
distance of forty miles.

On our way I caught a commissary from
SaJisbury who had some of my men
prisoners and almost perished them, and
wanted to hang some of them. I carried
him immediately to a certain tree, when
they had hung one of my men by the turns
of Jackson, and delivered him up to some
of my men, whom he had treated ill when
pnsoners; and they immediately hung
him. Afteer hanging fifteen minutes thy
cut him down. In the meantime there
was about 300 rebels who had embodied
themselves and came after us; on account
of the rainy weather our guns would not fire
on either side. We were obliged to retreat,
on account of their numbers being so much
supenor. We had received no damage.
About the 8th of April, a certain

Capt. Williams came into the setde-
ment and sent an old woman to me, to
inform me that he had arrived from Gov-
ernor Burke that instant, and had come
in order to see me; by her description I
and my little party immediately met
him, and he informed me that he had
come to know if I was wUling to come
upon those t»ms I had already pre-
sented; and requested to have from under
my own hand a true copy of them, and
that Governor Burke would do every-
thing in his power to have the same
apeed upon by his Council and Assem-
bly; for which purpose the said Wil-
liams was sent from the Governor. He^ told me that the Governor h&d said
that anything I should do, or cause to be
done, from the character he had heard
from the British at Charleston, that
he had not the least doubt they would
Msent to any proceedings I should ur-
dertake to do; he wished to make peace
with me; and also saying if I was taken
prisoner and killed, that 100 would cer-
tainly lose their lives tot it, and he lo«*ed
upon it much better to come upon term»
oi peace—that he heard ta CharieMon
ttat I was killed, whfch occasionfld him
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to run away from Charleston; upon
which I gave him a copy of the articles
which I wished to comply to; with which
he ordered the Light Horse to depart to
their different stations till they had re-
ceived orders from the Governs and
Council.

As I was ooliged to lay neutral until
I received their answer, which was to
be -.'non terms of h<mour between both
sides, v.ith which the different captains
co-nru iiiding the Light Horse wrote to
me r specting the same; which appears
by tae following letters:

i>iSL,—l received a few lines this day
from Capt. Edward Williams, inform-
ing me that you and he had come down
yesterday, and signified that you and
he are upon terms of compromising
matters, on condition that I will stc.) the
County Light Horse from pursuing' you.
You may rest assured that it is my de-
sire to be at peace with all men. Capt.
Riddle and his company are at the Court
House. I have ordered him to stand
there until further orders, and will send
after Capt. Colston and desire him in
also. I shall set off this morning to the
Assembly, ani if it is in my power to
do or cause anything to be done that
shall cause peace and harmony over
the land, you may rest assured I will do
my best, and sec<md Capt. Williams,
though he gave me no account of your
proposals; and am
Wth respect your humble servant,

ROOEK GSIFVITH, MajoT.
April 9th, 1783.

To Col. David Fanning.
Camp at M«. Cam's, Ap- 10, 1783.

Sn,—I received orders fiom Majw
Griffith concerning some terms betweoi
him and you ai^ shall withdraw my
men and Cairt. Golstoo's as we are both
together, and will not i»oceed any fur-
ther after i^i»eh«idiag you or youn,
unless you come bto ou/ county dobg
rakchief, imtil further oiden.

FrtMB your haoAAt servant,

JossFH Sotnt.

r« Cd. Dmii Faming.
Hapiaf yea aor yours will not btw-

nipt any of the inhabitants of Chatham
until matters are further settled.

WnXIAM GOLSTOM.
Sa,—I received your letter whki

gives me great satisfacticm to hear that
you and some of the officers have couw
upon terms of peace, which is all I would
crave; but I should be glad with one (rf

the o&ctn in company to meet you and
have some convosaticm together, and
be up<Hi honour, and if we can come
upon terms agreeable to both, I should
immediately march my ctnupany home;
so I shall be at Mr. Mullins this evening
at two o'clock; and if you can meet
and converse across the river, or anv
other place jrou will choose.

I am, ai, your obedient

Thomas Dottoam,
Captain of Light Horst.

April nth, 1783.

To Col. David Faming.
April 17th, 1783.

Sni,—I, as an officer in behalf of the
Sute of North Cardina, have turned
out in OTder to suppress'any persons di»-
turbing the peace of said State; but mbm
I arrived at Deq> River, I understood
that you and Capts. ^K^lliuu and Dougu
were about to make a treaty of powe
(which I approved of very wdl), and wiA-
drew my troop towards home. But to
my surprise, on my way I underatiMd
that your men were robbmg the peacefal
and inoffenidve peq^ of Cane Creak
and Rocky River, wiiieh wick«l coquet,
and the great desire I had fw the welfare

1^1"? '""fTi induced me to stay a
little longer, and endeavour to stop audi
robbvy. I therefore widi to fattem
you thi^ I did nM inctand wtt any view
H making you any way dUunourabla^
but many persunsnotof^ a true alhg-
iance to tibe hws of ttit Stat* are roa-
Binc at large and call you ^cir oflkar.
A* I hope yea are a cendemaa, and wffl
BOt laotwt any vagaboad, X wiB tiiaiik
you to IM me know every particalar of
your treaty, or ii4iat bounds yea hsvo:
and i^on the koaov of a mOmml.
wffl not faitarraiit aw paim wfihfa
aaid beoadi that it of food ^melv
«i^ you* I wookl rarnmiwind ibal
yoa ofder Jos^ Carrie aad Uak to
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ntura the widow Dizoo'a araptttf,
which they robbed ha of, and I wul not
write to ttte Governor concerning it, as
TOtt want peace. He would diink very
little of your honour if he heard that
your men woe robbing his people after
you had p^ti<med to him.

I an, sir, m bdudf of the State,

Edwasd GtnH, Caftoin.
To Cti. David Fatmmg.
About die i8th of April Capt. Wl-

liams came to me again at Fort Cnek,
and informed me that the ori|[^nal ar-
ticles of treahr had been laid before the
Governor and Aasemldy, and they were
upon a conchisioo of granting me the
terms I wanted; but were prevented by
* Colonel who came tram over the moun-
tains and was one of the Assembly, who^ eveiything agamst it. Their objec-
tions were the ai tides req>ecting the
Continental sddiers to be taken off,

and also that they could not think of
allowing any passports for any of the
friends of Government to have any cor-
reqwndence or ronnections with the
British. Every other article th^ were
willing to grant. Their Assembly con-
tinued on the business for time days,
as Mr. Williams informed me. My
answer was that I would forfeit my life

before I would withdraw any one of the
artictes that I had present^ as I stfll

wished to hold the same connection
widi the British as formerly; I likewise
told him, that I understood that they
had pkked out twenty-four of their best
horses and men from Virginia in order
to pursue me, and my answer to Mr.
Williams was that they mi^t do their
best, and be damned, as I was fully de-
termined to still support my bt^rity,
and to exert myself b bdialf of the gfei
and country more severdy than ev» I
did. With tills Bfr. Ifraiiams dq>art«L

I then set out for Chadiam, iriiere I
IwBtd that » wedding was to be that
dw. On nqr wqr I took one prisoner
before I came lu the house. There be-
ing but five of us, we immadiatefy aor-
nmnded fte h««»e in foB dtagt. 1
ordered them immediate^ oat of die
house, lliree of my men want bto the
home and drove diem all out one by

one. I caused them all to stand b a
row to exambe them, to see if I knew
any ot them diat were bad men.* I
found one, by die name of William
Doudy, concealed upstairs. One of Tiy
men fired at him as he was runnmg
from one house to the other; he received
the ball b his shoulder. I then havbg
my pistols b my hand, discharged them
bodi at his breast, with which he fdl,
and that night expired. I then paroled
the rest on the 35th.

I concluded within myself that it was
better for me to try and settle myself,
being weary of the disagreeable mode
of livbg I had borne with for some con-
siderable time; and for the many kind-
nesses and the civility of a gentleman
who lived in die setdement of Deep
River, I was bduced to pay my aidrtssts
to his daughter, a young lady of sixteen
jrears of age. The day of marriage be-
mg appointed, on making it known to
myfpeople, Capt. WiUiam Hooker and
Captab William Carr agreed to be mar-
ried with me. Th^ both left me to
nuke themselves and their btended
wives ready, and the day before we were
to be coupled, the rebels before men-
tioned, with those good horses, came upm
them. Capt. Hooker's horse being tied
so fast he could not get him loose, they
cau^t him and muniered him on the
spot. Myself and Capt. Carr wwe
married and kept two days' merriment.
The rebels thought they were sure <rf

me then; however, I took my wife and
ccmcealed her in the woods with Capt.
Carr's; and caused an (»mtion to be put
out diat I was g<nie to Chariestrai. In
order to be convinced, the rebels sent a
man b as a spj, with two letters from
Gen. Leslie with instructitms for me to
enlist men for die service, which I knew
was forged, b order to betrav me, and
from the perstm or commanmng officer
of die rdid Li^t Hme. The following
is one of which I gave Gen. Leslie, that
had his name s%ned to it:
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CBAKUtSTOir, aotb Jan., 178a.

Dkas Colomxl,—
Although I hare not as yet the hairiness

of being acquainted with you, yet I can
but i^^aud you veiy much for your
i{»rited cttiduct and activity. The only

ci>|ection I have to your conduct is your
being too strenuous with those who
have been subjects to his Majesty, and
whom the rebels have overcome and
forced them tocomply widi thdr laws. If

you would 1^ them alone, the severity

of the rd>els would cause them to return

to thdr allegiance again. But, sir, since

you have made so tnave a stand already,

pray stand steadfast to the end, and we
shall be well rewarded at the last. Tiy
to q>irit up your men, and enlist, if pos-

sible, three hundred men this spnng,
ready to join three hundred more; iriiich

shall be put under your c<»unand, and
you be Br%adier-Genen:* of them, and as

many more as you can ^A. We shall,

I hope, in the month of Bfay land 1,300
troops in North Carolina, 300 for you to

job3rour c«nps, 1,600 m the whole, to

act upon the ddensive until you ate
reinforced.

Keep good discipline among yotir

troopa, aod keep out fdlows who will

do nothing but fdunder from amongst
your peopk Thm are but false de-

pendmce, and will not fig^t, but only

cmrupt good men. Every man you en-

list tat twelve months shaU receive ten

guineas and a full suit (rf dothea aa soon
as we land our troops, and they appear
under your command ready for action.

I can assure you, 'tis your fame wid
worthy actitns has, throu^ anl hf
ICajor Craig given, reached his Majes-
ty's ears, and I txptct perhaps by it»
not packet boat you will get a gented
present from our gradotts SovtreigD.

So ho|^ diat you wffl be in O* way
of vour tbxtf, I wffi tak* leave of you,
without mentioi^ your name» or sub-
scribing mine, lest rab might miicany^
the man who is entraslad widi the caie

of this dares not at present be aeen in it,

bttt a friend, and send it to die man it ia

Erected tow

Sir, yours,

To Col. Fatmimg m No. Co.-

A letter fr«nn the traitor who brou^
diese two letters from Gen. Leslie:

DeasSb,—
I wouU come to see you mneif, but

am afraid of the rebd Light Horse. I

have a great many things to acquaint

you with and a good deal of good news,
but dare not write for fear of miscar-

riage. If you have any desire of seeing

me jrou must come so<m, nay, instantly.

Don't let the bearer know die contents

of the letter»—the fewer truMed the bet-

ter. In the meantime,
I am your friend and servant,

J08BFR Wnjow.
Ai»U 39th, 178a.

To Col. Fmmimg.
My answer was in Major Rains' name

as follows:

Sot,—^I am very smrry to think tbat

there is so many damned fodidi rebab
in the w<»1d, as to think Cd. Faimb^
would be ever decdved by such '<«'»««fi

infernal writing as I have reo^ved from
you. Cd. Fanning is gme to Chaika-
ton, and is not to return here till he
comes with forces sufikient to defend
this part of the country, and I would
have you to disband, am be gone im-
nwdiatdy; for if I ever hear m any oi

jaai people coming with anydung of
the sort, I will come and kill him nmetf.
I am in behalf of Us Majea^s amdaa,

J<«irRAon,
Major of Iho Loyal UUUIm.

To Jos. Wilson.

On die ist of May, 178s, I heard a
wimgon going in die road; I fanaglned

die was going down to market, as I
iMard of a number of waggon whkk
were to proceed down widi l^nora to
die market On die and I mouatad
and pursued the waggon nUA I hatrd
the day before, and aa I waa about tat-

ting out for rhiriaaMii I casdided to
have a frdic with anr old frinda baiei*
we parted. After riffing about tea ndaa
I overtook die said mafgaa, whkh ba-
kmged to a certafa M» who had ba«
ti^en prisoner and pardad by iha Blii-

irii, and had bcolnB Us paieie. b
dw meairtime, I was efwrnnh^ Us

I set a santfaMl owv hfaa. Bs,
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knowing himself guilty, expected nothing
but death. He took an opportunity and
sprung upon my own riding mare, and
went off with my saddle, holsters, pis-
tols, and all my papers of any consequence

roe- We fired two guns at him; he
received two balls through his body, but
It did not prevent him from sitting the
saddle, and he made his escape. I took
the odier man and caused him to takeme to the man's plantation, where I
took his wife, and three negro boys, and
ei^t head of horses. I kept his wifem the woods for three days, and sent the
other man to see if he would deliver upmy mare and property containmg my
papers, for which he wrote me the fol-
lowing answer or letter:

Sn,—Col. Fannmg, I hope that you
do not blame me for what I did. Hop-mg you will have mercy on me, as I am
wounded, and let my wife come to me.
Your mare shall be returned to you
without fail. Your mare I don't crave,
and I hope you don't covet mine. I bes
that you will have pity on my wife and
children. The negroes and horses I am
wiUing you shall keep until you get your
mare. I have sent to a doctor. But
the mare wiU be back to-night. No
m<we, but you may depend upon my wwd

To Col. Dar^i, FaX'"'"'"^
vl *^ "^Ir* ** '«"o«^'ng letter from
Edward Williams on the subject of
the mare:
Sn,—Hiese few lines comes to let

you know that I have this day seen Mr
Hunter, and he is badly wounded and
«aires you would let his wife come toWm immediately. As to the rest of the
iwopoty, you are welcome to keep until
such time's you get your mare returned,
which wiU be as soon as possible, as she
tas gone at this time after the doctor.
Butshc shall be returned to you with all
^)eed as soon as she returns. Mr. Hun-
tCT is also veiy iS.

I am your obedient humble servant,

Crf. Dsvii PanMng.
On the 7th of May, finding I could see

no opportunity of getting my mare, not-
wtthstandrng she was one <rf my iv<ndpal

<»»ture8, and a mare I set great store by,
and gave one hundred auvi ten guineas for
I was obUged to let loose aU his horses
except one, as they were of no account tome in the situation I was In; the negroes
I kept. I then proceeded on to Major
GainCT's truce land on Pedee in South
Carolma, where he had made a truce with
the rebels some time before, and I coti-
tinued there until June, when I left my
wife, horses and negroes, and then, as I
was entu-ely a stranger to the situation of
the country and roads, I was obliged to
prooaeapilot to proceed to Charleston:
I could not get one for less than twenty
guineas. After my departure I fell in
with the rebel dragoons commanded by
Col. Bailie, from Virginia. I was with
tttem for about an hour; and informed
ttem that we were some of the rebel party
then on our waytoGeneral Marion's head-
quarters. They never discovered us as
otherwise than such, it being ia the dusk
of the evening. We fell into the rear, andwmt into the woods and struck our camp
and promised them we would see them
next mwning. Howevo-, we proceeded
on tiMt night and arrived at Herald's point
a» the 17th of June, and immediatdy
procured a passage to Charleston, where
I immediately applied for a flag to send

S!"i. J ;J*^"? "'' property. The
tog had left Charieston two days, when
she came b, as Major Gainer had applied
to General Marion for a pass for her to
proned to Charieston. but would not
let her have any of our property, or even
a negro to wait on her.

In a shOTt time loyalists that had got
into Charleston from diffoent parts of
the world, hearing that the Southern Col-
cmies were to be evacuated by the British
forces, caUed a meeting to point out aamt
nwMures to try to hold some foothold in
the country, until we had got some part
I»ym«>t for our property which we were
?P"^.„to 'e*ve if we left the country.
Handbills were struck and stuck up
through the town for the loyalists to
choose their representatives to represe^
our situation and the desire we had to nip-
port ourselves and property. Itwian»!
posed that twenty-five gentlemen should
be chonn a conuaittee for that puipaw.
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The days were ^ipdnted to take mtee.
I was chosen amongst others; and drew
up a petition and sent to Sir GuyCarleton,
C<Hnmander-in-Chief, pniTing the liberty
of keeping the town and artiUoy, as th^
stood on the works, and despatched two
gentlemen <^ with our petition; our re-
quest was not granted. I have hereunto
set forth the names of the gentlemen rep-
resentatives:

Col. Ballingall, Jas. Johnston, Esq.;
Robert Williams, E^.; Lt.-Col. Duprat,
Col. Robt. Wm. Powell, Col. Gray, John
Gailliard, Esq.; Col. Cassels, John Rose,
Col. Pearson, Maj. Wm. Greenwood, Col.
Philips, Maj. Gabriel Capers, Col. Ham-
ilton, Lt.-Col. Thos. Inglis, Wm. Carson,
John Hopton, Esq.; Dr. Wm. Charles
Wells, Robt. Jdmston, Esq.; Col. Thomas
Edgehill, John Champniss,Andrew Millar,
Esq.; Col. Samuel Bryan, Col. David
Fanning, Doctor Baron.

I remained in Charleston until the
Sth of September, and my horses having
got recruited, and one ol my negroes hav-
ing made his way good through the coun-
try, came down to me; I then set out for
the country again, on account of my mis-
fortime of losing my mare, which was of
great value to me. I went up to the set-

tlement again, to the man I sent to Hunter
befrae, and he informed me that Hunter
refused five n^roes for the mare and
would not return her. He also went to
where I left one of the negroes and toc^
him and sent him over the mountains to
keep him out of my way. I contmued
about in the settlement until the sand of
the month, trying to get her, but was dis-

a{^faited in my hopes. Knowing that
Charleston was to be evacuated, I was
obliged to return; and as I was on my
way, I understood my mare was at a cer-
tain place, about las miles from Qiaries-
ton, being about half the distance from
where I then was toward Charleston. I
instantly pursued on my journey to the
place where she then was. I came within
a n^k of fihm I heard cJw was, and my
riding horse was so partknla^ known,
I sent a man up to die house and he was
known, and they directed us the wrong
way, and imnwdlately sent word to where
ny man was. I found out we wen

wrong; and took through the woods and
to a house withm a ludfamile, when
th^ had w(»d of my coming and wen
makbg ready to go to their assistance,
but seeing us come up, he immediately
left his h<»se, and was running off throu{^
a field, and turned round and presented
his piece and snapped, but she missed fin;
with this, I ordered one of my men to fin
at him, who shot him throu^ the body,
and despatched his presence from this

wwld. The other two men that was at
the house that did not run, informed me
that they had received word of my coming
a half an hour befon I urrived, and also
that then wen men bring in ambudi
ready to attack me. mth this, the man
who had my man went off with her, and
having cmly two men and my n^ro that
set out with me bom Charleston, also
two little negroes that I had for my man,
I thou^t it was my best way to proceed
to Chule^on, and on the aSdi Septem-
ha I^ arrived at Charleston, when the
shipiHng was ready for me to embuk for
St. Augustine.

The fdlowing is a Pndamation which
I got when I was out in the country,
n^ed to Con's MiU:
State or Noith Casouka:
By his Excellency Alexander Martin,

Esq., Governor, Captain-Gaieral and
C(Hnmander-m-Chief in and over the said
Sute.

A PROCLAMATION
Whereas divers citiaens ol thu State

have withdrawn themselves firom tlwir
allegiance and jdned Oe enemy of thb
and the United ^aict, seduced by tb^
wicked artifices, now find thefr hatws,attp-
ported by deceit, totally blasted and left

unprotected to the Justice (rf tMt coun-
try reaify to bflict those just punishments
due to uuk crimes. But in compaaaioa
to such iriio an tnd^ penitent aad to rtop
the fortfkcr effoaiflB of die blood of dtiins
^0 may be redaimed, by and with the
adviM and cooaent of die Council of
State I have dioa|^ pmpsr to Imm ttb
my prodamatMB of pardon to afi mdi of
tlM above penons who dull wWUm tn
days afterdw ditt h«wf surnate thm-
aeives to any fwmiumMng officer of atiy
tnopa of dw Stole or any of dw Qailad
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States acting in cMijunction with the ,

on this express comlitlon that Huj renew
die oath (rf allegiance and enter mto om
of the Continental battalims of this State
and there serre twdve months after the
time of their lendesvous, which service

being faithfully performed thaU ezfriate

their offences and entitle them to the res-

toration ot their property and every other
privilege of a citizen, precluding all those
^ilty of murder, robbing, house-break-
mg and crimes not justifiiU>le by the laws
of war from the above pardon, notwith-
standing notifying all such pers<ms that
unless they surrender at the time afore-
said, those taken prisoners shall be
deemed prisoners of war, and liable to
exchange except as above provided. The
enemy will exchange the same, otherwise
they shall be subjected to the penalties of
the said lanr which will be inflicted upon
them.

By Order of his Excellency AuxANon
Mastin, Esq.,

Bennitt Cbofton, Major,

States L$gioH.

June the 15th, 178s.

During my absence from Charleston,
the loyalists were agning to go under my
directions to East Fforida, and as soon as
I came to town I ordered them all to get
on board, and <» the 6th <rf November I
went on board the transput ship, the
New Blessing, commanded by Thomas
Craven, where I contbued on board the
said transport for eight days before she
set out for St. Augustine. Arrived the
X7th said month, where we came to
anchor, and there laid eight days more; at

the expiration of that time I went on ahan
and three days after had my property
landed, about twenty-seven miles distance
from St. Augustine, upc the Matanseys,
where I had some thoai of settling. I

continued there for som. <me and from
thence iwoceeded to Halil;. . River, bring
about fifty-five miles from St. Augustine.
There I undertook to settle myself and to
make a crop, linking to begin the worid
anew, being toietibly well provided fw
with negroes.

In the kMt of February I met Major An.
drew DoKvoce, iriio wu beaHng up for

Tohiatacnto go to take New Provi^ncc.

I also aipead to join Ua and took a copy
of the Articki and w«it home and raised
Uiiity young ohd for that a^pwUtion, and
had them b laadiness to embaA and
waited for Midcr Deavoce arrival at^ inlet <tf HaU&i, until I heard he was
gone. A true copy oft^or^^ is here-
unto set forth:

Artichs of Agreement betweoi Major
Doavoce and the Vohinteacs, for an ei-
M^tioo hnmedtately against New Prov-

Article ist. I do engage <» my part
to furnish die men with {mnrisions, arms
and ammunition for the expedition.

and. That the men shall be altogether
under my command and not to be trans-
ferred to any other after the expeditioa,
and thi^ thqr rendeivous on the fifteenth

of this month in town, and be ready to go
on board on three hours* notice being
given then.

3rd. That all or any of the men who
shall desire to settle in that country after

the reduction of it shaU be provided with
land.

4th. That all prises taken by land or
sea shall be equally divided among the
officers and men according to their respec-
tive ranks, first deductbg the expense of
the expedition.

Sth. That in case of mutiny or dis-

obecUence of orders the man or party con-
cerned shall f(fffeit the whde (rf their prixe

monc^ and be subject to con&iement for

the raence according to the nature of the
crime.

6th. That a certain number of dead
shares shall be reserved for the support of
all wounded men, widows and orphans of
men that may unfortunately .'all on this

expedition. Ten dead shares diall be
at the disposal of Capt. Wheder and nqr-
sdf for deserving men.

7th. That the person who raises the
most men shall be secraid in command,
and I do engage if any person or persons
should not be willing to remain in the
Bahamas to furnish them widi a passage
to Jamaica or back to St. Augustine.

St. kvoxmon, 3rd <rf Match, 1783.
We who have subscribed our names as

under, do hereby agree to go with Major
Andrew Deavocc oo the mitida expedittim
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u Toluntcen, compijiiif wMi dw wMiin
ralet and to h<M outmIvcs in readiiMn
for embuking oo aaid eracdition on the
fifteenth of tWt hut. Either of us refut-
ing to eooflj with the tbore and
within nilei end articies ihall forfeit to
Major Andrew Dearoce, his htirt or as-
ikiu,the sum of ten pounds sterifaig moner
oTGfwt Britab.

After this I bena to notice mjr negroes
be^nning to at rick and six of them died.
Sone time after I went to St Aogustiae
I was taken rick and lav at the ^t of
deadi for diree wedcs. I then began at

last to walk, and one day I went to mjr
field to where I had a young nq^ro tlbaat
twenty veara <rf age at woric. I took my
rifle wioi me as uraal; I set her down by a
tree. I feit very rick and weak; I laid
myself down oo some grass and my negro
took up my rifle and came widiln ten yards
and set himielf down and took aim at my
head, but hickily the ball missed my
head about one inch, but it split my hat.
I then got up and went towards him, when
he ran at me widi the gun and struck at

my head. But I fended it off with my
arms. He however brdce the stock, for-

ward of the lock. I knowing mysdf weak,
I turned and ran sixty ]raids, but found
mysdf not able to run. I got my feet

entan^ed in some vines and unfortunately
fell, and he canw to me and with the barrel
of my rifle he struck at me many times.
I lay on my back and fended his strokes
with my beds undl he had knocked all the
bottoms <rf 07 feet to blisters. His great
eagerness to kill me put him much out of
wind. I acddentaltygot hoMof the gun
barrd and he tried to bite my hand for
some time. During the time <rf his trying
to bite me, I knocked all his fore teeth out.

At last he nm for his hoe and ma^ one
stroke at me and brdce one of die bones
<rf my left arm. But I took the opportun-
ity oi dvfaig him a stroke on Us temple
with wMdi I brought him down. I dien
mended mr Mows until he appested to be
dead. As I had got him down my wife
came b sight of me, and he Ulj for s«ne
time to a{^iearance dead, until two men
came to me as they had heard me hollow-
ing. He at length come to and walked
home. I confined him to take him to

justice. He lived tiO die nort day, and
at the same hour the next he was ritting,

eating, and all (rf a sudden he fell dead.
In a riiort time after I heard peace was

prodaimed and for the loyalbts to send an
estinuition oS didr losses and services;

also, dMt the Province of East Florida
was to be immediatdy evaciuted, and the
ships came to take all die provincial
troops to Nova Scotia; die officers diat
woe acquabted with ne bsisted for me
to go widi them, but a had not time to
get my famify and property to town b
time, and as it was unccrtab where I
should go to, some of die gcntlemea
officers desired to give me a certificate t •

let my services be blown, let me go whe «
I would—a true copy of which is here-
unto set forth:

East Flouda.
We whose names are hereunto sub-

scribed, do hereby certify diat Col. David
Fannbg, late <rf the Province of No.
Ca., acted in die station of Colond of
Militia of diat Provbce, and was of die
peatest service to his Majestyb suppreis-
mg the rebds during die late rebeUtoa b
North America, and that he is wordiy of
evenr loyal subject both for his valour and
good conduct; that after he widi his men
to(A the town of HHIsborouf^, diqieraed
the rebd council, and took a great num-
ber of prisoners, he was on diat day
wounded in the left arm—that finding the
town of \immbgt<» evacuated by die
Britidi troq», and his wound not yet
well, he, for the safefy of his peofde,
divided them bto small parties, and con-
tbued a long time in the back woods; that
aftor many sUrmishes b North Carolba,
b the mondi of June, 178s, he with dw
utmost diflkul^ made his way throiu^
many btoruptioDs of &t enemy to me
Provbce of Soudi Candba, where his

Majeshr's troops dien lay; and diat he
was oUiged to leave die provbce where he
lived, and his propertr, which we are b-
formed was considerable; and that he is

now without the means of subsisteece,

havbg lost his all fw and on account of
his services and attachmoit to his Map
jesty's person and government.
John Hamilton,

LL-Cd. Com. R. N. C. Mtgh
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John Legett, Capt. R. N. C. Rtp. St. Augustine, the asth November, 178a.AUEX. CAiiPBEtL, Capt. S. C. Rtgt. before me.
Geo. Dawuns, Capt. S. C. Regt. John Mnx$, T.P
Daniel McNm,*Cfl^. R.N.C. Regt. David Fanhino.
Moses Whthey, !»««/. S. C. Rtgt. PeraonaUy appeared before me. one of

St. Augustme. aoth September, 1783. his Majesty's Justices of the Peace in St.On the asth November following, I Augustine, Province of E»-'. Florida,
urew up an estimate of the loss I had sus- Lieutenan Charles Robertson, Neill Mc-
tained during the late war in Amerka, a Innis, and Philip Whisenhunt, rrfueees.
mie copy of which I hereto set forth: of said East Florida, who being called
Sc^tde of the property of Col. David upon by the within mentioned Col. David

Fanning, late resident of the Province Fanning to value the within mentioned
ofNorthCarolma,butnowoftheProv- property, who being duly sworn, make
mce of East Florida, lost to him on ac- oath upon the Holy Evangelists of Al-
count of his zeal and attachment to the mighty G->d, that the within mentioned
British Government, and never received properties are well wOTth the sums
any part or parcel thereof, or any res- affixed to each article, as near the value
toration of the same, via: as possible if the same was to be sold, to

550 acres of land in Amelia County their own knowledge and the best in-
in the Province of Virginia, with formation they could get.
a dwelling house and other nee- Charles Robertson.
essary buildings, a large apple Neil McInnis.
and peach orchard, and large £ s Philip WmsENHtrar
enclosed improvements 687.10 Sworn at St. Augustine, this asth Novem-

550 acres of land near said planU- ber, 1783, before me.
tion, as heir to the estate of my John Mills, J. P.
father, and some improvement (Here follows notarial cert'ificate bv John
with a dwellmg house 4U.00 Mills)

3 saddle horses 41,00 After my many scenes and passages
la plantation do., three unbroke do. 96.00 through and during the late war, and
a negro slaves.. ,00. often hearing the Americans had got
Uebts in notes, bwids, etc 389. their request, I never could put any faith

in it until I saw the King's speech, of
£1,635.10 which I have hereunto set forth a true

Feraonally appeared before me, one of copy for the better satisfaction of those
his Majesty's Justices of the Peace, St. loyalists that perhaps have never seen H
Augustine and Province of East Florida, yrt.
the above-mentioned Col. D >-d Fanning, New YoA, February 9th, 1783.
who, being duly sworn anf^ maketh oath By the brigantine Peggy, Capt McNiel,
<m the Holy Evangdist of Almighty God, in nineteen days from Tortola, we totw
that he lost all and every part of the above- received the fdlowing copy of his Majes-
mentioned property on account of his ty's most gracious speech to both houses
aeal and attachment to his Majesty's of Parliament on Thursday, December
cause during the late war against the re- sth, 1783—which was brouriit to Tortola
volted colonies in North America, and from )^ndward by Qurt. Rodney s<» of
that he has not let, sold, bargained, bar- Loid Rodney:
tered or disposed or impowered any person My Lords and GsNTLCifSN:
OT persons to let, sell, bargain, barter or Smce the close of the last sessim, I
dispose of any part or parcel of the same have employed toy iriiole time b the can
In any manna- whatsoever, nor received and attentba which the important and
any restitution for the same. Sworn at critical coojunctore <rf public afidis r«-—

—

quiml of me.

BMitiMeN-*iiiFarfcw.M.D..«rKv>aMte; «den to proUbit the further protecutiai
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of offensive war upon the continent of
Sarth America, adopting, as my inclination
will always lead me to do with decision and
eflfect, whatever I collect to be the sense of
my Pariiament and my people. I have
pointed all my views and measures as weU in
Europe as in North America to an entire
and cordial reconciliation with those col-
onks.

Finding it faidi^)enaaMe to the attain-
ment of this object, I did not hesitate to
go the full lengtii of the powen vested in
me and offered to dedare them bee and
independent States by an article to be inserted
in the treaty of peace. Provisional articles
are agreed upon to take effect whenever
terms of peace shall be finally settled with
the court of France. In thus admitting
their separation from the crown of these
kingd(xns, I have sacrificed every omsid-
eration of my own to the wishes and q)inion
of my people. I make it my humour and
ever my prayers to Ahnighty God that Great
Britain may not feel the evils which m%ht
result from so great a dismembonent of
the Empire, and that America may be free
from those calamities which have formeriy
IMt)ved in the mother country how essential
monarchy is to the enjoyment of constitu-
tireial liberty. Religiwi, language,* interest,
affectiMis, may and I hope will yet prove
a bond of permanoit union betweoi the
two countries—to this neither attentitHi
nor di^wsititm shall be wanting <m my

While I have carefully abstained from all
offeoHve operations against America, I
have directed my whole force by land and
sea agauist the other powers at war with
as much v^our as the situation of tiiat force
at the ctnnmencement of the campaign
wouW permit. I trust that you must have
seen with pride and satisfactitm the gallant
defence of the Governor and garrison of
Gitealtar, and my fleet after having effected
the object of their destinaticai offering bat-
tie to the combined force of France and
Spain on their own coasts; those of my
l^dom have renuuned at tiie same time
perfectly secure, and your dooMstic tran-
quility unlntemmted. This reqsectable
state under tiie blesung of God I attribute
tofte entire confidence which subsists be-
tween me and my peqde, and to the leadi-

ncH wfakfa has been shewn bjr my tubjccta
in my dty of London and m other partt
of my kingdoms to stand forth in the gen-
«al defence. Some proofs have lately
ben ghren of public spiiit in private men
much wouU do honour to any age and any
country^-having manifested to tiw wbok
wwki by die most hsting examples the rig-
nal spirit and bravery of my peopte. I
conceded it a moment not unbecomhig my
d«nity, and thougjjt it a regard due to ti»
uves and fortunes <rf such brave and gal-
lant subjects to shew mysdf ready on^
I»rt to embrace fair and honourable term*
of accommodation witii all die powera at war.

I have the satisfaction to acquaint you
Uiat negotiatiois to tiiis effect are omsid-
erably advanced, the result of which as soon
as they are brought to a ctmclusion shall
be unmediatdy CMnmum'c&ted to you. I
have every reason t" hope and believe tiiat
I shall have it ta m, power in a very short
tune to acquaint you that tiiey have endedm terms of pacification which I trust you
will see just cause to approve. I rely, how-
ever, witii perfect confidence on the wis-
dran of my Pariiament and tiie spirit of my
people, that if any unforeseen change in
the disposition of die bdligeient powers
shouW frustrate my confident expectatiMis,
they wiU approve of die prq»arati<ms I
have thought it advisable to make, and be
ready to second tiie most vigorous effort!m the further prosecution of the war.
GeNTLEUXN of IHE HOVSE OF COUHONS:

I have endeavoured by every measure in
my power to diminish die burthens of my
peoj^. I lost no time taking the moat
decided measures for introducing a better
ecMicmiy in die expenditure of die army.

I have carried into strict execution the
several reductions b my civil list expensea
directed by an act of die last session. I
have mtroduced a further reform into other
dqartmoits and suppressed se\-eral sine-
cure {daces in tiiem. I have by diis means
so regulated my establishments diat my
expense Shan not in future exceed my income.

I ha\T ordwed die estimate of die dvH
list deU laid before you last seirion to be
completed. The debt proving somewliat
greater dian couU be dm comctly st^ed
and die ptipcsed reduction not immedialdr
t*kii« plac^ I trust you wffl provide fat
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iteficiency, securing u before the r^yment
out <rf my annual mcoow.

I have ordered enquiry to be made into

the application of the sum voted in support

<d the American sufferers, and I trust you

wiU agree with me that a due and generous

attention ou^t to be shown to those who

have relinquished their properties or pro-

fessions from motives of loyalty to me and

attachment to the mother cmmtiy."

On the loth of March I had some busi-

oesH to St. Augustine, the inhabitants of

Musqueto asked the favour of me to hand a

petitim to his Excellency the Governor,

and knowing the situation of the petitioners

I spoke in their behalf; asked his Excellency

what answer he sent to the people, he sai i

he should send i(x ncme oi them, and if

they were a mind to remove, they must get

to the shipping as thnr could, for he sud

he had no vessels at mat time in Govern-

ment's services.

"To his Excdlency Patrick Tonyn, Esq.,

Capt General, Govorun' and Conunander

and Chief in and over his Majesty's prov-

ince of East Florida and vice-admiral of the

same: whereas your humble petitioners

ahoweth that they are rendered very poor

and unable to remove ourselves to be m
readmess to receive the opportuiuty oSoed
for our removement from his Majes^s prov-

ince of this East Florida which is to be

evacuated; here is several poor widows as

well as pocnr men of his Majesty's loyal sub-

jects; we pray his Excellency would send a

schooner to remove us to the vessels provided

lot our passage when his Excellency sees that

this province will be given up; we would wish

to tarry here where we have good warm
houses till his Excellency sees the time

draws nigh; however, we wouki wish to

refer it to his Excellency's (pinion upon the

matter, and in granting of your petitioners'

humble petition, your humble petitioners

ever will be in duty bound to pray.

At the Muaqueto, this 36th of January,

1784.

Thohas Yoitng, Cttpt. S. C. Wl.
Alnham Floyd, Joseph Currie, Magee

Black, Agnes Wbon, Moses Barnes,

Jacob Bants, Joseph Rogers."

left St. Augustine the 13th of said month

and returned to the Musqueto and made the

following speedi to the inhabitants.

"Myfoodudwwtiqrfriaidi: lam now
going to make some remaiks as to yaw
disagreeabk situation. The diitwmi to

which the unfortunate kiyalists in Ameikft

are now reduced are too poignant not to

command the pity and commiseration of

every friend to human nature. The maa
that is steeled against such a forciUein^)cca-

sion is a monster that shouU be drove from

the circle of cultivated society. In most

situations, when calamitiw and misfortunes

press upon our minds, hope buoys us up
and keeps us from sinking into the ocean

of despondenqr and despair, but the un-

fortunate loyaUsts have no hopes to cheer

up their spirits; even this last refuge of the

afflicted is denM us of enjoying peace and

happiness whkh our forefathers and our-

selves were bom under. During a seven

years' war we have been induced to brave

every danger and difficdty b support of the

Government unto which we were bom, in

hopes that we and our chiUren wouU reap

the fruits of our labour in peace and seren-

ity. Instead of that reasonable expecta-

tion, we find ourselves at the conclu»on of

a war sacrificed to the indignation of our

enemies, expeUed our native country, and

thrown on the wide workl friendless and

unsuiq>orted. It is needless to repeat the

many promises of suppcnt and protection

heM out to the public by the King and those

acting under his authority. These prom-

ises have been violated in every mstance,

and that national faith which we bad becB

accustomed to look upon as sacred, baady

bartoed for an mgknious peace, even to

tlus province whidi the loyalists from

the other colonies have fled to for shdter,

now doiied us. Tb. Spaniards are m t

short time to take possesion of this province,

and ^urtiOat we are together we had better

draw up a decent petition to have protec-

tion, and throw oursdves on thdr macf.

If th^ deny us we will have few to condemn

us, fOT what cruel and relenting neces^
may compel us to adopt Innumerable ans

the difficulties at {xesent to encounter.

Stripped of our prt^wty, drove from our

heanes, exduded bam die company and

care of our dearest connections, robbed

of the blessing of a free and mild govern-

ment, betrayed and deserted by our friends,

what is it can tepxf us for our missry,
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dnggiRg out « wretched life of obKuritjr

•nd wint? Hcmen aoijr that nxMtlM
the nimd paths of Hie can reconcile us to
ovr Bawottunaa. Ako^ mjr hopes of e««r
raoehring aiqrdiiBg fkcn GoTCsmnmt for
kiiaes or sarvkaa an vaniahad, as I cannot
support any other opbk» than whenever
Great Britate sees it her interest to with-
draw- Ser force and protactioR from us, let us
go wiiere we will, we never can sav we are
safe from such difficulties as we have been
induced to brave since the commencement
of the late war, ud (or the same reason I
riiall in a few days get out in open boaU
to West Florida to settle myself at ae near
¥oA Notches on the Missiasip^ River."
On the aoth of March myself and seven

other families set out, all in open boats.

We kept company for i6o miles. I then
left them and went forward to get to better
hunting ground, and proceeded until I
got to the Sdbirsken, where I waited for

the rest of my company twehre days; but
nc« seeing them ctnne, I conchided they
had psssed me, and must have proceeded
on their jouniey. I hoisted sail and stood
m until I came to Kev West, and seeing a
large schooner I Mood for her. She hove
to, and when I came alongside she informed
me that I was then on the edge of the Gulf
of Mexico, and then I turned and stood for
that key. I got to the key at three o'cki^
and dw wind blew a gale tat fifteen days,
and v*ibt o-i board the before-mentioMd
schoono', who bekmged to the Spaniuds.
They had some Credc Indianson board, and
then bound to Havana; the Spaniards I
couU not understand, but they undetstood
the Qreek lai^uage and my «p»«Hng to
the Indians and infomifa^ of the^Ssna
that I was going to Masissippi, he told me
that my boat waa too smaB, and it wouM be
impossiUe fa* me to make die mab land,
as it was three di^' sail before I Goukl make
land. The Spaniards undentood aO iny
discoune, and t^xm ftiding wbeie I ma
bound, they qxike to me in Indian and tdd
me thatdiere were six or seven femiHesof
the En^ish hwl left St Augustine soow
time b^ore, and that ihey were all kiBed
except the negroes, and they dbou^ we
would stand a poor chance to eso^ie them,
as I shoiiU be obliged to keep the shore.
In an hour after I made the key tiiere came

another Spaddi scboonsr to aaebar tlM
I had passed the dnr bafoi*. llisjr codd
not apaak any EngHrii, but findhg that the
odiens coukl speak Qeek, lahondtato
Urn. i:i the sane langway, iriiicb tbqr m-
dsfstood very waO, and bfonKjd me aa
the other schooner had dcoe. Tbqr weit
windbound for fifteen dan, and treated

me with every chritty. I had one wUlt
bd of ei^teen yean ol age, and by the
different accounts we had of the ^Nmianb
he got scared. I told hha not to kM Us
iife en nqr account. He then went on board
of the schoonrr, and on the night the wind
abated, the Spaniards came on shore and
took the most of mysdf and wife's wearfaig

appard and beddmg.
They informed me befon thdr departuie

that they kxiked upon it that we couU not
proceed with our small open boats, the dis-

tance of the bay where we had tocnsabeing
about 36 leagues to a key called Sudy Key,
which is nine leagues from the mam land,

which in case of our not hittfaig that ktj
the distance would be about 100 ieaguca

before we shouU make hmd a^iin. Upon
which I turned and went back about twehrc
leagues to Key Bockes, and steered due
north till we made the kev, being tboat
eig^t houn out of si^ of bind. When we
node the key, being xgdi of said month,
I got to said land the soth. I saw a small
schooner standhig for the bud about four
teagues distance from us, and caat an^or
where the afDreu.entioned ^[Mniards in-

formed us that the Indiana wen very bad
in killing the English peoffc that crossed
the Bay of Tompay, aa the man that started

with me benig mttch alamed at dw be-
hsvbur of die TiwImm get off back »gfh
widi the %>aniards to the Hasana. I
dwn widi my little family, ronristii^ of of
wife, adf and two Htde tm^mm, I peitaiv-

ing it mi^ be dangenua for me to pro-

ceed, went on board die Ktde achoonar Oat
lay at andior about four faaguca from aaa.

I immediately took ngr boala and went on
board of hhn, eaqnirhig of one Baptist, who
commanded her. I fnmd he waa an Hal-
ian; adcad hhn when he vns bom, be in-

formed me from New nnvidanoe. I dMB
raplied to him to ast a paasv wUi Uat.
He toU me he could not teO me at diat tine
whediar he could cany ai nqr property «ff
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not, dnirad nw to pty mjr boiti off that

nijl^t. The next moininf lit laid nt ht

could not^ me a peeHgi far !§ than

loo duUan. Tiw next diqr he fdl to lie

doUan. Then the wind bbwing vciy fawi,

I went on board tm boat, and hoMed lail

and went cll for the land again. In the

coune al two or three houn be came round

a pobt with a adiooner to the land in order

to mmd aome turtle ncta which were much
broken. He, durfa^ the time of his lajring

the gave us liberty to come and sleep on

bokid, and on the ayd of the month I asked

hfan if he wouU not take leaa Uum 150 dol-

bus to cany me to Providence, as I toU

him I cotdd not afford to ghre him so much,

as it was more than I was able to give him,

u I was entirely robbed (rf what little I

had. He said he wouU not take less. The
next morning I set off in my boat and sent

my giri along shore to catch some fowb I

had (» shorr, where I was to come back

again to the jdace as soon as I got the dis-

tance of about three miles romd a point.

Wlien I got to the point I left my boat ashore,

and went back in order to meet the girt

where I expected to see her. I got about

half the distance, but did not meet her,

and coming there and not findtog her I

went some little distance back to where

the schooner lay. As I expected, they were

gdng to use me in the same manner the

%»iuards had (kme before, when I saw

them take my negro giri and carry her 00

board with them. I then sat down for the

space of a half hour, and considering within

myself what I had best do, and seraig the

sakl Baptist,commander of the said schooner,

and his man Thcmias coming ashore again,

after carrying my n^ro girl off into the

woods and h^ her. I then saw them com-

ing out of the woods. Thinkmg within

myself that they intended to kill me,

with which I looked and examined my
gun and powder; finding I had only oat

charge with me or ni^er than my boats,

and consickring the present distressed

situation I was in, obliged me to c<»-

sider what was my best measure to pur-

sue, and I immediately advanced to-

wards them, thqr parting, one turned

back to where the giri was, the other

coming on a small distance, went from
the bach and turned (M into the woods.

I Immediately ran and ctXkd to hia
and asked him Maceming what he bad
done with the girl, with which IM denied

havfaig seen her. I then told him bt
need not deny it, for I had teen him widi

her, and offered him four dollars if lie

would inform me where she was, so that

I could get her. He immediately said

that Mr. Baptist had the command of

the schooner, and that I had better go
back and speak to him myself. I also

went back to wh«« their boat lay, and
continued there for the space ot fifteen

minutes, then I turned and walked back
from the place I started from. During
the cnurM of my walking I looked be-

hind and saw the said Baptist about

150 yards in my rear, hte gun lying acroaa

his left arm. I turned arrunid and ad-

vanced to him, and when near him I

observed his gun rocked. I asked him
at first what he had his gun cocked for;

his answer was in order to fire at any-

thing that came. With that I told him
that he had better uncock his gun as I

did not see anything to fire at there. I

told him several times; he replied he al-

ways carried his gun cocked, and kept

her cocked for the space of fifteen min-

utes. I asked if he had not seen my
gM come that way. He told me no.

I then told him that he need not deny it,

for I had seen her on board his boat, he

being in the boat at the same time,

canying her off to the schooner, not men-
tioning to him that I saw him bring her

back. I then told him I could carry

him back and show him the girl's tracks

where he had carried her along and took

her on board. I then offered him four

dollars to give her up, as I told him my
present situations would not admit ot

my giving him as much money as he adced

to carry me to Providoice. He told me
I talk«i like a boy, as no person would
carry me to Providence under five hun-

dred dollars, and he only asked one hun-

dred and fifty, and also alluded to my
going off and not speaking to him any
more, and that if he had my girt he would

keep her as he had lost a hoy that cost

him eight hundred dollars, and that he
must make something before he returned

to Providoice. I asked him if he would
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curjr at {or tidwr th* bojr or fH •!•

iowiM BM fifty delhn. Ht told at no.

I told hia that it WM bat Uttfe loa thu
tbo half I wu wortk; ht told a* he
wooldctnjr at for oat o( thoa, or fifty

doiUuft. In my dhtwaed lituatioii, and
mj wife bdag prefnant, I dioa^t I

had batt cndMvoiur to get a paaaae
with hia. I told hia that I would
aoontr than to loat my negro gbi give

hia one hundred and fifty doUan man
aithar the giil or dM bojr, at I waa con-

vfaiced I should have Juatke dc»e at on
ay arrival at New Providence, as I ihottld

•at tone pertom who were acquabted
with ae fai Providence; be told ae he
wouM. I then told hia I wanted hin
to drop hia adiooner down to where ay
boats were in order to get my property
out of the boats. He tcid me he could
not as he was gring round the Key to

turtle. I dien going bacic, I met with

dM other aan and wanted to hire him.

He told me he co.*-* not unless I had
got Uberty from fJarti.-. With that I

want myself, and c^v.. t • my boats and
told my wife the situation of matters,

and we iaaediatdy started with onhr

ay boy's assistance and rowed back
aftinst the wind blowing fresh for seven

tales; then coming very near the schooner
I threw out my anchor and lay there ail

n^t, and the next mnning I called to

them several times and amd them if

they had seen my girl. After some time

they answered me. Ay, Ay I and told lu
to come alongside. I tdd them I wanted
my girl to come and assist me in taking

out ay property. They answered me
they would assist me b taking them out.

With that I we^ied anchor and went
alongside of the schocmer and told my
wife to go on l>oard. When on board
she went and called the giri several

times. My wife then wait down into

dw hdd widi a sdck, and she said duit

she found the girl hid among the sails,

being strii^ted of all her clothes she had
00 the day when she left me. I had my
M'opei

'

ty put on board, and soon after

1 set off to the shore wad anchnec* my
targe boat some litde dbtance frcHn dw
shwe, where I tay till soim time in June,
raimd the point where I came frmn, w

the wind was blowing fresh. On tht

tsth of Junt ht got his turtlt and waMr
oa board whtre Tm had hie turdt la a
crawl fai tht Bav of Fuady, whtrt ht had
iiqppUad himsan with wood and watv,
and all hb turtlt oa board, whtre ht thai
drew a note of hand for ma to s^ for

two hundred pieces of tight tat toy
passan. I immediatoly aatwtrcd Ua
I would sooetr suicr death than to sigp

any butrument of writing. He thta
wished himself daomtd btfore I shoold
go widt him, ami onkrad mt to haol
ttp my boat and put what I could hi bar
and go on shore with ay family. My
boat Debg so aosall would not cany oat-

fourth part <rf ay property off. As there

ky a large boat dongside diat they had
brouf^t off their turtle wood and water
on board in, I asked diem for the loan of

her. They tdd me they could not aa
diey were going to get (uder way. Widi
that I brou^t my boat alongude, and
they in the meantime took their two
boats and went on shore.

My wife being in a bad situation, fell

a crying and begged <rf at to do any-
thing to get awaytcn' hu we mi^t meet
with odim who mi^t distress us of

everythfaig. As I found that I diouht
lose the greatest part fai case I went on
shore, as I had left my large boat at Cape
Sable on the mafailand, and my little

boat not bdng taige entsu^ to contain

over the one-fourth of my prt^ierty, for

which I told him to draw a note for one
hundred and fifty d<dlars, for which I

signed, the note befaig dated 15th Juhr,
and was to be paki after my arrival in

Providence, to fausve thirty-five days after

my landing there before payment waa
to be mad
On the 30th at June, aa we were lay-

ing at New Madamnimba after our
havuig several words, he toU me diat ht
understood by my n^ocs that I inteodtd
to have him huns siter my arrival at
New Providence u he had turned ay
wife on shore, and fai case she had died
that I should do my endeavours to htam
hfan in Provfatence, and told me iftt
had not been for kflUng ay wife he would
be damned if he did not drawn me over-

board long ^0, o.nly on aocoimt of agr

' ^ -iLMuari
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wife. On the lath July a Capt. Bunch,
Capt. Clutsa^^ and Capt. Wm. Smith,

of New Providence, appeared, ami Capt
Bunch came on board die small achooner

commanded by the said Baptist. The
said Mr. Bunch asked me my reasons for

sUying so long <m board that small

schooner, and why I gave the said Bi^
tist my note of hand for one hundred
and fifty dollars, of which Mr. Bunch
informed me that it was ccmtrary to the

i '^ of the Government of New Prov-

nee to make any agreement with

any person or persons found in distress,

but to render every assistance. With
this I found Mr. Bunch wished to render

me a service b my distressed situation,

and I opened to him all former proceed-

ings respecting the ill treatment and be-

haviour of the said Baptist. On the same
account every gentleman of them offered

me any assistance I wanted, and Mr.
Bunch told me that in case I did not get

a passage with Capt. Qutsam, which he
did not doubt but what I should, he
would give me a passage himself. How-
ever, I procured a passage from Capt.
Clutsam for fifty dollars, during which
passage I was in every respect used and
treated like a gentleman by the said

Capt. Clutsam, and on my arrival at

New Providence the said Capt. Clutsam
behaved with so much h<»)our that,

instead of taking fifty dollars of me, he
deducted twenty, and only charged me
thirty, and upon finding who I was
would not take but twenty dollars, and
he at the same'time refused taking any
more of me. During the course of my
being on board of Capt. Clutsam he
found me in every necessary, and made
no charge for any provisions or anything
I received from him. His humanity
was so great, that if ever in my power to

render any service to him or any of

those gentlemen, nothing shall ever be
wanting on my part to do them service.

I continued in Nassau for twenty days,

and then took my passage with Capt.
Jacob Bell to New Brunswick, where
we cast anchor a3rd of Sept., 1784, and
continued until the 35th of October, and
then set out for Halifax to his Excellency
Governor Parr, to know how I should

get land, but as I got to Halifax his Ex-
cellency Govem» Carlton arrived, and
I could do nothing, so I retunwd 00
the 7th November, and b August I
received the foUowbg letter frmn CoL
John Hamilton b answer to mbe b
regard to my claims:

Dkas Sir,—I received yours of the 9^1
February, 1785, a few days ago and notice

the contents. I am scvry to bform you
that your claims are not yet given b, but
I expect the office f«r receivbg claims will

be (^lened again by act of Pariiament this

sesuon, when you may depend juroper

care shall be taken of yours. I am sony
to hear of your losses. Ihq>eyouareno«
agreeaUy settled, and makbg som^hing
for jrour family. I think if you can leave
your business b proper hands, a trip to
this country would be of service to yoo,
thou(^ I don't think you would get half-

pay. Government would settle an an-
nuity on you tor life; which cannot be
done without your coming here.

If you come you may dq)end on all my
interest b your favour, and I cannot help
thinkbg it wcnrth your while to come home.

I am, dear sir, your humble SNvant,

JOBN Hahxltok.
London, May loth, 1785.

In a short time after I heard that there
was another act of Parliament passed to
receive claims for losses and serrices, also
that the Commissioners had arrived at
Halifax, and on the aoth March, I set out
for Halifax, and presented a copy of my
claim from East Florida, with the Mo-
morial as follows:

"To the Honourable Commissioners,
appointed by act of Parliament, further to
enquire bto the losses and services ot the
American Loyalists.

The Memorial of David Fanobg, late

Colonel of the North Carolba Militia,

humbly sheweth: That your Memorialist
is a loyalist from Nordi Cardba, who
uniformly and religiously adhoed to hit

duty and loyalty to the best tit Sovereigna,
for which he suffered petaecutioD, and
many other bconveniences—that tow
Memmalist, by a warrant from Bu|flr
Craig, of the Sand Regiment, then com-
manding at Wibnbgton, was placed at te
head of the militia of that prarince; AM
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yent MemoriaUtt doriag tbe kl* war did
command from om to nine huadnd and
fif^ met, with whom he was engaged ta
liz and Utittj lUnnithcs in NocSi Caio-
Baa, and four in South Carolina; all of
whkk were of his own planning and in

vrtiich he had the honour to command;
&at your Memorialist killed many of the
rrt>ds and took many of them prisonos;
among the latter of whom were Gorarnw
Burke, his council, and many officers ot
distiiKtiott in the rdt>d army; that your
Memorialist, during that time, was twice
wounded, and fourteen times taken pris-

OBer; that, cm the conclusioo d the late

peace, your Memorialist settled two hun-
dred and fiftf souls in East Flwida; and
himsdf havmg taken rduge in several

parts of his Majetty's remaining posses-
siiHU in America, finally settled in the
Province ot New Brunswick, where he is

1 1 great distress, with his family. That
your Memorialist, in consequence Ot his

said loyalty to his Soverrign, the many
services rendered him, and attachment to
the British Govemmoit, had his pr(^)erty,

real and personal, seized, confiscated, and
sdd by rebd authority. Your Memwial-
ist therefore pnys that his case may be
taken into ccmsideratiaa, in order that he
may be enabled under your report to re-

ceive such aid or relief as his case may be
found to deserve."

David Fanmino.
St John, March ist, 1786.
I abo todc the following oath before

Peter Hunter, Secretary to the Commis-
sioners, in favour ai my daim at Halifax:
Town of Halifax,! « c
Nova Scotia. / ^- *•

David Fanning, late of North Carolina,
Colonel of Militia, but now of Kings
County, in the Province of New Bruns-
wick, maketh oath and saith that he
resided in East Florida and the Bahama
Islands from the isth day of July, 1783,
to the asth of March, 1784, and this de-
pMient further saith that he was utterly

incapable of preferring or delivering to the
Conunissioners appointed byAct of Pariia-
ment passed in the twenty-third year of
his pvesent Majesty entitled an Act foe
qq>omting Commisuancrs to oiquire into

Ac losses and serviras o( tSi such posoos

who hare mOmtd in Adr ri^ts, proper-
ties Mid poesesrioiM, durbig the late on-
bMpff rtiiBfiniinni in America in ronsn
quence ot their lopity to his Majesty and
•ttaduaent to the &ttish Government, or
at this office any Memoriid Clafan or m-
ouest for aid or relief 00 aocoum of tUt
dqranent's loases duriiq; die late unhappy
dissensions to Amerka, withb theUmited
time by the saU Act for Ae receivmg of
such claims by thereason that thisdqwBeat
during all such time, via., Betwen tba
tSth July, 1783, and the 35th March,
1784, Hved or resided to East Florida and
the Bahama Islands; diat tfab dqiooeBt
did, however, send a claim to Cd. Joha
HamUton, (d the NorA CaroUBa Vohm-
teers to En^and, ot Us kisses, but dmt
by a ktter that dib deponent recehrad
from said Hamilton, bearing date loA
May, 1785, he is informed diat his daina
were not then given to the C<HaiiiisskiiMBB

to England, and that this dqxoent be-
lieves his said claim must have arrived ia
London after the time appototed by tlw
late Act of ParUament for receiving su^
claims had ex|Mred, or Aat the Cdoaal,
Hutchins, to whom I had entnnrtwi ft*
ddivery of the said daim had tfrinfted
the trust rq»sed to hiui to giv^ ia
my claim.

Sworn this day of Mardi, 1786,
before

David Fammiiio.
Whoi I presented my Memorid tad

estimate (A claim to Peter Hunter, Secre-
tary to the CommJesiooers, he gave me ao
manner <rf satafaction, and on my askiag
him if I could coow oadar aa ataniaa-
tioo, he tokl a» to be foae, he did aot
think the CoomisriaaarB wmU recahw
my claim. When I fooad I coold get ao
hearing at HaUfax at tfut ttoM. I retwaed
home with a full reaoMiaB never to
trouble myself any more. At the time of
being in ' lifax I met my oM friend,

Capt. J(An Legett, of the Royal NorA
Caroltoa Regiment, who said he would
speak to the Commissioners in my favoor.
He abo gave me a copy of dw foilowtog
letter from Iiettt.-Coi. Ardi. McKay:

Ixmixm, Nov. 15A, 1785.
Dkas Caftaim,—

Ever n^idfol of yoor food-wffl aad tkt
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li'

I* !

kindncw you showed unto me <Aact I had
the pleasure of bcin^ acquainted with

you, induces me to write ytm a few lines at

present informing you of my success since

I came to En^^d, knowing you would
be glad to hear (A the provision made for

me. When I came to En^and, I got a
hearing by the Commissonos of Ameri-
can Claims, and they granted me thirty

povmds yeariy lor tempanxy subsistence.

I then laid in a memorial to Sir George
Young for Captain's half-pay; but I

must confess I thou^t my chances tot

that bad enough, as I was not acquainted

with any of the Generals who commanded
in America; but since it was only amuse-
ment to try, I got a certificate from Cd.
Craig, and another from Cd. Hamilton
and laid them in with the memcnial. It

was, with a good many others, a long time
from office to office; at length they have
allowed me seventy pounds Ceding,
yearly, for life, for my services in America,
exclusive of the other thirty poun^.
Upon the whole I do not repent coming to

London, as things have turned out.

I wrote to Capt McNdll this mcMnlng,

not thinking I riiould have time to write

to you before the ship sailed, and I had
not time to write to him so fully as I could
wish, but I will mind better next time.

I btend to q>end next summer in Scot-

land, if everything turns out here to nqr

expectations, and I would be glad to get

a Uxag letter from you concerning your
new setttements. You will fdease to

write to me, under cow to Mesvs. Jdm
and Hector McKay. Na 5, Crown Court,

Westminster; and if I am in Britain I
diall be sure to get any letter that may
come fat me. After my jaunt to Scotland

I hope to do mysdf the honour to call and
see you cm my way to New Prov^eace,
where Alexander and Makom idcKMj
are gone. I am, sir, with due reqwct.
Your sincere friend and huixd>le servant,

AacaoALD McKay."
To Capt. J»km Ltgttt.

I returned home and continued until

the 27th June, 1787. When I was enters

ing the suburbs of the d^ of St John, I
acddoitally met Ensign Henry Niss, widi
a lettCT from the Commbsioners, deairmg
me to attend immediately for an rtamin*-

tion. I atiU retained an o|^on, but oa
informing CoL Joseph R<A>ins(m, he pre-

vailed with me, after a long persuasion, to

call and see the Commissumers, which I
did, in coB^MUiy with Col. Robinstm,

where I was treated with emy civility and
all attention paid to me. After my ex-

amination thqr gave me the foUowinf
certificate:

"Omci or AiOEUCAN Claws,

St. John, an4 Ptbmary, 1787.

We do herd^y cotify that David Fan-
dng has undergrae an examination oa
oath before us, as an American sufferer

from North Cardina. We are satistol

by his own account, and by die evidence

he has produced, that his exerti(»s in su|^

port of the British Government, as ColtniH

of the Chatham and Randohih County
Militia, during the late troubles m Am-
erica, have been voy great and exempUuy

;

that he has beoi severely woundied in

several engagements and has in other

respects been a great sufferer; though,

from particular reascms, it will not be in

our power to make him any considerable

allowance under our report. We there-

fore recommend him as a proper person

to be put on the half-pay list as Captain,

and to have an annual allowance from
Govemm«it equal to that half-pay.

Thohas DiniDAS.

J. PXMBXSTON."
I then empowered George Randall,

Esq., Whitehall, London, to act for mc
I sent the (original certificates and me-
morial in company with the letter.

To A* Right H ifiurabU Sir Geeffi
YoM^, Barom* •'y at War, ole.,

dc.:

The Memorii « ^vkl Fannfaig, late

Colood of the > m and Raa^rfph
Coon^ MQitia, h, Nu(4i CanHaa, ha»-
bfydiewedi:
That in die year 1781, under an up-

pcrfntment from Mijor Heuy Craig, dtca
commandhig the Britidt troops in Nocdl
Carolina,your Memoriallat embodied near
one diounad men of the loyal faihdiftanta

of that Provface, and wWi them performed
singular aenrke to tlw BritUi Gofvem-
ment; that he has bean twice WKftntf
wemikd ta the cooim of tlie war; ha hm
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b«B fourtHB ibBM takaa pcteaoMr, and
bas bem ttM for hb life bjr th* idMs,
ud has flw anrtwl hb otmoit andasv-

eon in rapport of the cant of Gnat
Britain; he n diiabkd by woonda he hat
received and haa ao mcana of nqmort.
For the truth of thew allcgatioafl he best
to refer to hia qwointment of Colonel, to

the certificates <n several officers under
whom he served, and to the certificatca of

the Commissioners of American Oaims,
forwarded herewith.

Your MonoriaUst most homUv pnnrs
that he may be put on the Provincul hau<
pay list as detain, fully confident that

his past services and {ncsent necessitous

situation wiO be thoiq[ht deserving of that

^tpointment, and your Memoriauat, as in

duty bound, shaU ever pray,

David Fiuooiio.

CUy «l St. John, and POmary, 1787.
Pursuant to the advice of lieut-CoL

Josef^ Robinson, I ha^ transmitted a
power of attorney to yba in order to re-

crive half-pay, widi a certificate from the

Ccnnmissioners. Mr. L Pembertoo and
Cd«Ael Dundas, Eaq.; General Alexander
Leslie, CoL NUbtit Balfour, Lieut-C^d.
T. Hen^ Craig, of the i6th Rcsiment, and
Lieut-CoL John Hamfltoo, of the North
Carolina Rogiaient, are witnesses of taj

services. If you wifl be so good as to

accept iim power and mat me your aa>

sistnoe k obtaining m same, you wffl

highly oblige,

Sir, your most obedient humUe servant,

David FAmam.
2vMa Bnuuwidtf
CUy 0/ SL J^m, F0bnmry jth, 1787.

Gk»6b Rahdau, EaQ., WianrnwiMt,

WmnHAU, LOMDOH.
Recrivad July aoO, 1787, the foUowhig

from nqr agent:

WmziBAix, 15& Uxf, i^.
Sa,—On die jrd inst, b a letter to

Lleitt.-Col. RoUiMon, I dedred ha would
inform you of nqr having received your
Memorial, CertttcaM, etc, daiming Om
iidf«ay of a Captain or a militaty pmsion
equal to Aa niafc. Since then I have
raceivad your bttar wkh ttoBcalas of the

abevapqiera, and your bm of j^sfe is.

haa been prsasnlad aa yen daafrad, and

aa I was also mudi dispoeed to do. I

gave the Inider a frtvouraUe answn and
die true one, that vou had reasm to ez-

pact that I should have elects b hand
sufficient to pay die bill when it became
due, but that a dday in settUi» yomr
business and which you could not roresee,

would for a tfane i«event my accefrting

your blB.

I must now inform you that I took the

earliest opportunity of {vesenting vour
meniOTid uad the certificate of the Com-
missioners, bdng hi^y honourable to

you and recommending you for an allow-

ance, or the half-pay of Captain. I

think there is no reaaoo to doubt you wiQ
have a sum equal to diat rank allowed you
by Government. You had omitted to re-

quest that the grant might take {dace from
ne a4th of OOtilbtir, 1783, but I added a
para(p«ph to the mcascnal for diat pur-

poee, but whether you will be allowed
bam that period is ooubtfuL I am sorrv

at the same time to acquaint you that n
may be some moodis before the deter-

mination of Govanuncnt is known, but
you may be sure diat I riiall pay a partic-

ular attention to your bnshiesa and dve
you die earliest notfce ot the event The
cer^cate you sent, tfiou|^ very ngaiu
aa to the periocb, I tUnk would not oitida

me to receive die nKmqr from die pqr
office on your account, aa I am faiclined

to beOav* your albwaace wffl be a fldlitaty

aQowaaea, and not hatf-pqr, and for durt

reaaoB I send yoa a prfaitad certllkate,
which yoH can Wep aa a pnoadei^ and
daafaw jroa wffl traaanft to ma a sett,

copied from it, for tiw bum pariods as

dwm you have already tnmandttad, tak-

ing partkular care duA dure be no Uot,
aiteratkm or eraaore b the Aitm. I wffl

be mudi obBged to you if yo« wiD ae>
qnidirt CUOm diat te «ia«« el Oovem-
meat to hia meaMdal it that ha OMBot ba
piaoad OB the half^My catalAfaBeM, dw
commiasiaa he haU bcii« enfy b the
miUda of die town et New Yoifc.

The padnt you aent w^ die ccrtttcata

affloaatad to la diffiuB poatafa andyaw
sfaub letter to oae lUihM.
fam, sir, yaw okmI Miadtaitt hnoMa

sttvant,

f^HBM RaMDAUU
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r« Dmrid FaHHimg.
WanxRALL, itt Auguat, 1787.

Snt,—On die 15th M«y, I acknowl-
•dced tiM receipt of your letter and dtqili-

cate contabing memorials, certificate* and
other {M^wn rdating to jrour claim ot

half-pay, as a military pension, and ac-

quainted you that having presented those
p^>ers, I thought you had a very fair

prospect of success. I am still of that
opinion, but am sorry to acquaint you
that the consideration of half-pay claims
is again deferred and that it may be some
months longer before I can acquaint you
with the results. I conclude, therefore,

that the bill you drew on me for 3^260 is.

must be returned.

I have received from the Treasury the

sum granted to you by Government 00
account of your losses, t<x which I gave a
receipt in the annexed form and am
ready to accq>t your bill for £23 14s., as

after deducting agency and postage, etc.,

and abstract herewith sent
Cq>y of a receipt:

The a4th day of July, 1787, received of

Mr. Thomas Cc^Bn by order of the Lords
of the Treasury and according to a dis-

tribution under the direction of the Com-
missioners of American Claims, appointed
by an Act of the 23x6 of his preseivt Ma-
jesty, the sum ot £34, as a payment for

present relief and on account of the losses

during the late dissensions in Amoica.
Signed for David Fanning,

£94 oa. G. Randau, AUemey.
After this I recmed the letter from my

Agent and found I had lost property to the
amount of £1,625 i^s. according to an
appraiser'^ent of three men acquainted
with the property. But, as it was not like

a coat taken out of my hand, or gold taken
out of my pock'-t, I could not get anything
for my losses, although I did not give in

anything like the amount of my losses. I

lost twenty-four horses, and otUy reported
fifteen, one of which cost more than all

I ever got from Government, and sbt

head of cattle, £289 for property sold at

the commencement of the war, and the
land which I was heir to, and for which I
refused, many times, ;£3,ooo Vii^nia cur-
rency. But because I turned out in

the service of my Ring and country iii the

Mdi year of my age, and my excrtioM
were ve^ esuapUxy in support of the
British Government, I have lost my all,

for and on account of my attachment to
the British Govemmeat—ooly £60, whidi
would not pay die ezpcnses I have been at
to obtain it

I can prove what I have here wrote to be
facts, and the worid will be able to judge
after reading this narrative, and observe
diis Act of Oblivion passed in North
Carolina, in the year 1783, which is here-
with set forth—which is enhuged and im-
proved in the Londom Magaaiiu, which
will be found on page 607, Vcl. i. from
July 1 to Dec. x, 1783.
An Act of Pardon and Oblivion, by the

Sute cS NorUi Carolina.

WherMs, it is the pdicy of all wis*
States, on the termination of all Civil

Wars, to grant an Act of Pardon and Ob-
Imon for past offei^es, and us divers of

the citizens of this State and others, the
inhabitants thereof m the course of the
late unhappy war, have become liable to

great pains and poialties tor (fences com-
mitted against die peace and government
of this State, and the General Assembly,
out of an earnest desire to observe the
articles of peace on all occasions, disposed
to forgive offences rather than punish
where the necessity for an exemplary
punishment has ceased. Be it therefore

oiacted by the General Assembly of the
State of NcNTth Carolina, and it is her^
enacted by the authority of the same, diat

all and all manner of treas<ms, misprisions

of treason, felony or misdemeanour, com-
mitted or done since the 4th day of July,

1776, bf any persons whatsoever, be par-
denied, rdeued and put in total oblivion.

Provided always that this Act or any-
thing therein contained, diall not extend
to pardon or discharge, or give any benefit

whatsoever to persons who have taken
commission or have been denominated
officers, and acted as such to the King of
Great Britain, or to such as are named in

any of the laws commonly called confis-

cation laws, or to such as have attached
themselves to the British and continued
without the limits of the Sute and not
returned within twdve months previous
to the passing of this Act.
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Piwid«d fiirtber, that nothing hardn

wntafawd ibaU tacmd to pardon Pmw
Mallet, David Fanning and Samnal
Andmrs, or aiqr pcfMD or pmou guilty

ti dalibcrala and wiM mnvdar, roMMiy,
tafia or honia hwaking, or any of diem,
aayddng herab contained to the cootraiy

notwithstandbg. Provided, nevertheicM,

Oat nodiii^ in thii Act ahaU be c<nstrued

to bar any dtiaen of ^is State from their

dvil action for the recoveiy of dd>ta or
damage. Provided, alao, Oat notiUng

hanin contained diaO entitle any penoo
bvddsbnr to be nHcved to dect or be
elected to any ofBce or trait b diia State,

or to hold any office dvil or militaiy.

And wbenaa by an Act paaed at Wake
Court House, aO oficen, dvU and militaiy,

who have taken parole wcro suqwaded
from ih» ewmtitin of their reepectivc

ofkes, and mpiired to ffrnt at the next
General Ammlbif, to diew catne, it any
tfaqr couU, irtky they riioahl not be re*

moved faom die laid office; and, vAcreas,
aeverri of dw offieara afoieaaid have
Bisected to appear immiiltf to the re-

qu&itioa of the Act of Ameinbiy. Be it

enacted br the General (ViiiiiMj of the
State of North Canftia, and it u herein
enacted, by die a^hor% of the same, that
i^ aoch oOcars, both dvMand military, an
henby declared to stand suspended from
dw enctttioa of dieir saveral offices untQ
thqr shall ^>pear at some futunAssemfaW
and bereatoied to die encutkm of thra:

reanective offices or removed agrcMble to
their merits or demarbs. Provided diat
nodib henfai coMabed shall be construed
to eadude a Tustice <rf the Peace from ex-
ecuting die duties of hb office, iHio shall

make it appear to dM sadafaction of die
Cot •» of his County by oath or othenrisa;

diat he was taken prisoner without hia

consent and privily, and diat after hiscap-
tun he had not vohnrtarihr stayed with
die enemy, nor taken an active part b ainr

manner by frnnishbg them wiUingly wmi
provisions, bearbg arms, or accqMng aiqr

qipobtment b dieir dvil regulatioiis.

Read thrse timaa and ratifiedb General
Aaembly, tb» iTdi Mm, lyt}.

Ric Caswnx, 5. Stmk.
E. Stabxbt, 5. Cmmmm.

Many peofrie arc fools enough to think,

because our three names aro pattkulariy
put b this Act, that we an aB guilty of

the crimes set forth, but I defy the world
to charge me with tape, or amdifa^ more
than I have set fordi b this JournaL

Ail his Majesty's subjects or othen diat

wish to know dw tradi of anythbg further

than I have yet forth, let them make en-

qidry <rf those gentlemen whoee names X
have struck in; examine the letters of die

rebels, and the recommendations of die

officcis who have ben acquabted with

me b person and widi nqr services b the

time of the late war.

Althoui^ I have been prohibited from
teceivbs any benefit from die laws of the

State, aU dwt I dedn is to have die liberty

of commanding 30,000 men b favour of

the Brbish Govonment I flatter n^aelf

that then would be no doubt of nqr put-

ting tttany of them to swbc by te neck
lor ftdr honesty, aa Tohn WUte^ after

stealing 150 hones b North Catolba.
Hen foBows a diort addnn to the

prbler, signed.

coi. VAinnm's sioir4Tinui
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k

so, it

rko iHt
la tebia't ''IXetioMMj of Bo«dn UttaUmm to ABortea," VoL Vl, M

if ftated ttet tko orifiaal ftmneilpt bdoagoa to a Mr. Dmiw, of Ouibridgo, wko
it to a frimd, wIm ia ton n-teat it to a SootlMn frntlonaa, lAo priatod it Tkfa is a
rittak*. Tho original oHuniMript liaa aofar yH ton Digliyt Nora Baetia. Mr. aUa'a
•tatoawBt <aa be tino onljr of tli« oop7 mad* in Mr. BUh for tho Maiilnmtta Hialoitaal

Socioty, of irUA Mr. Doaao mm mim tiiM OonaqpoadiBf Stentaiy, aad wUdi Mpj ia

Bot la tbe Library of tho Boiiaty.

rAon 5 aad 8

Mr. Wbwler gota bit atoiy of X^uudM't ropsUvo phyMcai afWatioaa aad oarly Ufa
from Dr. CSamtbera' book, who «ya ho raaabod variwa aad dilTtiiagM

mo; oyonreei, and Mlaetad thoM whiA ^. to bo tmo; wUsh ho oridwtly
means thoie moot damaging to Fhaaiag. Be aay% "Vaaaing addoifi anndarod aay osaaBt

tbow who had proved tnaehorons to aia eaoae aad thoae who had aaeitad Ua wrath Bf
Bttering threata, or by rariatiag hie progreaa." Ta Un thoae who rwlatid hia piegiaii^

ia other worda, oppoaed him oa tho Md of battto, waa arardar im Dr. Ouathare' ayea, aa
well aa to ahoot daaertera, and he may have thought of Balfoor ia aeaaoatioa with attaciag

threata. Nererthdaaa, he aaya later on that XVnaing "pnraned the aaaia eonraa of rapiaOk

murder and devaMation." The mnrder of a woman, wUah he ao pathetiaally ralataa as
page 2M, is apoeiyphal on its faee, f6r if it had takra phMO there eoald have beea ao oaa
bat Fanxdng himself to tell the tale. Jt is avidaaitty a auUeioM fletioa. How aa iatdUgaa*
man like Dr. Camthera eoold hare beea impoaed oa by a«eh a atoir aa ha rdataa oa pagaa

CM to 2S8« it ia diAenlt to eoaeelve. Having heard of Vanniag'a trial ia St Jeba, tka

absurd detaila are filled up from imagination, whito the faata eoald have baaa aady
obtained bf writing for iaformatioa to New SranswiA.

Xbomab Timicball waa a man of eonaideiable importaaee ia South OBfoUaa befoia

the BevolntioB. Like his older and more fhmoos aont«aq^orarv patriot, Oaaaral Bagriaa,

of Msaaaehuaetta, hia aymptthlea were with the elaima of the CoMaista) bat ha lafuaail to

be dragooned into rebdlioB. He waa th«r«fora impiiaoaed 1^ ord» of tho Prariaeial

Congress in 1776, aad hia property, whieh iaefaided "V»it XVneatk" bto hane ia Uidaa
District, S.C., was eoafleeated in 178>.

Baebnm's Creek was a braaeh of Beedy Biver, aad ia Lanrtaa Co., 8.0. Bar. IVSDiaa

Tranent and W. H. Drayton travelled throng the eonntry togeOer, the latter aa aa
emimary of the "Committee of Correqwadenee and Safety" of South OaroUaa to atlr

the people against the Oovemment; the fimaer to perform Christina ritea aa widL Ha
waa probably a son of Bev. William Teanent, DJ>., a eolonial elergymaa of aooM aoto,

bom in Irriaad.

BiLVKDOOB. The Amerieaa Editor aaya the name waa Salvador, aad attrilmtea Ita-
ning's error to ilUteiaey, but it ia no proof of iOiteraey to adaapell aa unfamiliar foraiga

PASBS 4 aad 9

Thomas Bbowr waa of Anguats, Oeorgia. The reader is referred to SaUae'a aeeonat

of thia man and hia eareer. He ia aaid to have been "one of the moat maHgaaat aad
vindictive among the Southern Loyaliata," and to have beea made ao "by the ulagal and
unjvstiliable means employed by tiie PatriwU to mske him otherwiss." The five vietiaM

who, the Amerieaa Editor says, were takeu from the jail and eaeeuted by his orders at

Augusta, probably anffered in direet retaliation for the five Loyalists, whose amrder Vaa
TjTie ssya led to repriaala through the whole war, and were probably deeartara from tho
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CmntumuM
PktiUk. B« ^M

fMM 9 Md 14

u IrWnMw of ftUHty ud
*

ft Jadf* uA tk* Itttar

TAOB IS

OOLOMB. Ifnxs WM OM of th« tw«l»» bwrtaTOMiy prt

rtJ^tt^ JSSrth. b.»tl. of Kii*'. M««2^'«#-«
from hto iw* *• »»»» 1»« »>•« » «»' *•' P<»»<« "^ "
br 8>Uaa.

_. to dMth
•Idoodad
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tofoN tto
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PAM 14

^ DiParanB ud Uo two biothm, Jamm wd nuMOi •«• *J**f

STaowProTtoeo. Portealto of Abraham aad I^adwla,^ 7*f^^SSSSLTSS\
tKVtaoBdhtofc^ftaT wwt. &• maay other of tho b*« fanOiwi of N«r YoA, d<

SL'fiS:ss"p;ssir^ iad t^Hdia-d ^ j*. ^j. ofp«-.j«;; jj;;^_^
aata of thM* mw aw bow for the moat part in Now Yo*. "2»* ••""ZJIS-^K^
aaeMtora did la ti» Bt^ohrttoa. Oolond Johnrton I>^«7^ 3^2.TJ«--i»-^lS
tokuSoa flac oa the Chpltol la Mehmoad. 0«~'^,0«»'|i^»*»' Pg?2!S!i1.^^ a raidioa of Frwl^, daUrered a aotabto addn» Worj »^^5«^i'22^
whieh ho ahowB the aaatof^ botwwm the poaltion of ji*yv^ t^J^STv^ "

S. who fonght forTWaitad Emplro. mad th. ^?*«?^"?Sl«'^°S? J^
addrwi. irtileh to of naeh Uatorie »!«•, wa» pnbUAod to NawTo*^ Cimt

uS. Waad M Baad Stiaat, IW. Although tto prodaetfam of a* Aim

of Mjy raak, It ^owa with tto aplrlt of Ua LoyaUat aMirton.

VA0X8 14 and 18

Major Pat«i« mwaoK, a promlalBg Brittoh offlaar MMod •^^^^^.^SmJ
SlountaiV Oetobor 7, 1780, waa a »•«!••'.̂ *'*^*'JJ?« '^.%!fW«I oSSt
Jnrirt, aid nephew of Lord lOibaBk. Itaaiag waa idtt him ob ^J**»^.*^^"VST!rf
towTto King'. Moaatafa. Colonel waBam., wto fOl to tUa batHa, WH a aatha af

OraaTille, n!c.

Ftat 15

The Amerieaa Bdltor emeeta Dr. Camttora' atatoneat ttot ^»^^7^_^J^
When tto tetter waa deftotad by Le^ Aeeordiag to «• ow« «t»*wif^^.??J?**r
Deep Biw. But to eoireet all tto atatMneata o? Can^ara to datott wwe ^Watett.
^riSuatorleal puipoaaa Ma book la of little ^^ but »tJ^^^^^ J
the mtoda of Amerieaa p«»la ttot nareleating hoatUity to ^'j;***'^'*" S S
long tto aattled poli«7 of tto United States atataamen a»d publidate. Baa pafft Wc<
M.W To maSenSa mwory of tto Loyatote odioa. waa hia y^ortly rim. If » bgd

of Loraliato made a gaBant and aoeeeaafnl attadt, it waa a diabolk^ ?**TS!i H. li^
of •• WWga" did tto aamo thing, it waa a splendid feat of anna wMeh nnued Ite fearoaa

to imm«rtolity. Hia book waa just anA aa tto Amerieans naad to lore.

PACB 10

John HaiDWOH, • native of Seotland, and after tto war Bri^ C?»»*,** 5**^
VlrfcinU, waa a maia of great ablU^ aud enltare, aad vary W^V eataemad. Bo oaa

C^TOJoaD DwHJtT married a nieeo of Joto Bandog of Boaaoto, ^*oea h^f*^
was published by Dr. J. B. Dudley, a son of Guilford. Tto AmarieaB Editor raMra to

the Sonth^n Uteraiy lisaaenger, VoL 8, pp. 144, 257, t81->70.

pAoea IT and 18

We Ather from Hu Ameriean Editor, who gate it from Camthers, ttot Major JjW
BAixa wu a miller to Teaaeaaee, and Teiy poor to 1819. Bicbaid Edwabm was kQIsa
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If

H

at Kuk'c Farm > «Mk kiim tka bMti* of Cm* Cmk, u4 kit brottw ItoWMiL «k*neemtod him ia eoanMd, «mkUM tte Mxt weak it Liadltf *• Miltos Mn»mi ^waim
Ttomai Dabk. TMMAa iMniDn Md Tw>iua Bwam mn d^nMMd foTSimngr udw m mnktOam for »Ikgwl tnMcw agBlvl tktir "iMa" la Jbmmt ItSlJau ttuMi, 8r., ww kUM 't Liadl., '• lUlta, mTm OMUad ?amh%mkkiMd «t Pm Dm, mmi Vatw .aokwk omi tk*»• tela te BMiatok: mmmmwJSm

•nd pKMfimd, Md JoHM ItoUuiK, who kid dMiga of (kymor Bsika wkn » Mim«!ma, through favor of a WUff frioad. altowad to aallk oa tka Lowar Daoo «— TS»!AW« MoiAT dW Hek tola Waat !»&•., .ad Col Duk^ alTwSrto »^ 8^
'^v.!^ T"^^^ •* pwjadka. H* mtoht ka^^d «kat moa» of tka otkoiTuiM
othtrwiM than in battl* war* tte rietima of «2>oli«ar maUaa, and tk* kaAMMTaiMkoS
of ifmjfint war emplojrad by tkoir aaMai**, who haagod for traaaoa aaataal tkair aoutiTm«i who TKl their eountrjf) a* wril aa thqr themwlvoa did, and conwfcntioaslT aooffhtto

the Conrt to tko Oownor, in wkiS k* aajra: "ICai^ Bdwmrd* aadTtena* SaSitewere also ii^eted for trwaon. Tfcoy are both men who appwiad to b* wraal^^raalH
anrang the Tone*, and t*I7 aetlr*, and men of Faaaina'a nar. tkouh Mainl^^Iiand humane to priaoaata wfcU* to tfcair euatody. ' ' ^Aa tTSa VSttf mSS
eharaater of thea* maa, it aamaad to b* pretty good, oalr grwt Tori**" TkoikTMbttteIVnnlng'. letter of Fabraary Mtb, ITM, to'th* OoreiS^ ttoitLag iSprhirUaSmore were hang. <•! aadorataad yoa hara hung thiae of my maJ-o.? CapStoMd t^privatea-aad have a (kptato aad ri« mm nnder laBteaaa o^ death. If SwiMd^liaHof my artieJea do not arrive to attiafaetion, and the afhiaion of blood *topp*d/aIdS*Uvea of thoM moa aaTod, I will rataUato blood for blood, aad teafold for oiTiad tk«ntAM never an officer or private of tk* Babti party eae^w that ftOla into my k^ h«»
' *TLi «-^'?* ^'^ r"?. »«•«»«'' • atroeity whieh after hia eaution aatarally aaa-perated Panning to the kigh«.t pitek of far/, and tk* killiag of Balf««r, SJidy^Brymn, and the daatntetioa of a aoatbor of piantatiosa, foOowad to ooiak and Imatlr
•ueoeMlon. A« quaint old Tkomaa Fuller, in hit "Worthiet of Emriaad " fara. "Aari
dier'a moot proper bemoaaiaff of a friaad'a death to war ia iaTvaaiiBg itT

"

Colonel AacHDUu) MoDocoall waa in Nora Seotto aome yeara, thra to Eaahwd.where he obtained a peaawa, aad flaally aetUed to North CkroUaa, where b* waa a pSpalw

P?^ri^ to'S ^^i:''^'^'"^ """"' '«^' b.«., a-d were to tha TO*
rAoa 22

.u *^A •5°" ^'•«*"> * Coloaal HaaiUtoa'a North Canliaa Baiimeat. waa oia of
thoao with Fanning at 8t Aagaatina to 178», bat flnaUy retnraed toNortli CaroSH.

PAora 4 and 85

JSiHtsp Fanmho waa bom ob Long latend, N.Y. Uoeh aboaed by aoma AawriaaB
writwre .rooted with apvaraot approval by SaMae. he waa a man of much abilitv aiedlMt
ehameter and Ugh idaak. Hriiaa UMtaaaat-Oovenor of Nova SM^ndS^^^SrSa
tettea of Ooveraor of Priaaa Bdward Uaad to 17M, aad waa aa aUau inoiMayii aad?
riotoa adminiatrator, aad managed paaaliar dlOealtiaa with taot aad tomMaTlaM^a
hating impreaa for Mod oa the kiatory of tk* Pnviaa» 8a* Waibutei^'HiMal
^^^l^S'u^"*'

E^ lataad," pp. 85 at aaq. Ha attained tk* raak of £miSZthe .^ritieh Army, and died to London to 1818. A krga and baaatifal tek* to Tifmiiiitt
County, N.8., ia named "Lake Ftaning," to hia koaw.

""""" "" ™ »a«0B»

PAU SI

..
'''*''« ""^ «"/ »»^d «rt arm.." The "at" ia perfectly i**i; it awtalnly ia act"and arm," a« the American Editor prtota and ridiouk* it ' *^ ' 7 » «.•

PAcra 31 aad S2

Anmcw Balpodb, like Hiamilton, who eqponaad with mm! aaal tt* oOar aid* *f tk*unhappy controvMjy, waa a Beotamaa, bom to Edtobnrgh,^ad aaaw to Aaariaala im&• remark to JVuBlag, that there waa "ao raatiag plaaS for a Toty'a foot on tka aartk."
irtjch led to hia own death March 10, 1782, aa rekted to tka aanstiv*. wovaa Urn tolm*Mao among the more totolerant and nacompromiaiag q>irita wke to tk* »>«fctM«-g of fka
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M. 1*irlTOri

CiM Pmw ImIIi «• M wmim of (kpt DuroL Kemnu.. (MsmI
wiiiilii to tto oowHMd, «M o bfolhor of DmM. DmW ««• » of AmMMI
uA JaMt UMtta, ud WM kom ia ITW o» Lomr LMIo Blfw, OwibwkBd Oo, fJQ.

LtootoMBt ia « mgtaMBt of tko Hat, nd «m ftftormtdo oppotartoi Cutatai te • INrtk
Q»^M NfitaMBt of LojKlMi I^Lotd Oomnffio Juw M, ITtO, birt Ha
fa tho North Oudiaa Toiaalooni ooimaaadorl tar Uoat-CoL Joka anBtHna,
Aagaot to, 1781. Ho orrod biavolT aad kimonUjr ttioaghoat tto '

atlMot cmoo. A ImUoI eoMtaUaff of a iwah &m of rollod kad wh a^Mdod la Ha
tkt^dxHM. Capt. MeNdU wm taHaUfu. mJ.. ia KoromlMr, 1781, ia ooaaooHoa witt aa
apBoMllott fw
lowtaff a fnal
Oaibor, aoir a

Boolia

of laad to LojaUoto'^ tto two OBMHaai,'aaA oa May Mtt «ri-

ado to aboat 400 oAtwa nd an fraa ttooo MMm at Oi

part of tho Ooaafy of ChiyObowmgh, NofaUhoHa. Tkif oaBod ttoV wUoh a dirtiM ia that 0e«M7 ia itill kaowa. Bo muiM la
daai^tor of Ont. Jeha Katttag, of tho Bojal mMJaiw ia tha

Ann; of ItiMaihwiono Lojaoit aawrtiy. Bor arathor waa Mkir Waltoa, iHto fiaa

of LoyaUrt pamta at South laadtaft Mwa Vraa h« tattor tho vfflafo of KhML
ia Haatt Co, NA, mm aaMd. a^TlbNtUI teaQr noMVod to a ptaoo mIM "Ufd
mn," oa tho Avoa Bifor, aboat Mt adto bolowl»lBdior, NJL, aad diod of apHlMsr
Uar 5. 1818. Ba 0^ Ma, AnUbald SOm, diod joaac. Oa daaghtv, Waj itmi,
narriod at madMr aboat 1817 Vtaaoio Faih«r, a giaadm of a aatiw of Toi'

"
who with titioo btothwa had aimtad to Nova 8oe& ia 17T8, aad waa tta
Boa. Daaid MoNoUl Faikv, USt^ who aa a phyiWaa of poat
noadtor of tho Logi^tlva Gooadl of Nova ScotU, a hoUv e« aaa
oflo«,and a nli|^ iMdor la tha Baptirt CloudL waa ii|dittT oal

of aQ ttat ia Jaot, trao aad hoaoahlo la prafoarioMl,j^al, woial aad pitvalt
It appoaia that Oapt. MaNoiB'a Mhor waa aot oaOid, aer waa Ua aiaaorty omI»>

•atod, aa ho Mt ttw Ckptaia ooMldifablo proportT bj hta will, to naUao whiSho viriM
NMth OuaUaa ia 1811. Bo aot wUk dUMUM, morttaf to llllfBlhia, wU* bo «H
ObnMQ to MvpranMf by
an ilMwtod hia oa Ua I

to
airtval to Nova taotia, oaooaiatod by aribMo laliaiiiir la Mia

Two phatatloaa 4niNd to hia aad Ua birfia, ew ia flathaa fTOaatr. ant
tho aoath of Now Bopo» tho otbtr n MaKiqr'o Omfc, Oaaboriaad Co., NjoTinn aaw
fOMfvwaa by hIa Of bk daaiftton^ to lAea ho doviood thoa. Bvnthor
be fOTgivw fwr thob Ibthar^ layaM|r.
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